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GOOD MATERIAL Pr.ARCF 
The Governmtnir •

Industry is having difficulty i!i inuiing 
material on the civil service list for 
cattle inspectors. The list is very 
short now and new examinations will 
have to be held soon to get more men 
for this work. Here is a good opening 
for bright young veterinarians. The 
cattle mange inspection will require a 
number o f additional inspectors soon.

V

BEEF TRUST ENJOINED.
In the Federal court at Chicago last 

w’eek, Judge Grosskey entered the final 
order in the so-called “ beef trust”  case 
restraining the packers from combining 
to regulate the trade. The order cov- 

“ers all the points in the previous de
cision and is regarded as a complete 
victory for the government. An appeal 
will be taken.

The order covers all the large pack
ing concerns doing business in this 
district and in substance permanently 
enjoins them from doing anything In 
violation of the Sherman anti-trust act. 
/The name of the late G. F. Swift was 
eliminated from the list, though the 
firm of Swift & Company is still covered 
by the decree.

the State and paid a visit to thtf*famous 
King ranch in Southern Texas, and was 
amazed at the improved conditions, 
giving it out upon his return home that 
he had seen more well-bred cattle In 
one pasture than his eyes ever fell on 

Jjefore. Realizing that he can get the 
best stuff in Texas for the least money 
his operations are turni^d to the State.

Before leaving for the North he said:
“ I expect to buy in Texas from time 

to time well-bred Texas yearlings and 
calves. No State can furnish as many 
good ones at prices that are profitable 
for an outsider as Texas, and that’s the 
reason I have decided to handle several 
thousand head out of your State. If a 
dip can be had that will destroy the 
ticks, and there Is no doubt In my mind 
that this will be done within a 
short time, I am convinced that you 
will see a new order o f things In Texas, 
and you will find buyers falling over

CATTLE SECURITY OPPOSED.
At the meeting of the Kansas Bank

ers’ association in Topeka last w « k  
C. C. K. Scoville, a banker o f Seneca, 
opposed “ cattle paper" os security for 
loans when other property was avail-

suppres.slon of mange. For thirty day* 
cattle approved by the sheriff o f the 
county in which they are.^eld will not 
have to be dipped. This is an extension 
o f time sufficient to allow the cattlo- 
men to prepare dipping vats.

A second modification o f 'th e  order, 
exempting fat rattle, has been issued

hiaable, on tlje ground that Investment In by Governor Bailey, who explained
. -  ̂ . action in the following words:livestock was more or less of a hazard

ous risk. No other members o f the 
organization publicly expressed them
selves on the subject.

STRANGE CATTLE DISEASE.
Adivees from Jefferson City, Mo., 

state that farmers living in the neigh
borhood of Toas, Cole county, have 
filed a petition with the county clerk.
asking that the slate veterinary sur- 

each other to get Texas stuff. The herds geon to come and Investigate a strange 
are worth more money, and as fast as (jjgease which has made Its appearance
you can raise them 
market for them.”

you will find a

TEXAS CATTLE IN ILLINOIS. '
The Illinois Board o f Live Stock Com

missioners has passed a resolution 
which will take effect at once, allowing 
cattle to enter Illinois from the coun
ties o f Childress, Cottle. Hardeman, 
Foard, Wilbarger, King, Knox. Haskell, 
Glasscock, Sterling, Irion, W est Tom 
Green, Stonewall. Jones, Fisher, Scur
ry, Garza, Borden, Howard, Mitchell, 
Upton and Crane, in the State of Texas, 
and from the counties of Beaver, W ood
ward, W oods, Kingfisher, Garfield, 
Grant. Kay and Greer, In the Territory 
o f Oklahoma, after the cattle have been 
Inspected and found free of Infection by 
a duly authorized inspector of the Unit
ed States Department o f Agriculture, 
provided that such cattle shall be car.s 
free from Texas fever infection, and a 
copy o f such permit issued by the in
spector shall be forwarded promptly by 
mail to the secretary of the Illinois 
Live Stock Board at Springfield.

Such rattle may be unloaded for wa
ter and feed at the Fort W orth Stock 
Yards.

FEUDAL W AR IN OKLAHOMA.
The conviction at Guthrie, Okla., of

Frank Speer, a prominent cfittleman 
of Taloga charged with shooting at 

-homesteaders with intent to kill is th« 
culmination of one o f the most desper
ate long standing feuds between the 
farmers o f Western Oklahoma. Frank, 
Jim and Mert Speer, brothers; George 
Ivy, William Murphy and Daniel H ol
comb are also indicted under the fed
eral law's for alleged conspiracy in pre
venting homesteaders the peaceful pos
session pf their claims. A fter Frank

among the cattle. Fifteen head which 
were attacked by it died in a few days 
afterwards. The malady seems to be 
contagious. None of the farmers in 
the neighborhood know what It Is. ,

MISSOURI SHORTHORN SALE.
There was a sale o f Shorthorns out 

o f Hiram Brown’s Dawn View herd at 
Utica, Mo., last Wednesday, which rq.- 
sulted in the sale o f thirteen bulls for 
$1000, an average of $76.92 and 26 cow.s 
for $1410. an average of $54.23. The 
thirty-eight h*ad brought $2410.00, a 
general averag-i of $61.78. Nearly 2.10
farmers and stockmen of Caldwell 

Speer w'as convicted, the federal ca.ses p„d Livingstun rounlles attended The 
were continued until the next term. A prices which prevailed are due
homesteader, James Kinsey, charged largely to tht <act that the c itt '*  offer-
with shooting at cattlemen, was a c 
quitted, The prominence o f the cattle
men has made the case very im por
tant.

ed were thin ?rd  had undergone prac
tically no preparation for th». tale.

INDIAN TERRITORY IN LINE.
Indian Territory citizens have raised 

$25,000 by private subscription for an 
j^ h ib it  at the Louisiana Purchase ex
position. This makes available a like 
amount appropriated by the last con 
gress. and insures a $50,000 exhibit at 
St. Ixtuis next year. Practically all of 
the $25,000 wras subscribed and paid 
within the last two weeks.

CARLOAD EXHIBITS BARRED.
Chief Coburn of the live stock ex

hibition o f the Ix>uislana Purch.ise ex
position hats announced that no car- 
lot exhibits o f cattle will be permitted, are offered.

•‘(■’attle inton'led for market imme
diately will be allowed to be shipped a f
ter a taroful Inspection, If found to bt 
free from all signs of the mange. 
Inspected cattle will also bo allowed 
to move from one pasture to anotlwr 
until the moving season Is over. But 
of course no infected cattle will be al
lowed ao be moved anywhere until they 
have been dipped, and after the moving 
season is over the order that nil cattla 
must be dipped will be enforced. It !• 
not the desire to Inforce a hardslilp -n 
anyone, but the only thing to be done 
Is to stamp out the mange, and the way 
to stamp it out is to do it thoroughly.”

ARE YOU A GOOD GUES3ER7
1 so, you should lose no time in for- 

w.ardlng estimates of the total at
tendance« at the Texas Slate Fair this 
full to the office of the Stock and Farm 
Journal company. Fort Worth, Tcij., 
thereby sharing In the unpantlleled 
opportunity offered to secure a valua
ble gift W'lthout effort. Premiums val
ued at $2000 will bo awarded, tlie most 
cn.stly being a $500 piano, fully w'ax- 
ranted by a leading music house. A 
total of 535 gifts will be sent out to the 
lucky ones, and all it costs to partici
pate is a yearly subscription of $1.00, 
which will entitle the holdei; to FOUR 
GUESSES. . Old subscribers are in
vited to t.nke part, as well ns new ones. 
Resides the pl.ano, a gasoline engine, 
a Charter Oak range, two free college 
.rrholar.ships. three free oxcur.slons to 
the Louisiana Purchase exposition, 
five first clfiss sewing m.'U’hlnes, five 
sets of beautifully decorated china- 
ware, lines, w'atchcs and other articles

The whole exhibit is to bo made up of 
individual.^ and groups of cattle. «The 
reason as.signed is that there would not 
be room for such art*exhibit and the 
local market would be unable to han
dle BO many cattle.

_______________ If adhered too those rules will bar
THE INTERNATIONAL FAIR. Western exhibitors, who

There is every indication that the go to the trouble and exp<*nse of ship
ping only a few picked individuals to

TEXAS STOCK IN DEMAND.
Blooded cattle and good grades, bred

In Texas, meet with a ready sale among 
discriminating stockmen in Missouri 
and Kansas, where the raising of good 
“ stuff” has been reduced to a science. 
The Texas bred cattle are shipped 
North, put Into the best o f condition 
and sold at a substantial profit to the 
original purchaser and more than likely 
many o f them become the foundation 
o f Improved h«rd.« raised in localities 
where the stock farm has supplanted 
the rang".

Karly last week Mr. T. J. B. Sotham, 
■ president o f the American Hereford 

Breeders’ association, whose home is at 
Chilieothe. Mo., was in Fort Worth en 
route from Western Texas. At Midland 
and other points along,the Texas and 
Pacific raod he purchased 1700 head of 
Hereford yearlinprs and calves, which 
•re now being shipped to Chllllcothe, 
where they will be sold at auction, to 
farmera in-that eectlon to be fed and 
finished.

Some weeka ago Mr. Sotham wag In

livestock exhibit at the International 
exposition in San Antonio next October 
will be one of the greatest ever held 
in the Southw’eat, Five o f the National 
cattle clubs haye offered special pre
miums. and some o f the exhibitors who 
will show at the Royal cattle show at

the show.

Every detail will be conducted fair
ly and without bias. A board of judg
es comi>osed o f prominent citizens will 
review the votes cast and decide upon 
tho.se entitled to the presents. There 
will be_ jQft appeal from their rulings. 
Thl.s offer is made primarily for the 
purpose of Increnaing the Interest in 
and attendance at the State Fair, but 
Incidentally to place the Journal Into 
thousands o f farm homos, the manage
ment being confident that w’here the 
paper has once entered Its weekly ar
rival will be awaited with Interest, 
Besides its recognized value as an ed
ucational medium for the farmer and

OBJECT TO DIPPING.
Western Kansas catllimen are dis

satisfied with the recent order of the 
Kansas livestock sanitary board re- 

Kansas City in October have applied qulrlng the dipping of cattle ip the Uch gtocjc raiser, the Journal presents each 
to Secretary Vance for stalls. Infested district. They say there is week a summary of agricultural news,

The special premiums offered so far no necessity for, such an order, as com- condensed form, which enables the 
are: National Shorthorn association, paratively few cattle are affilcted. and farmers and stockmen In one locality
$1000; National Hereford association, that the expense will be enormous. ,̂5 know what their brethren In anoth- 
$500; Red Polled Club o f America, $200; “ If the cattlemen of the quarantined section are doing. It is an expo- 
Polled Angus CAttle Club of America, section will simply obey the order of nent of the principles enunciated by 
$200. and the Polled Durham Cattle the board the cattle Itcii will be wiped American Society o f Equity, which

out within two weeks," said Governor accomplish reforms for the
BaUey in an Intervleew a few days o f the farmers o f the United
ago. "Tw o dippings will cure the dls- f^tgfgg through co-opcratlon. 
ease. The only way to Tget rid o f the This has been a prosperoui^eason for 
Itch Is to dip, and the sooner this Is f^j. Texas, and the Journal nas enjoy- 

the eintematfonal fair. The congress done the..better for all concerned. The |tg full share o f ’ good forVne. In 
offers attractive prizes for the best expense will be light now compared recognition o f the support and encour- 
specimens o f varieties o f  com , and as to the loss o f cattle that will result agement which we have received from 
this product will not be matured in from a spread o f  the disease.”  our patrons, it has been decided to
time for the meeting at College SUtion, Late advices from Topeka say that share- a portion o f the profits with
it is thought that the exhlblte will be Governor Bailey has modified the cattle Journal readers. -------
made and the prizes awarded either at dipping order, made last week by the Full details of our popular gift dls- 
the Dailas or the Saa Antonio lair. a u i* Uv» stock sanitair board for tb« tributlon will bs found on page S. ^

Club o f America. $100.
An effort Is being made to have ihe 

executive committee o f the Farmers' 
congress, which meets at College Sta
tion July 15, award Its corn prizes at

r
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What
What Will be the Total Attendance at the
= T E X A S  S T A T E  F A I R —
At Dallas, Texas, this fall, beginning Sept. 26 and ending Oct. i ir>

THE TEXAS FARM JOURNAL (? S ) GIFT DISTRIBUTION
$ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0  I N  G I F T S

f ' l l T T r S  W i l l  B e A w a r d e d  to  
I / O O  u i r  1  i jie  F o r t u n a te  O n es

T o  T H o s e  T b a t  P a r t i c i p a t e This Gift Distribution is Open to.Anyone that Complies - |

I n  T H i s  D i s t r i b u t i o n With the Buies Given Below..^ ^  ^  |

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.' One Dollar buys the Journal for one year and entitles the subscriber to FOUR G U E S S E S .

A Fortune awaits the FIRST RECORDED GUESS naming the A ctualA ttendance or the nearest to it. Act Now
All w e  a s k  of you is to become a subscriber of the Journal at the regular subscription price. —

U/)Q F ollow ing Rules W ill  G overn  tHe G ift Distributions
1. This Gift distribution will close There can be no division of a Gift iu to the attendance according to the 

M.-tidav, 6 ]). m., Sejit. 28th, 1903, this distribution. - above rules. '
2. .Vl'l letters containing gues.ses 5. Hpwever. should there he a tie  ̂ The awards will be made on the the Popular Gift“  Dis-

T O  Ol^D SU B .S '^R IB K R .S
Those who are now getting the

4. In e.ise ot tie for any Gift where the first successful guess. 8. Guesses made by subscribers to money paying up back subscriptionj
one or mure per.sons have guessed 6. In case any one does not guess the Texas Stock Journal and the Knn- with One ( i i .o o )  Dollar additional
the same miniher, ih e .t iift  will be the correct total ■ attendance at the sas Citv Farm Journal will be accepted for subscriptiou in advance, entitles
awardiMl to the person whose guess Texas State Fair, the Gifts will he on the'same basis in this Gift Distri- the subscriber to four (4) euesses for
was first received ami numbered, distributed to those guessing nearest bution as the Texas Farm Journal. every dollar sent in.
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I M P O R T A N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  To guide and aid those who wish to make estimates, we publish l>elow the yearly attend-
........ -r— :------- ” ' ■ — ance of the Texas State Fair for thc past 8 years as reported to us by the secretary of the

Texas State Fair As.sociation:
1895- Attondanco 167,424 1897-Attendance 111,456 1899-Attendanco 274,416 1901-Attendance 224,:. iO
1896- 96,900 1 8 ^ -  " 188,080 1900- “  279,592 1902— "  157,844

out this blanK and send it in at once if you wish to taKe part in the Texas Farm Journal Gift Distribution:
GENflvEMEN:—Please send me the—............... .........................— ........... .Journal for a period of...........years, for which find enclosed $_______ ^

NftXnc.................. ......................  . .... _ Ti>wn
§  My guess Is.............................................. My guess Is..............................................  My guess Is..............................................  &Iy guess Is ..................... :........... .

Nam®...........:.......................................... Name.......................................................  Name........................................................ Name ......................................... ...... .
................................  .................... Town........... ..... ......................................  Town.......................................................  Town................................ ........... ...... .

8t»t®......- ............................................... sute...........................................*............  sute....... ........... ................. ......................8UU....................................... .......... .

A d d ress  » S T O C K  ( a  F A R M  J O U R N A L  C O . .  F t .  W o r t K .  T e x .
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We Are Bom to- Grow
Use or lose, is Nature’s law; ^so use and improve. How shall I live? 
H ow  shall 1 make the most o f my life? H ow  shall I best do a M an’s 
work? Life is opportunity and its whole circumstance may be made to 
serve the purpose o f him who is bent on self improvement and o f  mak
ing himself more capable o f  doing thorough work. Nothing so weakens 
and unfits a man for his struggle for success as the undermining effects 
o f  those diseases known as “ Private Diseases” ; tliose diseases'which 
affect the genito-urinary organs. T o  the treatment o f  these diseases my 
practice is limited, and my _

T H I R T Y  Y E A R 5
Exclusive thought, study and experience have been given to the treat
ment and cure o f

I •
Varicocele» Stricture, Piles, H yd rocele , 
B lo o d  P oison , Lost Vitality ( or Weakness), 

N ervous D ebility, and all D iseases o f  the
> «b

K id n eys, B ladder and Prostate G lan d
1 give a written legal guarantee with every case I take, and 1 take only such cases as 1 can cure. Send for my Sympton

" ‘ ’ Blank and New Book on Diseases o f M en only.

CONSULTATION AN D  EXAM IN ATION  FREE.

2 8 5  M A I N  S T R E E T -  D R .  Í .  l i .  T E R R I L L ,  d a l l a s ,  t e x a s .

SOME
— Millet may be siown any time during 
May, June or even in July. About one 
bushel o f seed should be used per acre, 
and it will 'always pay to thoroughly* .allowed to come in contact with any-

line; because of its less poisonous 
qualities, formaline is to be preferred. 
After being treated the seed should be 
spread out and carefully dried, and not

prepare the surface, this being special
ly important because of the fact that 
millet seed is very small. Millet is 
primarily a hay crop, and should be 
cut'When the seed is in the milk con 
dition and should be cured with as lit
tle exposure as po.ssible, this being ac
complished by shocking it in a short 
time after cutting.

Rape is another crop that may be 
classed among the late sown crops. It 
may be sown in feed lots or in the open 
fields. Five pounds of seed sown 
broadcast and thoroughly harrowed în 
will make a splendid crop if there is 
sufficient moisture to germinate the 
seed. It is primarily used for pasture 
and cannot be cured like sorghum, 
Kaffir corn or millet. II is of special 
value as a pasture for hogs and sheep 
and may be used for steers in the fall. 
It is not a good pasture for milch cows, 
owing to the fact that it Is liable to 
taint the milk. Rape may be sow n 'al- 
most any time up to the first o f Au-

seven or eight weeks after germina
tion.

EXPERT POTATO CULTURE.
For growing potatoes the soil must 

be thoroughly prepared and fined. 
Wherever possible there should be both 
fall and spring plowing. The potato 
crop seems to demand a complete fer
tilizer for its best growih. Farm m a
nures are best applied broadcast, and 
either plowed in or worked in with a 
suitable harrow. For most localities 
with small summer rainfall, flat cu l
ture is to be recommended.

If the seed is to be dropped by hand 
the furrow should be opened by a 
shovel plow; if the planting is done 
by machinery, the planter should be set 
so as to place the seed two to four 
Inches below the surface. The rows 
should be thirty to thirty-six inches 
apart in the row. The light applica
tion o f commercial fertilizers (five 
hundred to one thousand pounds to 
the acre) for starting the crop will in 
most cases prove remunerative. This 
should be applied in the drill, care be
ing taken that the fertilizer does not 
come in contact with the seed.

The seed should be well grown and of 
medium size and carefully kept in the 
dark and in the cold until time for 
planting. The seed should l ie  soaked 
for two hours before cutting, In a solu
tion o f corrosive sublimate or forxna-

thing that has been used as a recepta
cle, with not less than two eyes to 
each pit!ce. ,

A few days after planting, the field' 
should be harrowed with a flne-tooth- 
ed harrow. This is the beginning of 
the soil mulch which is Important to 
keep over the land during the growing 
season so as to conserve the moisture. 
Furthermore, this first harorwing will 
kill the weeds which are beginning to 
germinate. It sometimes is practica
ble to hafrow a second time before the 
potatoes are up. After tho< potatoes 
are through the ground the horse 
w’eeder can be used once to advantage. 
A fine-toothed cultivator should be 
used between the rows throughout the 
growing season, until the vines prac
tically cover the ground. This can or
dinarily be used to advantage as fre
quently as once in ten days, and should 
always be used after a rain o f suffi
cient amount to compact the surface 
soil. It will, o f course, be necessary to 
narro^v up the cultivator as the vines 
begin to spread.—Dr, C. D. W oods.

will finally be left.
Tin cans of proper size mny be plirrefi 

over the seed in the hills, inoutiis down. 
The sun shining on the bottoni of the 
cans will soon cause the seed to germin
ate. During warm days the cans should 
be raised sufficiently to give the plants 
air. After all danger from frost has 
passed the can may be removed and the 
plants cultivated in the usual way. Old

May and planted Rvergreen corn. A 
sliglu rain fell the day after idantlng. 
Wetting tlie groin u aliout oin* inrh 
deep. No more rain fell To a like 
amount In two months, yet the corn 
grew rapidly, maintaining a green, 
healthy color, when all other ileitis w< re 
growing ytdlow and tlrylng ui>. The re
sult was satisfactory, as the t rop netted 
over $100 per acre. This methmi of con-

fruit cans will answer, but cans 6 ^  ? _iervlng .uid retaining moisture ran be 
inches in diameter will be better. The 
cans will hasten the growth and at the 

time protect the plants from In-same 
sects.

Decoy Beds—When seed are planted 
in the open air decoy beds will protect 
them from Insects better than any plan 
that I have ever tried. Said beds may 
bo constructed from one to two feet 
square at convenient places here and 
there In the patch and watermelon seed 
sown rather thickly therein.

A mixture o f three parts soot and one 
o f ashes may be applied to the hill 
when the dew is on; this will drive the 
Insects to the decoy beds where they 
can be readily destroyed. The entire 
brood of Insects can be thus destroyed 
which will prevent them from raising a 
brood for the next season.

vraefjeetf by every cultivator of the 
soil. ''Tovlde plenty of vegetable inaU 
ter. whether It be In the ff)rm of green 
crops or stal>le manure. Fultlvato deep
ly iuul thoroughly before planting In 
sliallow ground and often after plant
ing.

CULTIVATfON OF W ATER MELONS
In the course of an article on the cul

tivation o f watermelons, Bryan Tyson 
of Carthage, N. C., writes the Journal:

It is a w’ell known fact that melons 
will not thrive two year« In succession 
on the same soli, and it is doubtless at
tributable to the dead vines and roots 
left from the previous crop, I have 
w’hat may be considered positive proof 
of this fact, but have not space for the 
details. Therefore when plants, beyond 
the requirements of a stand, are-ffi*own 
the ci;op Is unnecessarily endangered. 
Foi* this reason when plants are pluck
ed up for thinning purposes they should 
be carried beyond the limits o f the 
patch and not left where they may dis
ease the growing crop.

In proof of the above theory. If a 
mole kill a vine the dead vine wlil start 
a dlsease^ that may spread and ruin 
the entire patch. To prevent said effect 
remov'e the dead vine, and any other 
that may be in the «arae hill, at once. 
So much for the effects o f thinning, 
dead vlnea, etc., etc.

Sprouted Seed.—Seed may be sprouted 
as follows; Moisten rich soli wdth wa
ter, but do not make it mud. Then mix 
the melon seed with the soil and place 
both In a tin can or vesoel o f any kind. 
Then place In the can a wet cloth and 
then Invert the can in a warm room. 
The steam from the wet cloth being 
confined In the can, will soon cause the 
seed to sprout, when they should be 
planted, sprouted end down. Two 
sprouted seed, or at most thnee, will be 
ample for a hUl where only one vine

ELECTRIC BELT 
SENT FREE

To all Men who Write to the tieidel* 
bers: flcdlcal Institute, 5t« Paul.

lust tend your name and addreta plainly arrltten and 
they « ill eend their greet “ Electro-Chemio Self*

, without one cent of cost to you. Itleyourelorthe 
teking. Not even necessary to send postagaataoipi

PLOWING UNDER GREEN CROPS.
Heretofore the Journal has strongly 

advocated the plowing under o f green 
crops as a means o f increasing the 
fertility of the soil. Along this line 
W alter F. Taber writes:

I have changed a hard, compact soil. 
Incapable o f sustaining a crop in sea
sons of drought, to one of great fertil
ity, on which large and paying crops 
have been grown. This has been ac
complished by a gradual deepening of 
cultivation and the plowing under, of 
heavy growths of clover and rye, thus 
adding large amounts o f vegetable mat
ter to the soli, which, with proper sur
face cultivation to prevent evaporation, 
ha.s so retained and conserved the m oli
ture in the soil as to grow magnificent, 
healthy crops upon it In seasons of se
vere drouth. As we turn under this 
mass of matter to the depth o f about 
twelve inches, decomposition takes 
place, moLsture Is drawn up from the 
subsoil and supplied to the growing 
crop. •

A most striking Instance of the value 
of this supply of moisture was shown 
where a heavy crop o f rye was turned 
under twelve Inches deep and the 
ground set with strawberry plants ear
ly In May. Weather conditions were fa 
vorable up to June, but from that time 
until September practically no rain fell. 
Shallow cultivation was kept up to 
prevent evaporation. Below where the 
soil was stirred there was moisture and 
the strawberry plants had been sup
plied with that moisture, so that each 
plant had thrown out runners and 
grown from fifteen to twenty new 
plants, all supported by the moisture 
supplied to the parent plant. The sur
face soil was so dry that not a single 
root had been developed upon these 
young plants, but they soon rooted after 
the rains came.

In another Instance I plowed under 
a heavy growth of clover the last o f

I

' €000 AS ANY ¿LECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLt. <
The Heidelberg Medical Institute, capitalize# 

attlOO.OOO, is the Largest and Richest Medical 
Institute la the Northwest and Is giving away 
thousands of their Great Electro-Chemlo Belt# 
to prove and advertise their wonderful curlns 
power. The Great ••Electro-Chemio” Belt_~' 
restore you to health and happiness, 
ailing mea recently restored to vim, vigor i
Eerfeot manhood. It quickly cures Rheumatisai  ̂

umbago, Lams Back. N̂ arveus Eihauation, Varica* 
cels. Failing Vitality. Kidney Troubles, Liver.StomacN 
and Sexual Diseases. General Weakness, Lost Nervs 
Force and many other silmenta. It Is worth from 
$S0 to t-V) to  any one. It is given awav absolutely 
free by the master specialist to  all those who 
need the one great curative agent, electricity. 
“ 8UFFEBE0 EIGHTEEN YEARS. CURED AT LAST.”

CASBI7SS. RIgbteen v M n s g u I  first noticed fynto» 
toms of nervous trouble that arterwarils caused me 
irreat misery end suffering. 1 bad pains in jny back.asg 
s(>eat many restless niglits. Ibsd no rontrol of my fe^  
ultles, so that I was always at a disadvantage In w)iag> 
everl undertook. I have t»eenusingtlieKlectro-Ohemle 
treetment o f tbe Heidelberg Me<llcal InstituteaiK>tits^ 
weeks and I consider m t s c If cured once more, and to
welUs Worth all am aiibas. I .T .i l .

The Belt is not sent on trial btiA 
is yours to keep forever with- 

.... of one cent. So write today 
Eaectfo-Chemio Belt Free. Men* 

tion this paper. Address
N e id e l b e r o  M e d ic a l  I n s t i t u t i

Fittk gad Robert Sts.. ST. PAUL. MINIL

BEMEMBEH
out the payment 
for the Great Ble

1̂



T H E  J O U R N A H '

Man’s Mission on EarfD The Journal institute

KNOW THYSELF!
Do yon wlnh to know the Phr«1olo(r7 and 

Korale of Marriage aiifl healthy offspring?
Do yon wish to be euccessful in All 

Undertakings In life?Do yon wish to know the history, rause 
knd cure of the most lueldlous dibeases that 
■ap the citadel of life?

Do you wish to recoTcr from Exhausted 
Tltallty, Nervous and Physical Dehlllly?

Do yon wish to ho t>«»werful, healthy, 
luu>oy and reenected hy both ecxc«?

Do you wish to know the most Vital 
Truths concerning the I’hysicai aud Mental 
ftciimen of perfe<!t Manhooil ?

If so, IncloHe $1 for the Best Medical Work 
Of this or any age, the Gold Medal Prize 
Treatise, cutuled
The Sclenct of Life, or Self Presenafioo,
f i

170 pp.; cloth, full gilt, with engravings and
rcbciiptlons; by mall scnlcil in plain package. 

Jore than a Million copies sohlI Write for
It to-daŷ _ItlHtho secret key to liealth and
llapitiiicsB. Send 6 o»,‘ntrt now for Know Thy
self Maniirtl, a Vado Mccutn brochure, sealed, 
to men only. Addreas

TH E PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Ko. 4 IJiilfinch St., opposite Revere House, 
Boston, Mass., the ohiert anri best In this 
Country, established In iw;0. Skill and experi
ence. Expert Treatineiitand Positive Cure 
•rathe lasting attiibuton that have made this 
Institute fainoua tlirougliont this country and 
Europe. Consultation by letter or In person. 
9 to 6. Sundays, 10 to 1, with the author and 
famous Nervo specialist, graduate of Harvard 
Medical College, class 18t;4.
FniXnO’ Q UnTP ’̂’ r̂ 40 years the Peabody LilllUll 0 nUlLi Riodical Institute has been 
• fixed fact, and It will rciiiulu so. It Is as 
■tumlard as Amcricjiii (iold.

•stTIio Peabody Medical Institute has man} 
Inltators', but no e<juuls.->ilo3tuu Herald.

EBER J R .
Gasoline Engines

a r e  t h e  o u tj^ ro w th  o f  10 y e a r s  of 
e n i. 'In e  h ii lM In ^ .  N o ta p p r o a c h e d  
f - ü r ir a rp l i ,  rim i-lic ll; or wldlb
o fíiu t» . Vfcligl.l, fnr B ,oore r-f f«rTD 

Aay h*T cfti, ruu  tlirm . full borM p(.w,r «t Im ,  tb u ,  b ott 
p«r bour. T ,ti»d  «nd r«ad j for „ -tloa  upon arrU al. U ad , 1« flt 
farrriari* n*«di. Other , l t e i  up tn VH» L. p. VI rlt# for fr«« r-ataloju«
WKBER OA& *  r.ASOLINE ENCIME COMPÁNY, 

Box 171 , Kansaa City, Mo.

Mark Your Stock
-------USE THE-------

m m  ALUMINUM EAR LABEL
MADE BY

F. H. JACKSON CO., Winchester, Ky.
. Bamples free for the asking. Write them today.

Dr. Woolley's
PAIN LESS -

STTNT FREE to all 
users of morphine,
opium, laudanum, 
elixir of opi 
calne or whiskey, a

AND
Whiskey Cura

large book of par* 
ticulars on home or 
sanatorium treat* 
ment. Address, B 
M. WOOLLEY CO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
Atlanta, Georgia.

DOCITiniJQ Mav deposit money In bank till rUOl I lUnO. poultlon is secured, or nay out 
of salary after graduating. Enter any time.

Drau^hon's
I Practical
i  Business ...
Ft. Worth, Galveston, Little Rock, St. Louis, 

, Montaomery. (Catalogue Free.) Atlanta, 
Nashville. (Write either place.) Shreveport.
Schools of national reputation for thoroughness 
and .lellabilitv Endorsed by business men. 
BOOKKEEPING, etc. .taught by mail. Send for 
15(1 p. College catalog, or luOp. on Home Study.

M O  H U M B U e . i % ;  |
Fwi»# V , Nhrk»r anrf Tklf l>«K<irn«r. Hlnrn ivIn«  Í 
fF«mr«oUtif. M akeiiA  aifTtiiAt tAt mkrkt. A j*rA cii| 
H otm. r r lM l I  60. f  |1  fet trini. IfltffYiltii.N'nd h*!- 
mmm. Pbt'd M i^ 0 . 1 9 >f. KIv« • •  I ( V f  iM d tr  <m\j |
r A R M E R  BRIGHTON. FAIRFIELD, IOWA. ¡

_______ __

ONE W AY

Colonist Tickets
TO CALIFORNIA
 ̂ $ 25.00

VIA

Houston & Texas Central
RAILROAD

EXPERIM ENTS WITH FORAGE 
CROPS.

The experiment station division o f 
the department o f agriculture has been 
gathering some Information regarding 
the best time to cut forage crops, in
cluding oats, field peas, field corn, mil
let, aorghum, Kaffir corn and cowpeas. 
A_ description o f experiments IS given 
where analyses w'ere made o f these 
crops at two different stages In the 
growth of each. In the oats and peas 
grown together the first analysis was 
made when the peau-pods were begin
ning to form the second when the pod 
had all filled out, and at similar stages 
of growth for the other crops. The 
following tables will Indicate the 
stages of the crops at the different 
analyses: —=

FIRST -ANALYSIS.
Peas. Pods beglnlng to fom i.
Oats. Beglning to head.
Field Corn. Tassels showing.
Millet. Beginning to head.
Sorghum. Beginning to head.
Kaffir corn. Beginning to head. 
Cowpeas. Vines 16 Inches high, no 

blossoms.
SECOND ANALYSIS.

Pods filled O 'U t.

In full b lo«n .
Corn full grown, ear formings 
Headed, seeds nearly ripe.
Headed, seeds forming.
Headed, seeds forming.
Well developed, some pods formed.
In reaching a conclusion various fac

tors were taken Into account beyond 
the mere amount o f nutrition found, 
such as wholesomeness,digestibility,paJ- 
atablllty, etc. It was developed that 
the mixed crop o f pats and peas im
proves In composition as it grows older 
and should, probably be allowed to 
stand so long as the pea vines remain 
fairly erect. The constituents In fod
der obtained from oats proporlon of 
flesh forming to fat forming and peas 
is very nearly the correct one for a 
well-balanced ration for most classes of 
animals, and It w^ould probably be 
found unnecessary to supplement this 
fodder with grain or other foods.

Fii'ld corn, millet, sorghum and K af
fir corn decrease rapidly in protein 
content while heading out. In order to 
obtain a fodder from these having as 
narrow a ratio of flesh forming to fat 
forming foods as possible the crop 
should be cut at as early a stage as it 
can be well ^cured. F «r  roughage to 
be fed In connection with highly nitro
genous foods It may well be allowed to 
grow until the seed forms. After that, 
however, the stalks rapidly become 
woody and the proportion o f 'waste Is 
greatly Increased. No very significant 
change was found In the cowpeas, but 
this fodder is highly recommend on ac
count of its large proportion o f nitro
genous, stren^h producing material 
and small percentage o f Indigestible 
fiber.

On Sale Dally Feb. ir>th to June 15th. 
H. and T. C. Trains leaving Dallas at 
9:55 a. m. and 8:30 p. m., make connec
tion at Houston with the
Sunset Limited and Pacific Coast Express

Carrying
Pullman Excursion Sleepers

HOUSTON TO SAN FRANCISCO
Without change. Stopovers allowed at 

Points in California.

Juries from  beetles may be prevented 
by spraying with Bordeaux mixture., 
also the number o f sprayings desirable. 
It was found that even yrhere no fun
gous diseases nor Insects were at all 
prevalent so that a  casual observer 
would say that spraying was thrown 
away, three applications Increased tbs. 
yield by twenty-eight bushels per acre 
and seven by forty-five bushels, thus 
paying for the spray several times over. 
Where all kinds of diseases, together 
with fieat beetles and bugs, were prev
alent, there was a gain o f ninety-eight 
bushels per acre from three sprayings 
and 123 b u s h ^  from seven, a most re
markable result. It was decided that 
the Bordeaux mixture had a decidedly 
tonic effect upon potato plants them
selves, ̂ in addition to the opposite effect 
upon,their enemies. It la best to begin 
the/«preying when the plants are about 
e i ^ t  inches high and continue once in 
tVvo weeks till they stop growing. The 
common Bordeaux formula, six pounds 
o f  copper su lphate 'to  fifty gallonsL_of 
water, should be used, and parls green 
or some other arsenical poison should 
be added when potato bugs are preva
lent. Early and faithful applications 
are very necessary to  entirely prevent 
late blight and rot. It should especial
ly be noticed that there Is never any 
excuse for spraying with parls green 
alone. When this must be used for 
bugs, the other should be added for 
other troubles. The expense o f each 
spray is about $1.50 per acre.

deep, and though the grade Is Impor
tant, no serious results follow triflln# 
mistakes. Plow and steel scraper do 
the work cheapest. W hen made broad 
and with sides sloping enough to let 
grass grow on them there ts small 
expense in the way o f  periodical clean
ing. Slanting, grasssgrown sides do 
not wash or fall In. Straight and par
allel ditches interfere least with farm** 
Ing oi>erationa

A breaking plow with a three-fool 
mould board, a very sharp disc harrow 
and a slanting toothed harrow are tho 
tools needed when the ditches end un- 
er drains are done. A fter burning ths 
sour, root-matter top off o f a peat 
marsh, plow three inches deep and 
seed at once to tame grass without a  
nurse crop. Spring seeding Is .prefer
able to fall. Buckwheat grows on peat 
and improves the soli. But the crops 
which peat grows are limited, grass- 
millet not Included, being the most 
profitable, and potatoes' and corn the 
least wisely attempted. Since peat 
dries out rapidly, ditches In peat
marshes should be less than three feet 
deep. Swamp soils o f  muck and peat 
and o f  muck alone over eubsolls o f 
clay or sand, are well suited to general 
agriculture and trucking. The culti
vation is that given ordinarily to low 
land. The results from  these soils, 
when well-drained, are ordinarily very 
good, because of their richness and 
sub-irrigation from the high lands.— 
Allen E. Nellson, Lincoln, Neb.

PROFITS IN W ASTE PLACES.
Every other farmer In a rolling coun

try has his patch o f marsh or swamp. 
This low area Is of service in keeping 
wells and springs wet and to a cer
tain extent in preventing nearby culti
vated fields from  drying out in time 
of drouth. Depending upon the propor
tion "6f marsh land to cultivated land In 
the farm, the lay o f the latter in re f
erence to the former, and the present 
moisture conditions o f the plowed acre
age, will It be profitable to bring the 
farm ’s undralned marsh into cultiva
tion? There are other considerations, 
to be sure. I f there Is no opportunity 
to drain thoroughly the marsh had bei-

CARE OF YOUNG ORCHARDS.
The results of a number o f tests t<l 

determine the most approved method o f  
caring for young fruit trees are out
lined by Prof. R. A. Emerson in a r e - ' 
cent bulletin o f the Nebraska Experl- 

^^nent station. His Investigations indi
cate that the best all-round method of 
culture for young orchards is thorough 
cultivation In early summer, followed 
by a over crop in fall. A mulch o f  
straw is known to keep the soil moist 
during summer and it also protects 
tender roots In winter, but Its use will 
surely increase winter Inj ury to tender 
tops o f trees by prolonging fall growth. 
Besides, a mulch induces shallow root 
■development, which may result disas
trously in later years, and Its use rster go on producing hay. The wTlter

has seen,,vondertul growth of Sw.dlsh „ „ t  o f tho quostlo'n in "large orchard«.,
and like clover on unplowed marshes, 
the seeds having been carried dowm by 
floods from higher clover fields. Here
in lies a suggestion. However, a w’cU- 
drained.Iow area under cultivation Is 
ordinarily very valuable.

Tile drainage is certainly the most e f
fective and economical drainage for 
moving surplus water, and of course 

. saves the land open ditches would take 
up. I f general farming is proposed, 
drains should be placeed every 150 feet, 
and twice and three times as close In 
truck farming. W ere these drains all 
open, working the marsh would be 
very expensive and Inconvenient. Be
sides, since handling the earth is the

Thorough cultivation protects trees 
against drouth as ŵ ell as mulching and 
keeps the roots from forming near the 
surface o f the ground. When cultiva
tion Is given in early summer, all that 
is necessary In order to furnish winter 
protection is to stop cultivating In 
mid-summer, grow a cover crop (W]ee<iai 
being better than nothing), which will 
dry the ground in the fall, causing the 
new wood growth to ripen ¿arly In 
preparation for winter and which will 
by holding the snow, or by matting 
down to form a mulch, protect the 
tender roots during winter. Good culti
vation in early summer can often be 
given young trees by growing some cul-

most expensive Item o f drainage and orchard. Tender
more has to be handled in open drain-

SHOULD POTATOES BE SPRAYED.
A bulletin of the New York Experl- 

men station discusses some very Inter
esting experiments to determine the' 
extent to, which blight and rot and In-

crops are best since they can not be 
sown so early as to dry the ground se
riously in spring and are killed by 
fall frosts, thus preventing very late 
drying. Cropping with corn, for In-

.a j  a a * * stance. Insures fairly thorough eaflyKing, of the United States department , , ,  ,. __  » . „ a cultivation, and com  is a fair substitute

age than in the tile drairmge, open ditch
ing can not be much cheaper originally 
than tile drainage. The cost o f the 
latter, -v^en general farming is pro
posed, is $11.43 per acre, says Prof.

Single t  i l  . 1 0  
liarnMa * Donblefl

Harnes*

and well flnlsbedTop Bnsgr, tbe finestlig you 
crer saw In your Hie told for less than 160 
Fully ffuarantced. Don't bur a VeKldiL Qi 
Ilarneas until you see our oalalotrue. Brery* itffng for home and farm at wholesale prloea.

Mmntmr Moremnttio Co.,
615 Wyandotte St., - KANSAS CITY, MO. 

“ If you buT it from Manterit’« thaboat.*'

o f agriculture. Where the farmer at
tempts to drain thoroughly with open 
ditohe.«» and pays cash for labor it is 
easy to approach this figure. Where

for a cover crop in winter.

For all information and California Liter
ature see

A. G. Newsum, Ivon Lee, C. R. Bulluck, 
D. P. A. C. P. A. C. T. A.

W hen yoii,write to advertisers please 
mention Uit JouriuU. •

INVEST YOUR MONEY
And take adrantage of the excellent opportaiil- 
tien which now await capital and derelopment 
In the rapidly growing territory trayeraedby the

Southern Railway and 
Mobile ^  Ohio Railroad

Our Sixteen Page lUastrated Journal
The Southern Field,

which ts aent free upon application, glres an- 
tbentlo information about present afailable 
openings for the profitable Investment of oapl- 
Ulln Manufacturing Plsnts, Mining Properties. 
Timber Tracts, Farming Lands, Colony Kites, 
Residence Locations, and Water Power De- velopmenta

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land and Industrial Agent, Southern Railway 

•ad Mobile Jb Ohio Railroad, Waaningtoa, D.Q.

SORGHUM AS A FODDER CROP.
Where sorghum is grown as a fodder 

cash la available to purchase tile o- to usually proves such a notable
have the whole job done by an engl- success that Interest in Its cultivation 
neer, ueclde on undcrdralnagc- is gaining rapidly. The second growth

The tiles need to be laid from three to however, injurious and often fatal 
four feet deep on a perfect grade, drop- to stock. If the following directions are 
ping two Inches or mor* per 100 fett. adhered to, the results can not be oth- 
Wherc: altogether necessar.,. a slightly erwlse than satisfactory; 
less drop is permissible. No tile under First, plant late, so that not a blade 
three Inches in diameter is safely used, o f second-growth will show itself. 
Avoid the vicinity o f trees—rootlets Then get good seed to begin with. It 
have a way o f choking up drains. Let is dear; that has always been a draw- 
thc end of the drain open into Its out* back. If you have ever tried to clean 
let above the water line, otherwise and dry sorghum seed at home you 
there will be clogging up with *illt ce»*- will not think It is to dear at all. 
tain. All large undertakings should not Two acres o f corn ground may be 
be attempted without at least the dl- devoted to the experiment 
rectIon o f an engineer. There are engl- Plant In June after plowing the 
neering contractors, who with their ground thoroughly and harrowing It 
labor-saving ditch machines are able twice. By September It will be ready 
to drain a man’s fa*m cheaper than to cut with a mowing machine, after 
himself can do it. which it should be stacked into win

A marsh whose chief trouble Is floods rows with a horse rake and finally 
may or may not need r’ le drainage, but shocked the same day. Eight or nine 
it needs- one o f  more ditches. These tons o f  splendid fodder wUl be the r « - 
ought to be about three or four feel ^
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B re e d e rs  W h o  S eek  Y o u r  T ra d e  M A V E R I C K S ,

Herefords.
HEREFORD HOME HERD, Channina, 

Hartley county. T^xaa. Wru, Poweil, 
proprietor. Herd established in ISCli. My 
herd consists of 400 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and fur sale at all times cattle ut 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some 100 bulls for sale and 

' 100 head of choice yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised. Dulls by carloads a 
specialty.

John Young has sold to W. D. Parker 
the old T. K. Wilson ranch in Crockett 
county for $4250.

tie expected to be shipped to Keneas B r e id ir s  W h o  Seek Y ou r T rade
for summer pasturage. Mr. Johnson
said when he left there about two weeks 
ago that the Kansas season had clo.sed, 
but It ra

Shorthorns.
expected, since the pasture

W. C. Winston hits sold his fifteen-
section ranch in latan county to W. K. 
Felker for $12,500.

At Quanah recently a deal was 
closed whereby C. K. Warren of Three 
Oaks. Mich., purchased 40,000 acres of

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas, the X. I. T. pasture for $100,000. 
- Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young .< ■
registered bulls and high grades of boUi 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch soulh of qnqrnn^lnn lino nriH StOCk Can gp Safe- 
Ij’ to any part of the state.

owners of that state have th» ^OUIA B. BROWN, Smithfield, Tex.,r mat state have reduced the Rreedor of registered Shorthorn cattle.
price of grazing that the movement Young stock for sale. ,
from Texas will take on a new Impetu.s. JuLE^ITunT ê R, Gainesville, Texas.

--------  I have COO strictly pure bred reglsterfd
bulls for sole. Write me your wants.
H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS. TEXAS,

Drcedcr of Shorthorns. Have half a 
dozer, young reglsli red bulls for sale.
I'OI.l.KO m ’ RHA.M and rolled Angus 
cHiile. and (.'Icvclnnd Day horses. Young 
stock for .sale. l» lfK  Si:i.L.\lAN, Ro
chelle. McCulloch comtiy, Tax.

Capt. John Tod, auperintendeivt of 
the big I>aurele.s pa.sture, sold 200 heif
ers in Fort Worth last week to Klclt- 
ard Carrow, forimriy of the llrtn i<r
Matt«! A Carrow, 
South Africa. •

10#' biiipiVtlU to

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,
San Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade HereforUs. Doth sexes 
for sale.

W . J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and high grade Herefords. lYur- 
nanis, Devons and Red Fobs of both sex
es. All raised below the uuarantme line. 
Call or write for prices.

Winfield Scott & Co. will deliver ISOO 
head of two-year-old steers to Paul 
Brewer at Stanton next Saturday for 
shipment to South Dakota.

Dr. W . K. Lewis of Colorado City, 
has gone to the Spur ranch, in Dickens 
county, where he will spay 2200 year
ling heifers for the Spur owners.

Beal & "VNTiUe drove 1000 head of 
short two-year-old steers from Colo
rado City to Hereford u few weeks ago 
and have succeeded In selling them to 
Northwestern parties at $20.75. The 
string will be shipped to South Da
kota.

V. O. HILDRETH,
Drieder of registered and full blood 

Shorthorn cattle. Young ^toek for sale 
at uU tl'm's. ('utile ami n sldeneo at 
Iowa frtallon. on T. and P. railroad, iS 
inlle.s wi M of Fort Worth. I'oslottlce, 
Aledo. Texas.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton, Grovd 3rd, Garfield and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M. 
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. b. 
IK.\RD, manager, Henrietta. Texas.

Gen. R. S. Benson of Carlsbad, N, M.. 
is shipping 2000 two-year-old steers to 
W olcott, Col. These steers were re
cently sold to J. II. Reed of that place.

J. V. W, Holmes of Nolan rounty, 
has purchased the interest of his part
ner, J. II. Booth, in sixty sectioius of
land and 2000 cattle, for the sum of THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY,

Breed* ra of thorc ushbr«‘d Shorthorn

W. A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR
Khea Mill honl oi Rhorihorns. Dur

ham!«, h;i.s for sale choice rtglstered 
youug hufla, on«>8 ami twos. Als*>, a nice 
lot of cows, CMu's, twos and throea. Good 
Individuals. No trouble to show stock. 
I'hone in resUit'iice ut McKinney and 
Hlua Mill, Texu.s.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

eouth of quarantine line. Noiie but high 
class bulls in service; I^ord Wilton, Grovo 
3rd, Garfleld and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.

A sale of blooded Durham cattle will 
be held June 19 at G. A. McClung's 
ranch, twelve miles w’est o f Cleburne. 
Twenty rej;istered bulls and cows are 
to be sold.

$48,000. Mr. Booth is reported to have 
purchased the T. E. D. ranch in Nolan 
county for $10,000.

and dmihU« standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young slock of both classes for sale. 
W. W and ,T. I. BURGESS, managera. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. L. CHADWICK, CRESSON, TEX.,
Near F’ ort Worth, breeder of register- Monday,

ed and very high grade Hereford catt.e.
Bulls for sale.

Some thirty-five carloads o f steers 
bought recently by Dal Drlskell of 
Spearfish, S. D.,, In the Aiontague herds to more favored localities, 
country, were shipped out from Claren- --------

Reports from Kent county are to the 
effect that the spring has been so dry 
In that section that stock water Is 
rapidly becoming an Item. It l.a said 
unless rain comes in a very few days 
a number of the ranchmen of that 
section will be compelled to move their

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM,
Childress. Tex., breeders o f pure 

bred registered Hereford cattle. A 
choice lot o f young bulls and heifers 
for sale at reasonable prices, breeding 
considered.' All Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
Individuality kept in service. U. S. 
WEDDINGTO'N, manager.

n . B. Cunningham o f Cheyenne, 
Wyo., shipped from Estelline 800 one 
and two-year-old steers bought from 
J. T. George of King county, at $16 and 
$21.

v ; WEISS,
(Ranch In Goliad coun^ 
sexes for sale, 
mont, Texas.

Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle.
....sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau-

Texas.) Both

W. W . W atts of Crosby county, has 
shipped from Clarendon 3500 two-year- 
old steers, recently purchased by Ike 
Humphrey, a Montana stockman, for 
$21 around.

Albert Martin, living near Mlnter, has 
a Durham calf which Is believed to be 
a record-breaker in weight at birth. It 
was born last Thursday and twelve 
hours after Its birth weighed 130 
pounds. One hundred and twenty 
pounds Is believed to have been the 
previous record.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,
One, two and three-year-olds, Immuncd. 

natives, good. GEO. W TP. COATES, Ab
ilene, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.

Col. C. C. Slaughter Is delivering 
5000 two-year-old steers to J. M. Board- 
man at Hereford. They are for the 
Pioneer Cattle company, and will be 
shipped to Montana.

The secretary o f the San Saba Coun
ty Stockmen’s association is address
ing a letter to members o f the associa
tion asking'an expression as to wheth
er some new life shall be thrown Into 
the work or the association disband. 
Many of the stockmen who have not 
become members give as their reason 
the non-employment o f Insp ctors to 
w'atch the shipping points In that ter
ritory.

BLUE VALLEY HERD
Immune .Sh*>rthorn ('attic. Founda

tion ('on.siata of get of Mr. Leonard’s 
"Layeuder Viscount.” ami Mr. 0(*ntry’s 
notiHl" bull “ Victorious.”  A few bull 
calves f*ir sale. Write for prices. J. W, 
CAREY, Armstrong, 1. T.

CRESCENT HERD,
registered S h o r th o r n  

cattle, young stock, both 
sexes, for sale. AddrOss 
FUAS. MALUNEY, IlaslsL 
Texas.

icO T C H  AND SCOTCH TOPPED 
SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.

Young i)ulls by the Undefeut('*l $1000 bull 
Royal Cup No. 123093 and out of $500 cows. 
I’ulund China Herd headed by l ’**rfect 
Sunshine No. 29127 by “ I’crfoct I Know.” 
whose get has never known defeat in ths 
Show Ring. tb>wH In here by the I25J0 
“ Corrector” and the Grand Swoop Stakes 
winner, “ Proud Perfection,” sire oi 
America’s greateM prize wlners. JNO. E. 
BROWN, Granbury, Tex.

WM. D. '& GEO. H. CRAIG,
Graham, Tux., on Rook Island railroad, 

below quarantine line, breeders of regis
tered Shorthorns and double-standard 
I'olled-Durhams. Young bulls and heifers 
of servlceablo age. our own raising, for 
sale. All of the oldest and bust Short
horn tribes and of the choicest brueding. 
Correspondence Invited and all Inquiries 
answered.

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled cattle, somd 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breeder, 
W. C. Aldredge, Pittsburg, Tex.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 

\in(lale, Tex.
Mar-

_____ _ W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register- 

The drilling o f wells on ranches In ed Shorthorn cattle.____________________
«>me ^ r t s  of Texas Is a new depart- DURHAM PARK HERD 
ure which promises to become general. SCOTCH SHORTHORNS,
and which will be the mean.s of saving Herd bended by

--------  the lives of hundreds of cattle. On the Young Alice’s Prince 17111L
It Is announced that the state land i^ ird  & Kelly ranch near Bovina wells Cou^nt°Mysie^ 149751^

commissioner has advanced the price are being bored, a dozen having been i,red by Geo. Campbell, Aberdeenshire,

Prank Tomlinson, manager o f 
Fish ranch in Dawson county, I 
gone to Hereford to superintend 
shipment o f 1800 head of steers 
South Dakota.

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER,
Greene county. Mo Red Polls raised is 

Southwest Missouri, from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there Is little dan
ger In shipping to Texas.

W. R. CLIFTON. WACO, TE X A S?
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, »ol akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few purè bred Berkshlrs 
pigs.

REGISTERED DEVON CATTLE,
Breeder,

of land in Terry county to $3.50 and 
$4 per acre. Cattlemen and settlers are 
much dissatisfied over the move.

completed. This ranch contains 96,000 
acres, and with these w'ells scattered 
over the pasture lands, stock will be 
greatly benefited.

tìcotland. 1 
DAVID HARRELL, 

Liberty Hill, Texee.

C. B. Smith of Fayette, Mot, ex - pres - 
Ident of the American Hereford Breed-
er.s’ association, was in Clarendon last 
week and bought 300 yearlings o f O. H. 
Nelson. The prices w’ere not made 
public. ''

A few’ Dakota buyers are-out in the 
Big Springs country trying to buy steer<7 . . , ...........  ........................... ............. .......................

A- Y. Walton, Antonio, Tex. y^^^rlings at $12, but are not meeting of brokers who recently negotiated the —

Suit has been filed In the federal 
court at El Paso by W. H. Wren, a 
Kanaas City cattleman, against Rich
ard Riggs, James E. Bowen, R. D. 
Gage and J. W . McCutcheon of Peco.’i 
to recover the sum of $10,825. The 
money sued for is a sum which was 
assigned to the plaintiff by the firm

Aberdeen Angus.
ALLENDALE HERD,

Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and lorg- 
est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all tlm(*s for sal# 
at rasonublo prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Addrese 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, Al
lendale Farm, Rural Routd No. 2, loli^ 
Allen county,/Kansas, and visit the hera 
there: or, address ANDERSON ft FIND
LAY, Props., Lake Forest. Tils.

••SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERD”
Registered Red Polled cattle for 

sale. J. L. JENNINGS & BRO., Mar- 
tlndale. Tex.

TEXAS raised Red Polled bulls for sale. 
HOW ELL BROS., Bryan, Texas.

with much success. The same parties 
paid $16.23 around for yearlings early 
in the spring.

Inspector J. H. Johnson of Kansas, 
has been ordered to return to Colorado 
City for the purpose of Inspecting cat-

sale of the Riggs ranch and cattle.

was forced Into bankruptcy the brokers 
are being denied their commission.

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO,

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,
Tuxaa rai«e«l. hlKhest grade. Try the 

and the claim is made that after Riggs Doddles for market toppers. Hornless and
harmless males and females for sale at 
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. RUSH- 
ING, Baird, Tex. .______________ _

wise ordered, lime and sulphur dip, 
prepared and used as directed in Far
mer»’ Bulletin No. 152 (Scabies In Cat
tle), must be used for all official dli>- 
pings; two weeks to elapse betweeo 
dippings.”

STOCK YARDS, GALVE^STOM.
A P. NORMAN. 6«c’y asd TreM

(laoorporated)
€ oi-Fcapoiidsnc« SoUelt*«!.
W T. PEARSON, Salssmaa.

Prompt Rotariu 
C P. NORMAN.

T. B. SAUNDBRS, Gen’l Manager W. B. JARY, Sec’y and Trem.
T. B SAUNDERS and B. HACKETT, Salesmen

GE0.W. SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, fort Worth, Texas.

Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas City,
St. Joseph or Chicago.

S E E  M A R K E T  R E P O R T^ F re e  on Application.

B A m iFU tnC E S: AmeHcan National Bank, Ft. Worth; D. ft A. Oppeaheiaar, Saa Aatoaio; Johjl Woods ft Sons, San\Antoaio.

The Hereford Grove stock farm, near 
Childress, la getting up quite a repu- 
Utfon for the frjallty and quarilily »f 
alfniri rrown theuen. It I» related, In 
the Index, how C. 3. Weddington 

.brought In a stalk o f alfalfa from the 
Hereford Grove farm that was o f last 
fair.s sowing. It measured nearly 
-eWitéen Inches. The Voots were at 
least twenty inches long. They have 
a considerable acreage dow.i there and 
all o f It Is looking nice and promises 
a large yield this season.

T. F. B. fiotham, the fnmou» Here
ford breeder, of Chlllcothe, Mo., ha« 
just made a trip out In the Midland 
country, where he purchased 1800 head 
of high-grade r.altlc, consisting of 
tw'os, yearling steers nnd spayed helf-
ers, for his special salo at Chllllcofhsu 

Col. Albert Dean. Uve stock egent o f prlces pnid were from $18 to
around, and the cattle were bought ot 
Ilalff Bros., Hendricks, Crowley, 
Scharbauer ft Aycock and others. Thig 
is Mr. Hot ham"» flr.st visit to that see- 
tlon o f the state, he having herstofort

the bureau of anima] Industry, head
quarter» at Kansas City, advises the 
federal quarantine Inspec'tors located 
at points In Texas a.» follows: ’ 'Pilr-
suant to telegraphic instruction from 
chief o f bureau you are Instructed not operated In Panhandle cattle, 
to Issue cxjrtlflcates for cattle affected
with segables or mange, and scab- fortunate one o
by cattle Intended for shipment to Mon- that $500 piano, which the Journal or- 
tana must be dipped twice, under ofTl- fers to the best guesser. Read dlsplap 
cWil supervision, before a certificate o f -a d ” on another page, and forward «»• 
liealth may be Issued. Unlesa other- tlmates without delay.
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S W IN E
In choosing a boar for the herd try to 

■elect one pus.st*s.slng both Intelligence 
&nd a good disposition.

Lice thrive on filth, not on cleanli
ness. When tlu*y do appear a spray of 
five parts water to one part coal oil, 
wpeated twice, will destroy the pests.

BREEDING AGE FOR &WINE.
Experience is a great teacher. For 

that rea.son the man who has learned 
In this gijeat school l.s listened to with 
greater care and his statements given 
more thought than is the theoi ist. J.
K. Keinhart, writing for the Swineherd 
•n the time to breed gilts say.s that In 
hit) exprienee the most profitable time 
U w'hen they are past eight months old.* ed.

be immediately burned or burled deep
ly, and the places where they have lain 
or the ground' over which they are 
dragged should be disinfected with 
carbolic acid or lime.

Hogs should not be allowed to run 
at large In the vicinity of railroads 
over which swine are t>elng transport
ed. Infected hogs are frequently ship
ped to market, and there are sufRclent 
droppings from the cars In which they 
are carried to scatter contagion along 
the railroad for the whole distance they 
travel. ^

When these diseases appear upon a 
neighboring fa^tn, precautions should 
be taken to prevent introduction of the 
contagion. No one should go upon the 
fields or Into the pens where the sick 
animals are and then go to another 
farm where the disease has not appear-

BERKSHIRE,

WINCEY FARM BERKSHIRES
and B. P. Rock. 2c stamps and testi

monial. S. Q. Holllnsworth, Coushatta, 
La_________________  ________________
LILLARO FARM BERKSHIRES.

Nothing In hog line for sale until 
after April 15. B. P. Rock eggs from 
prize-winning stock at San Antonio 
fair, at $1.50 per setting. Few cockereds 
at S2.00. GP;0. P. LILLARD, Seguln,
Tex. Box 21C

POI CHINA.

R ic h a r d s o n  h e r o  p o l a n o c h in a sHerd headed by the great Ouy 
Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

Thl.s will bring them due to farrow 
after they are one year old. From 
that time to 38 months is the most 
profitable time In my judgment. I never 
expect a gilt to do her best frorn the 
first litter. We cun get as much qual
ity from the first litter, but never get 
the size.. To niakt* improvement In my 
herd 1 always get it from 'well matured 
■ 0 W 3  after having their first litters. 
Then I get the quality combined with 
plenty o f size, and size in a herd means 
rapid growth with strong constitution, 
which both breeders and farmers are 
seeking for.

DRENCHING THE HOG.
When it becomes necessary to admin

ister medicine to the porker. In alopath- 
Ic doses, the farmer will discover, if ke 
has never realized the fact-before, that 
the “ mortgage lifter” is a rather un- 
tractable animal. In reference to dos- 
Iqg, a writer In Swineherd says;

A great many farmers make a m is
take in tlie way they attonipt to drench 
a iiog. It Is customary to set the hog 
up on end ;uid pour the drench down 
into the throat with a drenching bottle, 
whic'h very often strangles the hog to 
death, and at the best is dangerous and 
Injurious.

q’here are times when it becomes nec
essary to drench a hog. when they are 
not able or will not take the necessary 
ii'cdii im* or physic.

'I'he proper way to drench is to have 
a tougli stick of some kind about IVi 
Inches s<iuare and two feet long, with a 
^4-lneh ,groove made in it in the shape 
of a trougli. Then use a >,i-lnch rope 
over the iqqier Jaw o f Ih'' hog in a loot), 
Tlien let one man hold up the head 
Just higli enough without stminlng the 
hog. M'hen put your trough-shaped stick 
in the mouth just far enough for the 
end to touelV the mlildle o f the tongue. 
Hold the stick at an agio of about 43 
dcgree.s. Then pour the medlcin^ In 
the trough of the stick, and I can as
sure you the hog will get the most of 
It without strangling.

I think this will be o f benefit to some 
of your readers. I know it would have 
been to me If I had known it sooner.

Experience shows that hogs kept In 
a pen or small lot are less subject to 
Infection when cholera Is In the neigh
borhood than those which are allowed 
to run at large or In the fields. It is 
consequently advisable, w’hen there is 
reason to fear this disease, to keep hogs 
in a small enclosure, which should be 
as dry as possible, and disinfected once 
a week, with alr-slaked lime or a 5 per 
cent solution o f carbolic acid. A small 
quantity o f carbolic acid (13 to 3.3 
drops, according to age) In the drink
ing water tends to prevent infection 
and may have a beneficial Influence up
on the course o f the disease.

Examination and 
^ t K  I EL IN  I ^ 9  opinion on patenta
bility of inventions, and 72 page inventor»' Hand 
Book free. Estab 1869 R. S. ft A. B. LACEY, 
Pateat Att’y», 7 ft F, WasAlagton, DTX;̂

Why Not Own 
Your Own Home

I 0 c . PARLOR ORGAN.FOR 
A

To Introduce our new CALIFORNIA 
ORANOK JCICK AND IPEPSIN CHEVV- 
INO CUM, we will send you 20 chews for 10 
cents and allow you to guesshow many answers 
we receive tothlsadvertisement. Nearest guess 
will receive FR E E  a brand new PARLOR 
OKCiAN or its equivalent in cash if you so 
choose. One guoss with each order Send as 
many orders as vou please. CALIFORNIA 
1»I. D, CHEMICAL CO., Mfgrs., 726 Trust 
Building, Los Angeles, California.

‘THE RENT^EIÎUITY P U H ’
e n a b l e 's  y o u  t o  o w n  y o u r
HOME BY PAYING RENTS____

This is not a Home Co-Operative Co*
We will redeem other coutracU with thft 

Equitable Contract.

SAFE . . RELIABLE BDSIRESS-LIKB

CHOLERA AND SWINE PLAGUE.
When the hogs are first found to be 

affected with hog cholera or swine 
plague, the lot or pens where they have 
been confined should be disinfected by 
dusting plentifully with dry alr-sUikcd 
lime, oi- by sprinkling with a 5 per cent
solution of trnde carbolic acid, if th-» 
advice of r>r. Salmon of the Bureau c f 
Animal Industry is followed. The ani
mals should then be moved to new 
quarters. If possible, the sick and ap
parently well should be separated be
fore they are moved, and then put Into 
different lots. Tins is not essontI;\l. 
but it is an aid to the treahment, Th-» 
hogs should be kept in dry lots, or 
pens, where there Is no mud, an.l, 
above all. no. stagnant water. It is 
well to keep these lots disinfected ly  
the free use of alr-slaked lime or car
bolic acid.

During this treatment" the hogs gain 
a marked degree of Immunity. No 
doubt this is the. result of attacks o f 
the disease from which they recoviT. 
This recovery is In spite of the contin
ued Infei tioM of the premises, and even 
though the hogs which have gone 
through the outbreak «re  apparently 
well and thriving, new hogs added to 
the herd are liable to be attacked. Fi.i* 
this reason, five or six months should 
be allowed to elupsi; before any new* 
hogs are purchased .md brought on 
the premises or before any are sold 
to be put among other lots o f hogs. 
Young pigs born under such conditions 
In some circumstances are able to resist 
the Infection, while In other cases they 
m ay suffer severely and die.

I f  any hogs die during the progress 
iC tbft outbreftkt their caxxasses should

MISTAKES IN WEANING.
Beginners in swine husbandry are 

prone to make mistakes In weaning 
pigs. If sows have been bred to farrow 
within about 8 or 10 days of each other 
the weaning o f pigs is then a short and 
easy job. Sows that have nursed their 
pigs 12 w'eeks or,thereabouts will read
ily submit to the weaning process. It is 
not well to feed sows all they will eat 
after their pigs are weaned, for the^es- 
senod flow’ o f milk decreases the de
mand for food, and much of the food 
previously given to the sow cajx be fed 
to the pigs direct with greater advan
tage, ^ y s  “ Farm, Stock and Horne.” 

But If one has a bunch of old sows 
that farrowed in May or June, one 
should not make the mistake o f trying 
to wean all the pigs at the same time, 
as is often done to get rid of soma 
extra work. I'nless such pigs are fed 
separately, those from the young sows 
■will become stunted and unprofitable, 
for the older pigs will be masters at the 
trough. Again, the same food may not 
be the best for both kinds. Weanlings 
are too often confined to small pens and 
filthy yards, and so place, time and o c 
casion are fruitful of torture, and final 
loss and disappointment. Too often pigs 
lose more flesh in weaning than can be 
put on them in double the time.

It is far better to confine the sows, 
moderately feed them and leave the 
pigs at liberty, though we like the plan 
o f lotting the sows have the old clover 
pasture, with an allowance o f a few 
oars of corn and turning the pigs into a 
pea field. Or if there is none, let their 
have roomy yards adjoining their pena 
A great mistake Is often made in feed« 
Ing the pigs the same as when they 
were eating with the sows. One should 
carefully ascertain what they will eat 
clean at each meal and feed according.

We have found It better to feed three 
or four times a day than twice. Those' 
■who have little or np milk to feed 
should feed oil meal, provided it was 
n portion o f their food while nursing the 
sows. I f not, commence by degrees, us
ing about 8 pounds daily for 80 pigs, 
dissolved and mixed with 
or middlings.

Another mistake often made is hav
ing the bulk o f feed too .sloppy, thus 
forcing pigs to drink so much useless 
water to get a certain amount of nutri
ment. A great amount o f milk Is wast
ed by feeding too large a bulk at a time, 
which only impairs digestion, which 
will be made manifest by the pigs root
ing everything endways. Then is the 
time when charred corn cob will supply 
most o f the materials the pigs root for. 
Salt should always be placed where 
they can get It at will, Just as humans 
can.

LiniE Giant Hay Press
Stands Alone the One Dis
tinct Farm-Purpose Baler 
Light operating, rapid, 
efficient, indispensable in 
economic farming. Write 
for description.

LITTLE GIANT HAY PRESS CO.
I2& M PAnERSGN AVE.DALUS.TtX.

Write for Folder. AGEI^S WANTED.

EQUITABLE HONE ASS'N,
<6» N « i*  SI. DALLAS, TEXAS.

W lien you write to advertisers pleas« 
mention the Journal.

The foremost school. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best eoulpped and me 
proercsslve. Wide-awake faculty of expert and erperleDced teachers. Its high atandlng aa« 
pre-eminence over other colleges is recognized by Its large atUndaaee and the great demand tor 
Its eraduates. For catalogue and full Inforraatlon. call or address, . ^^  SHAFBR & DOWNEY, Box 1129, Son Aatonio, Tex.

RTTATTTvr; CAPACITY 400 Established 1885. Sixteen Years of Continued Soreess. E xc^  
sll Other Southern Colleges in Its Absolute Thoroughness, In
log Department. For Art Catalogue address C. H. CLARK, Predldent, Alamo insurance ouuw 
ing, 8an Antonio, Texas. ^

EAGLE ALL S TE E L  HAY PRESS

—

B E S T  M A D E
WRITE FOR PUCES

MalleaMe Lus:s on all Tanks.

G R E A T E S T  C A P A C I T Y  L I G H T E S T  D R A F T
1005 H ickory, KANSAS CITY, MO. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Please mention "Journal" when writing.

F. W. AXtELL,
<00 W . Weatherford S t., Pert W orth, Tezaft

M A N U F A C T U R E R
CYPRESS TAIfKS, TUBS ABD TROUGHS. 

Spool, Ball Valve and Cook Pattern Workin« 
Barrels. Werkiog Heads and Staffing Boxes.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.
Also Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE W INDM IllS.
Well Casing. Pipe, Fittings, etc.

W e b s t e r  G a s o l i n e  E n g i n e s
m  to 12 H. P.

No tronblc to make estinatee or answer qaes 
lions. f^rCorrctpondeace solicited.

their shorts• I _ A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N T IV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .

B la c K l.e g o id s  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of
is alw''ys assured, because each B laclllefoid  

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
B la c K le n o id s  are sold by druggists; askforthem.

Oar a.wly ^laU4 .IcM-m * f*14.r Ml*. -  Cm.* urf Vum  «4 Bbekltf ** li .( iaMrwl U .locAan. WrlU (w ll; It i. froo.
PARKE. DAVIS & CO. -  DETROIT. MICH*

Braantm : y .w  York, f.aA.g CTty. ■elthem. N.w Orloaaa, CTOwr»}
WolkarrUla, 0«L; Moatja«l, Q«..; f nagoa, X««.

By consulting the figures as to at
tendance at the Texas State Fair on 
previous years. It ought to be -easy to 
arrive at a pretty good concluahxt aa 
to this year’«  attendanc«.

H ELP ON THE FARM  AND RANCH.
Just what you need, a Blakeslee 

Gasoline Engine. It Is cheaper to have 
the good things than to do without 
them—when they help you to make 
money. W e make a specialty o f 1, 2, 
3H and 4H H. P. gasoline engines for 
tapm uaea, auch mm srindlxis feed.

pumping water, sawing wood, running 
the grindstone, or for any other pur
pose whatsoever requiring small pow
er. W e guarantee satisfaction. W rite 
us for prices and terms. BLJkKElSLiEE 
MFO. CO., Birmingham, Ala., U. S. A.

We can ship to Houston, Fort WorUl 
and Oklahtomfte City, O. 3^ ^  '
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During tbe dry seaaeo Ln July and 
Aucust the wise shepherd, who has 
planted a field o f rape, a lU not have to 
worry aiwut the possibility of short 
pasture. It may be planted as late as 
the first of August for fall feed and 
should be broadcasted, fl̂ ve pounds to 
the acre.

The mohair tnarket continues strong, 
the consumption beins unusually large. 
The popularity o f mohair fabrics in 
plain and novelty weaves for women’s 
wear is principally responsible far the 
big consumption o f d ^ e s t id  and for
eign mohair. Prices fc^ igstre mohair 
range from 30 to 85c,  ̂ according to 
Srade.

FACTS ABOUT THE ANQORA.
None o f our domestic animals have 

made such rapid progress into general 
favor so soon after it has been intro
duced into the country, as has the A n 
gora goat. Only half a century ago, the 
first Angora was landed in this coun
try as a curiosity, and it has been 
only within a few years that they 
have attracted any attention, flfst for 
their hair and pelts, and very recently 
for their meat. They have increased 
very rapidly within the last few years 
and there are now probably between 
600,000 and 1,000,000 scattered through 
the states, Texas having the greater 
number.

There was a great prejudice against 
the meat o f the Angora, and while 
la.rge amounts o f It was sent to mar
ket during the last year or two, it had 
to be sold as mutton, but soon it was 
discovered that it was a superior qual
ity. o f mutton, and now U has come 
into such high favor that it can be 
sold for just what it Is—Angora meat. 
The demand for It has grown to such 
an extent that there will soon be com
pleted a large packing plant In K an
sas City for the exclusive use o f hand
ling the Angora goats. The plant will 
be equipped with a tanning outfit, and 
the skins will be made into robes, 
mats, etc., the demand for which is 
large and constantly growing, and 
Vi^hich now cannot be supplied.

As the Angora goat can be raised so 
cheaply, will' live on most anything, is 
very hardy and Is very prolific, we 
may now see the Angora industry 
come rapidly to the front, and it bids 
fair to be one of the most prosperous 
businesses in which anyone can en
gage.

FEEDING AND CARE OF 8HEEP.
Successful sheep husbandry depends 

on the attention to these two essential 
factors, carefully carried through with 
the utmost regularity. It is quite as es
sential how feed is given to the flock, 
as the kind given, to realize the full 
benefit to the shepherd.

Sheep are not generally thought to 
be as intelligent as roost o f aur domee- 
tic animals. However, they are sensi
tive to every minute that paseee after 
the usual feeding hour has arrived. 
They will announce its arrival by rest
lessness, which means wear on their 
system and logp,^of flesh. Therefore, 
the more regular and systematlo we are 
In feeding, the less food It will take

GOAT8.

R H. LOWERY. CAM PON 9A9A.. Texas. Breeder of Registered An*
gora.Gloats. Corresooodence solicited.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Two hundred and fifty head o f flno 

Merino slmep. Address W. O. HUOHSS, 
A CO. "

FOX AND WOLF HSltiiOS
Of the best iBfUak sCtatae ta 
ABSrtea; «0 yesis* euisMS««« Is brsodlsg tseee dss «seeds fer
say owe sj»it: I m w  
tor sais. MSS stsaapYSfCttelog

T. B. HÜ0 8 PVTH 
tOlay» jseksss Co.«

Scott &. Marok
B E L T O N  MO.

SrreSste of

Hereford Cattle.
f f O y t t S T ^ F W  SAU M l  m a

to keep them in good condition. The 
intervals should be so divided as to se
cure the full digestion of the food. At 
each time feed no more than they can 
consume. ^

Every shepherd is cognizant of the 
fact that good breeding is the funda
mental principle to better breeding and 
improvement. Its characteristics are 
Inherited by turning the best feeds into 
growth and the greatest percentage o f 
high-priced mutton of early maturity.

Neither can ignore the results of 
good feeding upon the fleece. EveiT 
setback of the sheep by scantily dam
aged or poor feeding is marked by a 
weak spot in the fleece, in which the 
fiber breaks, the growth is arrested and 
the wool is greatly reduced in value.

Foods vary in composition. Some 
consist largely o f the carbo-hydrates, 
or fat-form ers, as timothy hay, corn 
fodder, oat straw, millet and corn. Oth
ers are richer in protein, or flesh and 
bone formers, as clover hay, oat and 
pea hay, oat|̂  and bran.

As a  guide in the choice o f feeds in 
common use there jire tables wltli the 
nutritive ratio given. The careful feed
er will make up such a ration as will 
be best for the purpose fed.

In my experience I know o f no feed 
equal to 'clover. But, owing to  the 
shortage of clover hay during the last 
winter, I have successfully fed my 
Bheep on oat and pea hay, early cut 
millet hay and com  fodder, with a liglit 
ration of bran.

Another point in the care of ewes 
during the winter la abundant and daily 
exercise. This is Impena^lvely essen
tial for the development o f strong 
lambs.'

To secure this give the run of a corn 
field, from which the corn has been re
moved; or they can be fed corn fod
der daily when the weather permits, 
seme distance from their barn, where 
they will eagerly hasten for this feed 
and obtain a good deal o f exercise in 
this way. With our mutton breeds they 
should have ample accommodations for 
feeding their hay under cover.

Their barn need not be a costly struc
ture, but should be dry and provided 
with an abundance of light. As a sheep 
is naturally provided with a w’arm coat 
that Is impervious ,to the cold, if it is 
only dry, a dark, warm barn is a 
dungeon to them, and In such quarters 
they will not thrive and eat weH. Cold 
draughts blowing through their bam  
are also unhealthful.

Shearing should be done previous to 
their being turned out to pasture, as 
the ewes that are sheared early rear 
the finest lambs by not carrying their 
fleece in the warm weather.

A sheep tick can never obscure him
self from the eye o f the true shephora. 
Ticks and sheep cannot be raised co- 
gether profitably. A week after shear
ing, ' the ^ e e p  and Iambs should be 
dipped in one o f the commercial sheep, 
dips to destroy the ticks.

Sheep are especially pastoral animials 
and close croppers. A typical pasture 
is a clean pasture with a dense growth 
o f short grass so closely covering the 
ground that they will not pull up the 
roots. An old pasture is dangerous to 
the flock and too costly at this advanced 
age o f agriculturs. They are more or 
leas infected with sheep’s worst enemy 
—internal parasites.

A  good dressing o f air-slaked lime 
on an old pasture two w e ^ s  previous 
to the flock being turned out will give 
good results for the labor, or divide 
the pasture and plow the land and 
grow clover, oats and peas, rape and 
other green crops and double the ca
pacity for feeding the flock. But I 
urgently advise the rotation o f crops 
to keep the land puro.
’ Stagnant or pond water should be 
guarded against, as it is liable to be 
contaminated with larvae o f the pesti
lent parasites. The flock should be 
sapplied with pure water in troughs 
pumped from deep wells.

A short time after the haying sea
son Is over the nheep ere turned on 
the meadow to graze on the tender a f
termath o f clover and timothy.

I aiso sow clover or rape on all the 
oat flelda After the grain is harvested 
to m  the flock on the stubble fields to 
pick I ho loose heads o f grain and sweet 
yonng clover or rape. Handled In this 
manner ttie flock la in good condition 
for tbe coming adnter.—Paper by R. 
K. Roberta, read boiort W isconsin 
Parmscs’ laslitatiu

Where horses are employed at slow 
work a port corn ration will suffice.

Size in the mare should be consid
ered as Important as size in the sire.

A horse should not be overfed on 
hay. 'WHien given in too large qvjanti- 
tles the digestive organs become over
taxed and Indigestion results.

A new field of usefulness for the ‘•bad 
acting cuyuses” of the Western dtiln.s 
has been discovered. They are now 
being slifughlered. canned and sent to 
Japan by a firm in Portland, Oregon. 
The Japanese think they are getting 
dried beef.

AMERICAN HORSES ABROAD.
From an English exchange it is 

learned that a sale of horses, .shipped 
to Europe from the United States, took 
place at Glasgow, Scotland, recently at 
which unusually good prices prevailed. 
Sound, heavy horses brought the otiuiv- 
alent o f $200 to in American mon
ey. while truck and van horse.s for use 
in the cities realized from $2G0 to $340 
each. Matched drivers were eagerly 
sought, and .sold from $500 to $700, In 
teams. All^the horses offered liad the 
advantage of size, and were peculiarly 
adapted to the needs of the purchasers. 
It is a well known fact that there are 
not enough special purpose hor.ses in 
this country to supply the deinaTid, con
sequently the expense o f exportation 
to foreign markets need not be entail
ed. Conditions, however, emphasize the 
fact that horses o f these classes are 
as scarce In Europe as they are In 
this country. Good work hor.ses and 
well matched teams are sought by the 
trade, and these the farmers should 
aim to supply.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF SPEED.
Just how’ to develop the speed of  ̂

horses is one o f the problems that con
fronts every trainer of harness horses. 
It is highly probable that each pupil 
requires a little different handling, and

different lessons, from the common rua 
of horses, but there should be som« 
general rules for the development of 
speed that all trainers can follow with 
advantage.

All development should be gradual. 
Most trainers, when they see tiiolr pu
pil shows an Improved gait are anxious 
to Increase it too rapidly. They keep 
him up to the top of his speed from day 
to day, or every other day. until he be
comes sore and sour in disposition, and 
bee frequently gets to going slower 
instead of faster. Many keep*at it till 
they “ kill the goose that would have 
laid the goldcji egg,” that is. spoil the 
colt entirely for speed purposes.

it does not auswer either to confliie 
the pupil to jogging only. Joirglt'g is 
neees.<-'ary, but wlum the c’olt feels like 
stepping fast, give him a short brush, 
let him rest up u little ami let him 
have another brush if he wants to take 
it—but don’ t give him too much fast 
work, not enough to tire and disheart
en. It is true, the only way to develop 
spt>ed is to de\elt'p it, to let the colt 
step at his best clip st“\eral times ,i 
week if he is well booted, so as not to 
strike himself.

With older horses one of the great 
faults with many trainers l.s to give 
their hor.ses too imuh fust work early 
in the .season, warns Bn'oder and 
Sportsman. It really takes wei'ka ami 
mojjlhs to properly prepare a borsvi for 
fast work. He ir.nst be lilted by de
grees. A short brush at nu)derate 
speed ocea.sionally l.s a g»)»»il thing, but 
tot) much fast work is rulnou.s. Fjist 
trlal.s should not be indulged until a 
feew weeks befon' the horse Is exp.a ted 
to race, and then not np to the lop of 
hl.s clip. Many a race has been b).st by 
fast trials before the rae«» was bi'gnn. 
Re.serve the supreme effort for the 
race lts**lf. We by no means s.iy that 
well regulated trials ar»* not easeutlal 
to prepare the horse ftTi- races—but 
glv’e them in several seconds slower 
time than the hors« l.s aide to show* 
when all out. I,Ike In everything else, 
the trainer with the most brains njid 
w’ho is most thoroughly devoti'd to hl.s 
business will achieve the greatest suc
cess.

The Unanimously Adopted Vacation Spot
o f  THE INITIATED is .

e O O L  C O L O R A D O
With its Numerous Resorts, Superb 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accommodations. . .

“ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ’*
Is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles, and offers 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing-Room Sleepers on each; Quickest Time by Hours;
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cafe Cars— (a la 
carte)— at Reasonable Prices, and more Valuable Slop- 
Over Privileges than any other line.

Write us for “ the proofs,”  alto for Beautifully Illustrated Books of Infor
mation. They are free.

A. A. GLISSON, General Passenger Agent,
Fort Worth, Texas.
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quln^. By the t e r ^  o f the agreement GALLOW AYS AS BEEF CATTLE.
entered Into by the lessees, they will be Among breeders, Galloway cattle axe 
required To^eyRiblleh a water supply. not generally as popular for beef aui- 

----------------------- mals as Shorthorns an«f Hereforda, yet

OFFICES;
DALLAS.
FO R T WORTH, 
KANSAS OiTY,

SPECIALJOTICES
-  , V. I .k.. Advertisenuints inserted In this de»In n lm o« every farmln* community there are " » n y  who maintain that the

there la some one who happena to get advan age . o f th i. t y ^  have been o n -  »  ^
along better—raise larger crops and derestlmated. Along this line Mr. C  H. nation one time In-
have finer stock than any of his neigh- Rowland o f Iowa, says:

Such an one should be accepted “ I have firm faith in the pure bred

TER M S: *1,00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Oaston Buildinq hors.
Bcott-harolo Building exemplar, and his methods care- Galloway cattle, and »trong confidence

! _____NEW Ridqe building fyjjy- rigidly followed. Jf In grade Galloway cattle, ai.a it is
a man can raise 50 to 60 bushels o f possible for any painstaking breeder to 
corn. 30 to 40 of wheat, and a bale o f be prosperous and any observing farm - 
cotton to the acre, his neighbors, whose er or feeder successful. In frankly aa- 
crop yields are not half so large, should sorting my preference for this breed 
do the same by following his practices, and earnestly pushing their claims for 
W hat is needed, and what we must superiority, I do not Ignore the fact

f i l t e r e d  at th® pO B totflce a t D a lla s , Texas, aa 
••OODO claaa m a il m a tte r .

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Faxm Journaii__
Kansas City Farm JournaL 
The combined circulation of the threB 

Journals secures by far the largest clr* 
culation in the Southwest.

A California horticulturist claims to 
Dave produced a variety o f b lickberiy

RANCHES.
FOR SALE— If taken soon, at Can
yon Ceta Stock Farm. 10 coming tw o- 
year-old registered heifers. 3 o f themthat is pure whites in color before farming can be made to that there are grand qualities in all

tion now arises, how can it ..tin remain letritlmate orofit is better far- the beef breeds and that pure blood is will go in any show herd in Texas.
a  blackbe-rry and be .‘ O radually at ^ ^  as eloquently to be nralsed and adm ired  herd bulls (Bright•nyionnaa with the oriirinal m ers-fa tm in g  reduced to asystem and as eloquently to be praised and admired  ̂ Empier calf.
▼ariance with the orihmai. practiced on strictly bu.siness principled ^  the scrub is to be persistently He is bv the celehrs

The kind of hogs sent to the packing 
centers may be “ down,” but fancy A LESSON IN GEOGRAPHY.

The educational feature o f the Lou-

persistently He is by the celebrated Corrector, dam, 
fought. How many times in recent Cherry Lass; she by Cherry Boy— two
years in discussing the merits o f va - *h® J^°?t hoted bulls in the U. S.- V , k , , ot A. I will give him to right parties
nous beef breeds have we heard a on good notes, low interest. My rea-

C. T. DeGRAI'-

porkers with long pedigrees still com-^ i.sfana Purchase exposition the impor- statement sometimes likelithis: ‘Yes, son for selling is to lessen stable room 
n ,a ,„l a  pretty good priee, I,aat week overlook- the Herefords are the beat iattle  on the [ ¡ r ‘ id ‘ '’X ' n  fe°en*
In Pekln^ III.  ̂a ^thand-Uilra sa^e was largest map of the Unit- range, but on our farm s the Blacks or TEUREID, Propr.

ed States ever constructeed. It will Shorthorns seem to be popular.’ ^
rover six acres, and will represent the This statement is Always made by A

fceld, at which a matronly looking sows 
with a litter o f six pigs passed under 
the hammer for $2W0. A woman whore 
maternal sympathies iiad been aroused 
purchased the outfit.

1200 ¿cres in Jack County, Texas, for 
 ̂ sale, within two miles o f county seal, a

Floods and tornadoes have been do
ing con.siderable damage to the grow
ing crops in some quarters, but the 
vast majority o f farmers have escap
ed losses from these causes, and ought 
to be thankful for a season that has 
been so productive as a whole. A few 
Isolated failures cannot detract from 
the widespread success already attain
ed and the promising outlook for the 
future.

growing crops of each state. By refer- Hereford ranchman or some one that u  ' flourishing railroad town. Nearly all
ence to this unique cultivated tract, ®**riply guc*sslng at the mark. tillable land, both timber and prairie;
the visitor to the farlr may readily be- "The characteristics o f the Galloway fenced and improved, and splendidlythe visitor to the rarir may reaoiiy oe j adapted for a fine stock ranch. For full
come Informed as to the predominating farms In what Is called the great particulars address Box 145, Jacksboro,
agricultural product in any locality, corn bel^ are a-s follows; First, they Texas.
This will be the principal attraction of better ruptlers than any cattle, be- .. r> * 1 777^

. j  k ,k_ Ing always on the hunt for sompthin^ IMPROVED RANCHES for sale; 14,000Ihv open air exhibit, arranged by the «  "w a y s  on the hunt for sornethlng 5000 acres. »2.00; 12,000
Bureau of Plant Industry, auxiliary to matter what the conditions acres, 32.00; 20,000 acres. 32.50; 8,000
the Department of Agriculture. weather are. Second, they as acres. 32.10; 20,000 acres. 53.00. Unim-

The several acres were fenced oft Prepotent: no matter gj^'e^ni. ta p rov M  ” r n i  f r Z  fo o T i
early In April, and the entire tract was the dam is, the get will be horn- g qqq acres, 310.00. All splendid Invest- ,
richly fertilized The ground w-as then nine-tenths o f them will be ments. Liberal terms arranged; small
plowed and hanowed, the soil pulver- This being the case, they are

better sellers and are always sought a f- Kogan, Ausun, i^xas._____Ized and the entire tract sow-ed to cow 
peas. This crop not only enriches the’ breederA
soil, but prevents the growth of weeds.

RANCH, CA’PTLE AND GOATS FOR 
The one great and only reason that SALE—Ranch o f 25 sections—16,100

VI„l.o™  to__tho P oco._  vojlcy_^.he,o the kuhxonuent plowing »ur rancheo>havo not moro G allow ay, ferd eZ Ïa ,?^ cT Î^ L oT l"a ‘n ^ d .T a /o r ‘r';S
days are strongly Impressed w-ith the 
remarkable success of irrigation, and 
carry away with them the belief that

unnecessary. As the crops to be grown ‘ here are not enough bulls from three to six years; all fenced and
will be required to be planted at inter- supply the demand, as the ranch- divided into three pastures with s'mall 

V. V. , . ,  „  a ,  , . va l, op to a Short tlmo bofore the opon- "ion always buy In carload lots and p e n f  ®lt°c
V n n, ‘ ’ k ’ ’ “.'' u a m » '  ‘ h ' exposition, further plowing brooders are scattered all over the g S o rw e "ls  wSh plenty i f  w iter, h i!
hood. While this may be true, it should prove Impracticable. When an United States and Canada- The ex- sides the well there is everlasting w-a-
not be forgotten that Oklahoma, by vir- . , , , . . installed the P®"se o f  getting them In carload lots is ter o«  the ranch; land is good qualitya... - -  ------------- . -----------------__2. exhibit is reaqy lo oe insiaiiea me . . . . .  «r  irra^intr land, well covered withtue of its much larger population and *k „-v«, so great It makes the cost more than grazing_______________  ̂  „ gardeners simply pull up the cow peas ^ i t  u m K c s  m e c o s t  more man gj.^gg mostly mesqulte. Pasture runs

covering the space required. The ^ "en  the breeders are close together, up to within 9 miles of Rock Springs,
ground is found to be in a receptive ®ti® breeder has a full carload. It the county seat. Twelve hundred head
 ̂  ̂ , Is vet Dossihle fnr tho raiirtTvav in good Shearing goats, 100 head of reg-condltlon, and requires but little work »s yet possible for the Galloway to jgtered Angora goats; 600 head of stock'

upon it. grain supremacy on# the range. The cattle, 100 head of two and three-year- '
Th.. *Vnw npa” hint is an Imnortant Galloway is wonderfully hardy, for its old steers, 12 head of good saddle

ooc which will no doubt suggest pos- lung powers ore great and its coat a
tofore, if Chief Ŵ  D. Coburn Of the live gibnities to the mind of the Southern »yiagnlficent robe o f  long black hair, without ranch or stock, but will not
stock department at the Louisiana farmer. It suggests that he might ^hlch has taken the place o f  the buf- sell ranch without the cattle. For fur-
Purchase exposition has his way. There profitably grow this choice hay on an robe in the markets o f the world. PEPPER^^Rock Sprin^^ Tex*̂ *̂ **'
has never been any doubt that the undeveloped portion o f his ow a  land, -------------------------  ‘ ‘ ’ p b . •
long-eared brother o f the horse was a ĵ rid at the same time increase the fei^

more advanced state o f development, 
has a prior claim to recognition.

Prom now on the mule will be regard
ed with more respect than has usually 
been the lot o f that useful beast here-

very valuable farm animBl. but somcr tlllty of the soil 
how he has escaped the glorification 
which Is his due, probably because ap
pearances w’ere against him.

FOOT AND MOUTH DIdEASE. RANCHES FOR SALE—1920 acres 
The year book o f the department o f school land, improved. 3 miles Dalhart, 

agriculture, at Washington, w’hich will. VI. u X X X.- XXX rnix grass, 313,224; 1578 acres patented.
DIPPING FOR TICKS. ®® soon, will contain the offi- flne mesquite grass, 33156; 3200 acres

As the dirigible balloon is coming to report o f Dr. D. E. Salmon, chief school land, improved, fine ranch. 37000;
- -----------------------  ■ be recognized as the most likely solu- ‘ b>; bureau of animal industry, on ^ " ¿ % a te m e d ‘“v S l® la u m S d  ím alí

Stories about the Western farmers tlon o f the air ship problem, so the ‘ b» epidemic o f foot and mouth dls- ranché st(£k, toote and le id  “  W rite 
being so prosperous this year that they flipping process is gaining in favor as which appeared in the New E ng- for price. One of the best equipped
have been “ buying pianos” are again ^ cure for ticks on cattle and sheep, land states last autumn and winter.
being circulated through the Eastern Manufacturers o f several fluida now Dr. Salmon says that .115 cattle were hea“ í<;<¿ stl^
preas. It might be inferred from the claim that their preparations are an effected, and that 3543 were slaughter- water; situated on Rito Blanco
“ writings” that thx piano Is a luxury absolute preventive o f splenetic fever, prevent further spread o f  the con- canyon, 3̂ 4 miles from Dalhart. Best
that most tillers o f the -soil cannot a f- offer to demonstrate the fact to ‘ “ Bion. The total compensation paid J„V®“A"oe"aiid Mr\?cuTar^^'’LÍr‘ ¿esT^^
ford. As a matter o f fact, many are satisfaction o f government Inspec- ‘ be owners o f the cattle killed was P“ ”  Particulars. Largest I,st
Already supplied with good Instru- tors without expense to the authorities. ^120,007. He says that the outbreak 
ments. Those that are not, should tose Recent experiments at Quanah, Tex., virulent, adding:
no time In qualifying for participation ^ere partially successful; in faoL they ‘ ‘3^® ® Í ? ’
in the Journal's gift distribution. proved of such material benefit to the iÍm^ ............ ........  - ............................ — “ —

______________________  .  t h n i  n r ,  d x ^ h a i i .H v A  rA  i^fccted herd within a few days, while ranches In the beat stock farming part ofT1S Ak rs, s _x  . X herds treated that an exhaustive rc the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON
Prom the Texas Agricultural expert- port concerning every detail o f the test ® ^ f - - -

ment Station the Journal has received w’as forwarded to Colonel Albert Dean  ̂ hi ’ ’
An Instructive bulletin pointing out the at Kansas City by Judge M. M. Han- ®-

of small ranch property o f any com 
pany west of Amarillo, DUNSON, 
FLOYD & HOFFMAN, office Dalhart 
Hotel Annex.

FOR FINE BARGAINS in lands and

Sc QOUQH, Hereford. Texas.

^  o , Ak * Ak . PASTURAGE.Dr. Salmon says that the communica- ------ -
tlon o f the disease to the persons using F-^STURE TO REN T I have sufficient
Ak 111 • I~. 1 ko- pasture wlth plenty of water to carrythe milk o f animals affected has bee.n

____ n-k 1 I A A .* . .  frequently reported during the Massa- from railroaiB: prices very low. PRES-
crops, Tho work Is well Illustrated „o n  o f detailing a representaUve of outbreak. They were not in- LIE B. COLEi. Pauls Va^ey? I. T

Adaptability o f alfalfa, peanuts, velvet kins, chairman o f the state sanitary 
beans, millet and rape to the soils o f board. Colonel Dean was so favorably 
the state and their value as forage impressed that he announced his Inten-

^  Industry to be yestlgatcd, how’ever, and it is not pos-
QCmOnStrtttibn teJ Sfi*.olv lfnrtrL*n tViof fVi» ^Iqooga ofPooflnP I STILL H AVE some good grass in

STENOGRAPHERS.

And presents the farts in condensed the Bureau o f Anim
fornx I t  should prove of beneflt to ov- present at another •“  ¡„v e iy  known that the disease, affecting ¿ r i e k '^ i d 'o i a «  o i o W ’ ^ T m ia ^ e a ;

7  7 7 7  “  the people was Identical with that o f fonabl “  T. ? .  JORd5 S ‘. C o i S jN l -
rles. Copies may be obtained by ad- in the meantime other experiments cattle. “ During the outbreak the VILLEX I. T.
dressing Director W. D. Gibbs at Col- will be carried on along the same line stopped as soon as
egs ation.  ̂  ̂ near North Fort Worth, where a large diseajse was found upon a place,

‘ been constructed for the pur- reason there was not the W AN TED __ Let me do vour
Another milestone In the develop- pose. Where vast herds ore Involved opportunity for the Infection o f man- letter writing when in K an-

tnent of the Southwest will be passed the dipping process maj| not prove ef- j^^fl ^hlch exists when an outbreak sas- City. I will do it promptly and 
next month, when much of the school fective in checking the progress of dls- , ,  extended and affects nracticaJlv rea.sonable. Circular typewritten let-
lund in W C  Texuk will he ,h ,o w „  on o z « .  but a dipping va . could, without L '„T h 7  ^ .r p r t lu c fn g T n 'n t a “ ^^ in'i%Uno'’g'r?p'h'rc-
the market and lea.sed to farmers at a great expense, be made a useful ad- country. However, people were advised ter writing especially solicited. M IL- 
nomlnal price. These tracts have been Junct o f the farm ; and It is now a rec- jp Pasteuris« the milk which they used BRED R. BROWNE, ‘ Stenographic 
monopolized for years by the big ognlzed fact that the stock and and thus avoid any possibility of Infec- lUdAe Building, Kan-
ranchee. but will now* be largely dlvid- not the range, means the maintenance tlon.”  -
•d up And put under cultivation or de- o f the livestock Industry in the South- '__________  REAL ESTATE.
▼oted to stock farming. In most local- west upon a permanent and substantial a  3500 piano, a 3250 gasoline engine -----------------------------------
Itles the rainfall Is heavy enough to basis. WTiere one stockman' was bp- and a 3100 range are a few o f the
Brodnee a good yield, when crops adapt- posed to the maintenance o f a private "snaps” offered by the Journal, to pro- ^  Channlng, Tex.
•d to the soil are planted. Water may dipping plant at his own expens? the mote Interest in the Texas State Pair. ---------------------------- —----- ------------ ;— ■—  ■■»
be struck less than 100 feet below the “ community of Interests”  Idea, under -------------------------  TW O MILLION a c w  government land
•urfAoe at tnany places, hence irrigation which so much has been accompltshed Chicks bred from weakly or sick f” r^|niemenV,^^goln f a s ^
CMtn bored wells will probably be sue- twarda the development o f the ‘new fowls are pretty, certain to be diseased fun particulArs 50c. .WHIPJW & PJSA*
MBsful where artificial moisture is re- oountry has provided iU** .. .  irom  blrtlk - OUtiltre^ Xex«I M • • Mk • * .



T H E  SrOURNAE.
FARMS.

FX)R SALE—X8 sections level plains 
land all In a s6lid body, six miles S. E. 
mi Amarillo, “ the Chicago of the West, ’ 

^ all fenced and watered. This tract is 
every foot riJch land, and will make 
suitable location for a small colony of 
industrious farmers. For further in
formation address the owners at Meri
dian, Tex. LOCK BOX 24, Meridian« 
Tex.

FOR INFORMATION about rich black 
superior farm lands or ranches in 
Coleman county, Texas, and prices and 
terms, cool summe^s, ine water, no 
malaria, no boll weevil, iree round trip 
railroad tickets, write H. A. TURNER, 
i l l  Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

CASH FOR YOUR FARM —W e can 
sell your farm, home or business quick
ly for cash, no matter w'here located. 
Send description and we will show you 
how. Offices in 16 cities. Established 
1893. A. A. ROTTNER & CO.,-iOO Real 
Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia. 
Pa.

farmer pays it all without a murmur. 
But when he comes to the one more 
Btep that brings him home—that gives 
him a Just reward for all this expen
diture and toil—he hesitates, stops! 
The millions o f Carnegie, of Morgan, 
o f  Rockefeller, are not asked for. One 
dollar a >'ear, not so much as it takes - 
to sharpen the average farmer’s plows, 
will do it. Can a single farmer hesi
tate?

AGENTS WANTED.
W ANTED—Live agents to sell i>r. 
White’s Electric Combs, patented Jun. 
1, ’ 99. Cure dandruff, hair fulling out, 
sick and nervous headaches, yet cost 
no more than any ordinary comb. 
Sells on sight. Agents are wild with 
success. Send 50c fo r  sample (half 
price). W rite quick. THE DR.WHITE 
ELECTRIC COMB CO., Decatur, 111.

NATION.VL A.MKKICAN SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind. 

OFFICERS:
Janies A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind. 

president.

A distinctive difference between the 
A. S. of E. and other great farm organi
zations that a few years ago, attracted 
'World wide attention, is that the A. S. 
o f E. seeks only to control the farmer’s 
own products, and fix prices upon them. 
W hat matters it to he farmer what 
doctor A, lawyer B, merchant C, miller 
D. or manufacturer E, may do? If 
farmers A to Z stand in line, elbows

AGENTS make 35.00 per day advertis
ing Pond’s Salve and Corn Cure. Send 
4 cents stamps for particulars. E. A, 
POND, Putnam. O. T,________________
SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS to good 
men or women. Alpha Tau Mutual 
Benefit Order. Home company. Cheap
est life, health and accident msurance. 
Organizers can make 3200 to  3400 per 
month. Monfry loaned to membergb 
For particulars address THOMAS A. 
POPE, Cameron. Tex.

BLACK waxy land farms for sale, and 
will loan you money to help pay for 
you a home. ROBERSON & W'ATSON, 
Dallas, Tex.

REMEMBER, w'e have more choice 
farms listed, and are selling more than 
any other agent. ROBERTSON & 
WATSON, Dallas, Tex.

CHOICE black waxy land farms In 
Dallas county, in small and large 
tracts. I f you w’ill let us know just 
what you want we should be in a posi
tion to suit you. ROBERTSON & 
W a t s o n ,’ Dallas, Tex.

ONE TRACT of good grass or farming 
land, consisting of 720 acres, to let on 
6 or 10 years’ lease; cheap for cash. 
Address BOX 88. Fort Gibson. I. T.

IF  YOU want to buy cheap railroad 
lands for farming or raising of cattle 
In Mississippi or Oklahoma, on easy 
terms, write to M. V. RICHARDS, land 
and industrial agent. Washington, D. C.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE—About 4500 head of highly 
graded stock cattle, in classes and 
quantities to suit purchasers, also about 
400 stock horses, at the Las Moras ranch 
In Menard county. If dasired, arrange
ment can be made to leiyve the cattle 
and horses in present pastures on ex
cellent range until fall or next spring. 
Apply to Max Martin, Masonshrdlu 
Apply to M AX M ARTIN, Mason, Tex., 
or W A LTE R  TIPS. Austin, Tex.

Selden R. Williams, Fort W orth, Tex., |Qm,2iing elbows, they can meet all these
vico ■ \ osidcntAl l.air Dixon McKinney, Indlanapo- other gentlemen face to face, and in a
lis, Ind., secretary. voice which will not fail to be heard,

Hiram Miller, Ind^ianapolis, treasurer. demand equity In price. Admitted
Hon Sid Co^g?ry°SheibyN'ille. Ind.. that all the other fellows may be or- 
Hon. Freemont Goodwine. WTlliams- ganized for the same purpose, to hold 

port, Ind. up the price of their products, in such
E. A. Hirshfleld, Indianapolis, In . ^ contest which must win? 1. The one
in h u r  Dixon' who meota the other e<,uUy-fatr„c,e.

lis, Ind. The one whose products cannot be
Selden R. W’ illiams, Fort W’ orth, done without. 3. The one who can. If
James A. Everitt. need be. provide himself with substl-There are other officials je t  to oe ,  . *

named. tutes for what the other produces.
. t Every one of these advantages is on

The recent bulletin promulgated at the farmer’s side. 'The world cannot live 
the national headquarters of the Amer- ^ month without the farmer’s products, 
lean Society of Equity, urging farmers The farmer asks no exorbitant prices; 
to hold their wheat in anticipation o f a iie proposes to meet his fellow-pro
rise to 31.00 a bushel, has attracted ducers in reason and equity; he Is will- 
widespread comment from the dally ing to take the prices fixed by others 
press all over the country. Various on their frares, and make his own con
opinions are expressed, but one fact is form thereto In all fairness—this is 
admitted on all sides, that the present- equity. Were the products of every 
ment o f the argument was strong and other industry withheld, the farmer 
vigorous. The society, through its au- would suffer, but he could live, and 
thorized agents, has spoken. No\s’ let would find substitutes for them a.s his- 
us hear from the agriculturists them- tory shows he has done when occasion 
selves. What do they think of the pro- required. In the face o f these Indis- 
ject? Read the bulletin, as outlined in putable facts, we do not see how there
last week’s issue and send in j’our views can be any agricultural doubting

Thomases.—Arthur Dixon McKinney, 
Indianapolis, Ind., national secretary.

A FAHMUR’3 SON OH DAUGHTfr^R esM 
earn a. lot of money In their own tows 
distributing the products of a large Mf*. 
Co. whose goods have had steady sale for 
25 years, wholly by local agents (men and 
women) who earn from 3500 to 31*200 a year 
each, many of them having born with tha 
comp.any since its start. It requires no 
capital. A self-addrcs.sed return envelop« 
sent to-dav to A LEA WADE (T-101), 
Hoxbury. Mass., will bring you full par- 
tleulars by returtv tnall. _____________

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROLL W EEVIL E X TER M IN A TO R-1 
have got it and as It will lake som« 
money to introduce it and make th« 
proper arrangement to put it in opera
tion. I will give some Inducements t«  
the proper parties. Address LOCK BOX 
320. Tishomingo, I. T.

W E CAN furnish you reliable help. 
Man and wife for ranch or farm work 
or cook. Address 1-X)RT WORTH EM 
PLOYMENT OFFICE. 1011 Main St., 
Fort Worth, Tex. Reference Ft. W orth 
NaHonal Bank.

FOR I.EASE—Large livery and sale 
stable In heart of Houston, the great 
railroad center o f Texas. Plenty o f 
room, air, light; fine artesian water; 
over 60 f̂ta^s. Apply to GEO. L. POR
TER & i^ON. Houston. Tex.

W.\NTED—One thousand gallonH dally 
of |)iiie milk and cream. 'NVlll contract 
for imy quatitlty by the year. ALTA 
VIS'I’ A CREAMERY CO.. Fort Worth.
T.-

to the Journal, for publication.

ASSETS OP TH E FARM ER.
In a recent address before -the

MILCH C o w  wanted. Registered Dur
ham, 2 to 6 years old, good milker, mod
erate price. DR. G. H. SANDIFER, 
Lyra, Tex.

FOR SALE—Two and three-year-old 
smooth South Texas steers; 100 to 
1000.—L. TILLOTSON, Sealy, Tex.

FOR SALE—Twenty Durham cows; 
part have calves from  Lord Butterfly 
No. 145843, others bred. JOSEPH G. 
ROBINSON & SONS, Celina, Tex.

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE.—I o f
fer my herd of Durham Cattle for sale, 
consisting o f 85 cows, 3 extra fine regis
tered bulls, 20 yearlings and long year
ling heifers, and 47 young calves. Will 
sell cheap if sold at once. W’ rite for 
particulars. S. D. EVERETT, Kiowa, 
I. T.

115 HIGH GRADE stock cattle, nicely 
marked, % to % Hereford, one register
ed bull; from 6 years old down. W rite 
or wire, T. M. HAYS, M. D., Santa 
Anna, Tex.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, in lots to suit purchaser. H. O. 
PERKINS. Big Springs, Tex.

FOR SALB3—Seven registered Red Poll 
bulls, good individuals,, ages 13 to 23 
months. Price 375 for choice, 360 around 
for bunch. GEO. H. SAUNDERS, Lee- 
fors, Gray county, Tex.

MULES—'Two cars, ones to sixes, car 
broke mares, one jack, will pay spot 
cash for good stuff. State prices 
wanted. A. C. MIDDLETON, Musko-

MISCELLANEOUS.

HELP TH E CAUSE ALONG.
Brother Farmer, you are looking 

across the fields of waving grain and 
grass, and wearily, but hopefully, Sphlnlx Club In New York Herbert My
threading the long rows of corn. W ho rick, editor o f  the American Agrlcul-
shall fix the prices on these coming turlst, sold:
fruits o f your toil? You and your fel- “ The farmer has collectively more 
low farmers are the only oftes who can “  vastly great-
answer the question; it all depends »«^interests. The steel trust is but a plg- 
you. mj^ compared to the possible agrlcul-

______ tural trust. In this country the farmer
, owrw six million farms, less than one-

Isn’ t it strange that the man who sits t;hird of them mortgaged, whose annual 
on a stool and holds the money bag, product is six billions in value, af-
can control the man who sits on the home or <^cupatlons foi^ over
meat barrel with his feet on the flour producers of most o f our food and ral-
chest, holding the meal bag? The far- rnent, American farmers are also the
mer in the local union must settle the greate.st body of wealth consumers of
question-uhether this strange fact shall m ftFarmers and their families consti-
contlnue to be a fact. tute the great consuming market. Their

- ability to consume is almost limitless,
The meetings of the local unions must and the trade to be obtained by adver-

be interesting If they call the farmers. , „  IcaJs to such a constituency, is as yetfrom their homes after the toilsome infancy.
days o f this time o f year. Routine work “ The farmers’ boys and girls get the
o f any kind becomes irksome. Hence Î ^̂ t education. I was not surprised to
these are times to tar the resources of through comprehensive inquiry,these are times to tax the resources or m ajority o f college students
local officers. Interesting surprises, come from the farm.
the springing o f unexpected but useful “ The best o f the agricultural press
questions, new plans to attract and win potties close to the highest ideals of

.. j  , *1. V, journalism. In purity, character, relia-the masses and incre.ase the member- buity and circulation. The farmers’
ship—such as these, come In good play high character, rather than his mate- 
now. rial success, makes him the backbone

____ _ • o f the nation and the chief factor In
„Tirr.-*. » j  * national development. He insists uponW hat can I do to be the greatest having the latest and best and is ready

help to the cause." This que.stion is in to pay for them, but more than this 
the hearts and on the lips of many pro- the farmer and his family are constant- 
gre.ssLve farmers. 1. Get as many to Iv attaining a higher social and ethical

S'l'KA VED—Dark brown 
haiuls liigh. twelve years 
K cross. Reward will be 
turn. E. LL DAGGETT. 
Tex.

horse fifteen 
«)bl, branded 
given for re- 
Eort Worth,

FARMERS who wish to bidtcr their 
conditions are advl.sed to W'T'tte for a 
descriptive pamphlet and map of Ma
ryland, which is lielng sent out ft)e« 
of charge by THE .STATE RUREAU 
OK IMMIGRATION OF MARYLAND 
Address Mr. H. RADE.NIKX)! ’. .Secre 
tary, Merchants Nat’ l Bank Bldg , Bal
timore, Md.
GEE W H IZZ Insect Powder. Only 
sure exterminator in the world. Kills 
Instantly bebdugfr, cock roac he.s, ants, 
lice, fleas, potato bugs, and all other 
Insects. Not a bug left in the house 
two hours after it is applied. Large 
package, by mall, 25c In silver; 3 pkgs., 
50c; 7 pkgs., 31.00. Write to-day and 
send all orders to White Mountain 
Herb Co., Department 14A, Hayfleld, 
Minn. Agents wanted.

SICK PEOPLE, let me tell you how to 
get well without medicine. Address 
DR. J. S. RICHARDSON, Mineral 
Wells, Tex.

ARITHM ETIC SELF-TAUGHT.—Do 
not despair becAuse through neglect 
you have forgotten what you one« 
learned about arithmetic. Prof, Span- 
genberg’s New Method requires no 
teacher, 194 pages; price 50 cts. Best 
book ever published. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Pub., room 499, 18 S. 4th, SL Louis, Mo. 
Established 1870.

W ANTED—Expert machinist, foundry 
people, repairers, blacksmiths; write 
for particulars how to braze casUron. 
DR. J. S. BAILEY, Denton, Tex.

DR. J. L. O. ADAMS, eyes, ear, nose 
and throat infirmary, surgical and dif
ficult cases, practice limited to this 
specialty, ten years, close investigation 
solicited; reference banks, business 
men of county or call for reference 
from hundreds that were led to office, 
but now see to read. Mineral Wells, 
Tex.

Join the local union as possible. 2. In
duce as many as possible to subscribe 
for Up-to-Date. This Is a work of edu
cation, rather than o f agitation, _ and

position, and are taking a broader part 
In civic life.’’

HOGS FOR SALE.

’ the farmers who have the light must . ,  ̂ iiiusi Durpe Jersey thoroughbred hogs. In
bring it to those who are still In dark- this herd tu a majority of the prize 
ne.s.s. With one million members In the winners at Dallas and *Sian Antonio 
A. S. o f E., and another million reading !»<«-125 pigs ready to ship In June
Tin tft rintn 1,4 * *t- * July. W rite for full information.Up-to-Date. we would guarantee that c . D. HUGHE.S, Sherman, Tex.
not another pound or bushel of farm —■ ------------------------
products need be sold below a price REGISTERED Poland China hogs, I
fixed by the farmers themselves very fine Perfectlon-Sun-

^  shine Poland China pigs for sale, at
reasonable prices. They are good ones. 

But how can the equitable control or Thrtr «Ire is a son of Chief Perfection 
farm products be brought about Just 2nd; their dam is an Ideal Sunshine.

H ALF PRICE AND LESS THAN 
H ALF PRICE for organs taken In ex
change. Some same as new, other.s 
slightly used, embracing best makes o f 
this country; never before have such 
values been offered. W rite or call. 
THOS. GOGGAN & BRO., Dalla.s. Tex., 
Largest Piano, Organ and Music House 
In the South.___________________________
DOGS FOR SALE—Hound pups. Ad
dress H. L  PRIMM. Prlmm. Tex. ‘

LA D T wishes position as teacher in a 
temlly. Can teach English, music, 
drawing, painting, elocution, etc. Ad
dress MUSIC TEACHER, care o f Mrs. 

MitchaU Co«

M cKAIN’S MAGIC SALVE positively, 
tures plies; prompt, permanent and 
painless. All druggists« or mailed by, 

TWoKAIN MPO. CO., Greenville. Tex.

M cKAIN’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up In 
25 and 60-cent boxes. .Sold by drug
gists everywhere, or mailed direct from 
the McKAIN MANUFACTURING CO.. 
Greenville, Tex.

STU ART HARRISON, Fort W orth, 
Tex.

POULTRY.

as other combination events are 
brought about—by organization. But 
what will it cost? W’ hat have success
ful combinations to control other oro-
ducts cost*» M illion, w L t  BARGAIN OF LIGHT BRAHMAS.

°  ‘ ‘  Enure bredlng pen of full, blooded
coax m e farmer for nvichlnery to make Light Brahma chickens, consisting o f 
his crops? Mlllion.s. What does It coot ** hens and 3 roosters at 325.00. Choice
him in labor to direct that marhinai-v 2* gt 16,00. Apply at once. A. C.

\* *. o ^  MACHEMEHL POULTRY YARDS,to successful production? Millions. The Bellville; Tex.

MANY PEOPLE suffer from tender, 
perspiring and scalded feet, resulting 
from frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or 
two applications of McKaln’s Magic 
Salves relieves in almost every case. 
All druggists, or by mall from McKAIN 
MFO. CO., Greenville, Tex.

W a N'TED—Your order for a pair of 
those up-to-date cowboy boots; noth
ing but flrstclass work sent out, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. A. rL 
BOEGEMAN, Hillsboro, Tex.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
Lat-gest factory in the Southwest 

Latest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for first clasa work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 

y a r d s * Jb EDWARDS, 336 Main St., Dallaib 
Tex. _
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D A IR Y P O U L T R Y
I f the feed is continued while the 

cow  is bearing calf, the progeny wUl g^ould be smooth 
Inherit a tendency to put more cream p,atform on which the

the Bides and celling must have a 
firm, tight surface to which the white
wash can be applied.

The floor o f the milking stable
and solid. The chickens in clean vessels twice daily.

cows stand

POULTinr.

Uuo th , m ilt  be ot .uoh length thia aU drop. .h i  e lliV s 'and p ig . re< iivo~  T h . ;

5  7  in^tSrte^■¿ow^Inr*lL l  Breeder* ef 
Ciean water shouid be served to the high class Poultry. Single Comb Whits,

Brown. Buif and Black Leghorns, Eggs 
I3.M and $100 for 1&, and White P. Rocks 
Hggs n os for IB, Fine slock for sale at 

Give the poultry as much attention as reasonable prices, state agent* for thePrairie Stats Incubators and Brooders, 
are Rhlnoed from Dallas at factory prices.

Anything that adds to the comfort of gutter, thus better able to shift for themselves.
preventing the c o « .  irom becoming _ ---------  . ¿J¥ ira i'& 'i,l“ G^rrunTo?ettr
soiled when lying down. The staoies j t  jg  ^  important to keep the coops L am b ert ’s Death to Lice, powder and

the cow decreases the amount o f en-

Md'' lm r e I^ ™ h e r “ o w e r o f  t w e u n g  »•'““1'» ^ch day. ,  gry place' aa It Is that the chlckeii, !;31i‘Ve°^ib'!?'Q?t'{2’r5!’ ‘'¥HE NOR^^
As soon as drawn, milk should be re- when roosting, should have an abund- POULTRY YARDS, 4 » Cols Ave., Dal-

____  moved from the stable to a clean room ance of fresh air. Texas. _________
provided for the purpoee and aerated r* . . -------------  T h e  B M T — TM E B ES T B U F F  LEGHORNS

Scaly legs In chickens are produced I Bull Rocks. Eggs for natching,
Hv a  nayaoitea K.eyyca».. ly,»«. P**" NO StOCk fo r  SSlC. I Will SSt-by a parasite that burrows into the ¡gfy you, j .  p . HENDERSON, Fort

PURIFYING THE CREAM.
During the last three years consid- and cooled at ones to 60 degrees F. 

erable effort has been made to find a or below. . i Ti—
means by which the odor apld taste All dairy utensils and eiverytmng „ « „ „ i  .
o f wild onion and bitter weed may be with which the milk comes in contact ^Jar^
removed from milk and cream. In the should be rinsed, thoroughly washed, 
spring of 1901 the writer was request- and sterilized after each using, 
ed to try a patent compound claimed Bottles used In delivering milk for 
to remove all kinds o f weedy taste direct consumption must be thorough-

days after the first.

AGE OF BREEDING STOCK,
. The question, “ W hat is the p'roper 

from milk, but it proved to be an ab- ly washed and sterilized after each breeders,”  may be rather a

GOLDEN W HITE AND BUFF
Wyandottes, Sarred, Buff and White 

P. Rocks, White, Buff and Black Lang- 
shans. Light Brahmas, C. I. Games, 
eggs $1.25 for 13. Brown and Buff Leg- 
hornSb Black Mlnorcas. Silver Ham
burg, eggs $1,0(> for 13 eggs. Pekin 
ducks, $1.50 for 10 eggs. M. Bronie and

solute failure. Cooking soda (salera- using to avoid the danger of carrying py^zi© for some but to be concise In an- W hite Holland turkey eggs, $1.50 for 10. 
tus) was also given a like trial, but disease from  one house to another. swering it I will say nothing but ma- EDW ARDS. Pittsburg, Texas.

iiw purpoe® ciiuineu lur it Every cTeamery, cheese factory, stock should be used. Although f" X .  BOAZ BENBRQOK TEXAS
people. Having failed so far dairy, and milk depot should have a gome may have success in the mating t *  Barred Plymouth Rocks, vigorous 
lythlng that when fed to the solid, impervious floor. The floor of cockerels. I would advise the mating fii"breedmg sfcTcIc. A^flne^fot ô°f“ young-

failed o f the purpose claimed for it 
by some 
to find an]
cows would remove weedy taste In should be w'eJl drained by being pro- of, tw o-year-old cock birds to hens o f sale at reasonable prices. Eggs
the milk the next step was treating perly pitched to a gutter which is con- the same age, if vigor and stamina are per setting. Correspondence solicited. 
the milk and cream, _ nected with a good aystero of well to be had In the young stock. For birds I HAVE FOR SALE

Bitter weed taste was removed en- tapped sewerage. at this age are matured according to to^^^ahip“ “  such* °as ^ \ g h t^  &nd Dark
ttrely from cream by thoroughly m ix
ing it with two or more parts o f wa
ter at any temperature above 70 de-

The walls for at least three feet the laws of nature and large, vigorous. Brahmas. Barred White and Buff Ply-
above the floor should be of some healthy young stock can come only Wy'"^do?tM*i®sSle®^^
smooth. Impervious material; If o f from fowls in their prime and such Mhiorcaa. Leghorns of all breeds. Par- 

«ree , Fahrenheit, and then r^niUn* wood above thla. they .Itould be kept that posses* all their faoultiea A l-
whole through the separator, well painted to facilitate cleaning. though cockrels are used by a multi- Games and Polish ducks and turkeys and

Baitpelor dissolved In water w a . Milk sheuld b .  cooveyed throu*h tnd. o f breeders, I think It a m lsUke
tried an an aid in removing the r lt- open conductor» whenever possible, not to use well nmtured male birds. find It so, send them back and I will rd-
iem ess, but aa good result, were se- When a pump « « I  closed p ipe, are . «  Is the ^  and tried brew ers that fund mo„.y_ p̂romptly,̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ J liio V u 'e ",'
cured without it as with IL Rapidly used they should be so constructed as reiiea upon% Ana the ex- which will give description of every bird

,_______/.lAOTiAd peTlenccd breeder knows the value o f  I advertise, also prices, which are veryatkd slowly heating milk and cream to be e a s ily ,_ ^ e n  down an<F cleaned low. Eggs for sale any time after March
such birds, while in the mating o f p ĵ. getting, delivered anywhereto various high temperatures did not each day. ,, a a*, . , . a*.  ̂ «a a- u* a u.. a. a -a . a -  »iTdii, „o«-. *kh.rv»i.< K . oTifi cockrels or pullets their breeding value In the United States and guaranteed toremove bitterness, but often imparted Milk cans Bhould be wusheo, ana tn/kren reach yeu In good order. Would be plcas-_ , , I —.> -aikk. ■«> weu Known. ^  catalogue; am

Your selection of all breeding stock sure that It will interest yflUr-^ddressa cookeil tu.ste.
Butter made from washed 

(as above) was pronounced free of 
all bitterness by the station custom 
ers. Butter maxle from unwashed 
cream wa.s decidedly bad and was 
ten rejected by the customers. No

sterilized with steam at the factory» 
cream and some other receptacle should be 

used to return the skim or whey to 
the farm. If the cans are used for 
this purpose they should, by all 
means, be emptied as soon as they 
rehch the farm, thoroughly, washed

should be always with a well defined ®EIDEL, Eleroy, Rl., Box T.
purpose. Do not have a hobby. It is pOR SALE— EGGS 
one o f the set-backs in the breeding from  fine Mammoth feronze turkeys, 
o f fancy poultry. Remember there W . Leghorns, White and Barred Rocks, 
is a great difference In the breeding incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary

means were foun<l to remove the bit- and scalded, and placed on a rack in 
ter weed tii.ste from whole milk. In in an inverted position with the cov- 
llie spring of 1902 milk and cream ers off.

bird and Poultry Yard, Somerville, Tenn.value on an Intelligently br« _______
a chance bird. Do you nbt think the EGGS! EGGS! FOR HATCHING, 
carefully bred bird will /  uplift your Fine Barred Rocks, Hawkins and
flock to a higher standard of perfec- Thompson strains direct, $1.50 per set- 

wftre for llie wild onion flavor Dairy markets should be developed tion than the chance bird that is apt i !f*  P^^^DC^GDAs"
tlie same ;us In the previous year for by selling products of kndaTi stand- to upset years o f careful and Judicious Electr^^W ichfta Co. Texas ’
the bitt'T weed taste.—Alabaina 
rlcnltuial ICxiieriment station.

Judicious Electro, W ichita Co,, Texas 
Ag- ards put up in such forms that tho breeding? Therefore breed from your  ...........—....... ■ -  ............

consumer wlU get the original pack- ,best, year after year, remembering on your lookout for 
age and kru>w its grade or quality.

..PO IN TS FOR THE DAIRYM AN ...
Wilber J. I'hazler, professor in dairy 

husbamJiy of (lie I’ niver.sity o f Illin
ois AgiUnilt nral K.KpeT'ment Station, 
has compiled the foliowinj; valuable 
summary of dairy suggestions*

Investigation shows that from a 
®anlt:u-y standpoint there is need of 
Improvement in many dairy condi
tions.

No other food will ah^'orb bad odors

COWS DURING THE DROUTH.
The necessity o f maintaining a nor

mal flow of milk during a summer 
drouth will be conceded by all who 
feed for profit, observes a writer In 
Successful Farming.

In complete soiling one acre o f soil
ing crops equals two and one-half 
acres of good Wue grass pasture for 
feeding dairy cows. Partial soiling Is

your lookout for many things 
that quality ts better than quantity, will, like the bursting o f a bubble, turn 
and in these days e f close competition your day dreams of a glorious success, 
the best, and they only, run a chance abruptly Into a gloomy disappointment, 
o f getting the prize. Go slow and bo F. L. PRATT.

an economy that no dairy farm can a f- 
Bo quicKlv ui! will dairy products, or neglect. Supposing the drouth

ia j)iliy  under ad- jq come about the 25th o f June.
Your first substitute would be red clo-

detoriorate moie 
Verse toiulition.s.

Milk being an excellent medium for ver, if you have it. Don't use rye; it 
th« growtli of bacteria, it is o f special will taint the milk. I f  clover Is not on 
Importame tliat it be kept as tree hand, sow Canada peas and oats, each 
from germs as possible. bushels o f seed per acre; for a suc-

No otlier food is produced under cession, fifteen or twenty days later 
under conditions where it is so dlffl- sow again. ^
cult to prevent contiun I nation. I f the season proves wet, ywir first

Since the largest amount o f con- sowing will be a failure as far as the 
tamination comes fi*om the udder dur- Peas are concerned, for they will lodge 
Ing milking it Is important that all rot off. When cured before ripe 
udders be wajshed before milking. In «nough to shell this makes excellent 
the production o f mtlk for direct con* being rich In protein. Millet,
sumption this is imperative. sown <me bushel to the acre about the

The average weight of dirt which B’ Wdle o f May, will be ready to  suc- 
falls from muddy uddeo*» during milk- ^  sixty .days.
Ing is 90 times greater than that bas elevated
which falls from the same udders a f- baaner, and is entitled to right-of-
ter washing, and when udders are but ^  plat o f some o f the early va-

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for n^trly  
a third of a century, and are grow* 
ing more popular as the years go by» 
O ur new catalogues, shovitog all 
■' ist improvements and newest 
lúeas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

THE S. C. GALIUP SADflElY fiSHPAffir,
r U E B L O , COLORADO.

V ■ T'

slightly soiled 
greater.

it averages 22 times ***®̂ ®̂* sweet oern, followed by an
other of Stowell’s evergreen, will car*

It Is essential to the emduetjon o f T  „^7“  “ I'’' ’ ' '* "  '•
n « n r  milk th.nt the eo«-, be kept out «veryoB.
of the mud. The bam  yard sheuld 
have natural surface drainage ejid 
should be covered with a coat of

of these varieties maks good winter 
feed when cured In proper condition. 

The silo Is said to be the panacea for
dry spells, but cut I cannot speak froaa 

gravel or cinders sufficiently deep to experience, “ lUlenco In gold<^-
form a hard surface a l aU seasons o f Hoping the star o f  alfalfa wU!
the year. soon rise, noeaiiwtidle exp^riment-

Stables of costly constm ctlon are ing a nuie la that dlrecUon,
not necessary, but they should be pro- we rely on the mathod above set 
Tided with numerous windows and an forth. Use brains; they ave an fmpor- 
efflclent system of ventilation wtUch taut as feed- TS^ed auL Don’ t feed a
will furnish a good supply o f frw h aJr cow that only retuma ae%*enty-flve
without creating a draft on the cow a cents isr a dollar’s worth o f  rations;

‘U’Tiltewa.'h' being one o f the best In your selections for mating la your 
disinfectants, the stabW should be herd, be aa artist. Fropduce your Ideal, 
whitewashed at least once a year. In and future generafioag wAl bleas you 
•rder 'to accomplish’ this ■nroenwfiilljt ^  progseas antfa.

$ 1 .1  EXTRAORDINARY OFFER $ 1 .1
Whf wt can giva yon Battar Treatment 

than other honses:
Beoavsewe are close to yon—yoa set your goods 

next day, bo weeks doley. It your order reaches us 
to-day you get tt to-morrow.
We have a reputation to main ten, we are a home Co. 
and do business withs hontc people, therefore our 
Whiskies are fore  sad we went more than ene or
der from you. Wa are reliable and honest and It our 
whiskey is not as repraaanted send It back and get 
your money back. ,

Our special offer of One Quart af t-year-old Xoae- 
dalc Rya Whiskey for $1.00. express prepaid, will

should ‘coavince you that you
You caanot buy anything purer, better or more 

aatisfactory than Rosedale Rye—no matter how 
much you pay.

Try thla Special Offer, one quart for $1.00 and you 
will add your teatlmony, with thouaanda of otkars. 
It la the best you ever drank.

Harvest is Coming -Trade with a house that will 
give you the best whiskey and quickest aarvlos

Aa a Special Inducement to eaoh one who wlM cot 
this “ ad*' out and Inoiasa with order for four quarts 
of Roaedala Rye at $$.00_per gallon, wa will SEND 
FREE ONE BOTTLE OF PORT WINE.

Packed in plain boxes—No marks to iadioata ooateato. This Is pure otA mellew whiskey. 
Upon raoelpt of aamotaste it, and it notparteotly aatlafled, return at ear expaasa aodyoor 
money will M rafuadad. Caa ship whiskey anywhere in Ttzas by railroad la two oaya.

Address all ordara to
S O U T H E R N  L I Q U O R  C O M P A N Y , 

$78 Maaiis S tr— t, D allas« T a x a a . 
PATBOmZB A TEXAS INSTITUTION.

tSI
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•THE JO U R N A L . I l

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
W hat-w ovild  \ h e 'w orld  b o ' without vi^- 

rletjrT
Soon half would dl* from •amenera or 

aatletr.
That ia what tba poet eaya, 4md it Is 

trne o f  things to have in one’s hotiae as 
rail as o f  the clothes we wear. We 

soon weary o f  ourselres if  we 
/w ei^ . obliged to appear always In ex
actly the same hind o f  garments, and 
Zortonately for  us and our reason we 
are permitted to hare changes in the 
fashions o f our home decorations and 
furnishings too. I can remember when 
white marsellles bedspreads and n if- 
lied piDow shams were considered ab
solutely necessary to the peace and 
happiness o f  the woman o f  the house,

sem ces , to say nothing o f the d ty  re- 
Quirements. Glassware has had two 
drawbacks—the cut glass is so very 
dear and, unfortunately, so fragile, 
and the pressed glass baa been so 
clumsy and ugly. There is a n e w . 
process o f annealing and working the 
glass, so that now the pressed glass is 
as handsome as the finest cut glass 
and has a tongher quality, which 
makes it desirable from every point of 
view, and some o f it Is quite as ele
gant and artistic as cut gloss, like tan 
Vases fos> cut roses, great lemonade 
bowls and so many other things that 
1 cannot mention them. But it seems 
to me a move in the right direction 
that fashionable women have taken to 
the general use o f this glassware In 
view o f the fact that It is so superior 
from the hygienic view point Glass 
cups and other vessels do not crack 
like china to admit the dreaded mi
crobes. Clear glass is beautiful to set 
out a liincheon, tea or dinner table, 
but colored side dishes for small mat
ters are too pretty to leave aside.

There are fan, strawberry, chrysaar 
themum and thistle designs in anneal
ed pressed glass, besides spoon trays, 
punch cups, coffee mugs (quite new 
these), nappies and drinking glasses 
o f every kind, and as they cost little 
In comparison with the cut glass we 
can see why women have seized upon 
them for country use.

H E N R IE TTE  ROUSSEAU.

NOVELTIES IN LIGHTING.
hlore'than half o f the beau/y o f a 

room consists In its artistic lighting. 
The hard light o f gas or electric globes 
has done more than a little to spoil 
otherwise artistic effects,

"VSTien first electric light was Intro
duced It was unwelcome on account,of 
its harsh white glare. Now, howeyer, 
manufacturers have invented new and

soft tones In 
glass which al
low a mellow 
pleasant light to 
filter through, 
and the greatest 
ingenuity has 
been devoted to 
designing bulb 
holders.

The llluatra- 
tion shows two 
o f the most re
cent One is a 
bunch of ÜOW- 
ers and is done 
in gTceu bronze 
and tinted glass. 
The other is an 
artistic hall lan
tern of ruby 
g l a s s  a n d

MBW STTIiES TS JAnDQOZ&XS.
gad now see what has entirely dis
placed them. A  round roll has made 
the old pDlow hMe in some forgotten 
closet, while a lace spread lined with 
aatin o f some preferred color covers the 
feed. This lace cover is not very strong 
and Is everlastingly being sewed up, 
t)ut it is the style. 'When one has a 
country house rooms are furnished 
arlth -hangings o f  cretonne or chintz, 
and the bedspread and pillow roll and 
the cushions, bureau covers and dress
ing table covers—In fact, everything 
which in times gone by was furnished 
with other fancies is now made to 
match with berufified and lace edged 
chlnta or whatever the material is. 
Each room is done in one tone, and to 
assist in carrying out this color scheme 
jliiere are handsome fiber rugs o f the 
different hues. Red and white, blue 
and white, green and. In fact, all the 
colors are represented. Table covers 
aré shown to match the rugs.

In bedrooms, parlors,, dining rooms 
and libraries there are from tw o to 
half a dozen jardinieres, some on small 
tables and some on their own stands. 
There la less effort made to cultivate 
llow en  around country houses than 
hwetufore, soi plants are set In these to 
Uod their grace and freshness to the 
rooms. I do not know but this is a 
good plan for somq reasonn. but—well. 
1 love to fuss around flowers too well 
to be a dispassionate counselor.

There is a new thing In jardinieres 
and Boch things made o f pottMy. They 
are now oxidized with a silver flniab 
and are particularly cool looking and 
pleasing when filled with green things. 
Ferns, which are set close and so plant
ed that they hang over the outer edge 
a little, make beautiful ornaments for 
ib e  table, the dark silver harmonizing 
admirably with the tender green .o f 
the ferns. The jardinieres are made in 
many sizes, so that they may be filled 
with' any preferred plant. They may 
be left outside also without injury. 
jSome o f the jardinieres are so large 
ghat, with the pedestal, they can al- 
piost make a shade—with the proper 
p lan t that is—and thus they are just 
(What women have been wanting for 
porches. Some are bronzed, others are 
painted and still others are glased, 
trhei« is something for every one. But 
gli are marked by soft and harmoni
ous colors.

It is onprofitsble to speak o f  the 
for  these luncheons, for  eseh 

(Woman h«» her own* but 1 may say s  
grord sbout the unusual sm onnt ot 

thst ls eildod to ail

THE SUMMER PIAZZA.
No matter how 'smalI'*Ae p la z^  Is It 

can be made into a delightful little 
nook for warm ovenings so that when 
the man of the family comes home he 
will Qnd a cool spot in which to sit 
and dose or enjoy his paper.

One fam ily 1 know has transformed 
the rather \^de piazza Into an ideal 
summer living room. The*house is part 
wood and part stone and the lower 
half—what would be the railing o f the 
veran da-is  o f stone. On the top o f 
this has been placed a long, narrow 
row o f boxing painted a dull green and 
filled with flowers o f the hardy variety 
—geraniums, heliotrope, nasturtiums, 
etc.. The spaces between the pillars 
are fitted with shades o f  split bamboo, 
which may be raised and lowered  at 
will. This Is very convenient in case 
o f rain, and it keeps the piazza always 
partially shady. A  rug or two cover 
the floor, and wicker chairs painted 
green or red are scattered hero and 
there. il%ere are a couple o f  rustic ta
bles bearing books and magazines and 
tw o or three lamps hung for  safety on 
wrought linn brackets.

I f  in a mosquito district it would be 
well to inclose the veranda with

parTTY LiQirr h iu .ck-
ETB.

wrought iron. Muffled glass is toned 
In every color and may be Iwiight In 
tlie most attractive opaJescent Unts, in 
the soft gray green o f ancient vitrified 
glass, or it will show the strange glint 
o f  mica.

Even the humblest gas jot or electric 
light bulb may be made soft and beau
tiful by the addition o f a crape paper 
flower which will give dainty tints to 
the light which it veils.

Just now the approved fixture for a 
hall Is a polisbed Iron lantcra of F len> ' 
Lsh shape. Its panels flUed with gri*on 
or amber muffled glass, tbo whole 
hanging from an ana fixed in the woIL 
Old flat bottomed 'Venetian lanterns, 04 
well as empire torcbes, are also used 
on stairways. ____

Stevens 
Ideal Rifle.

No. 44.

Price Only $10.00.
Miulo in all tbo etniidard cali

bers botli Rim and Center Fire. 
Weight about 7 pounds. Stand
ard barrel for rim firo cartridgas, 
24 inches. For ceuter-fiio cart
ridges, 2G inches.

If these rifles are not nam*e<l iu »ioc'x 
by your dealer, send pries and vre will 
send it to yon express prepaid.

Send stamp for catalog de.vribl nr com
plete line nnd contaiUiug valuable :i:- 
lurtaatioa to sbooters.

The J. Steiers Arms ird Tool Co.
P. 0. loi 3438 CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

$25
T O

CALIFORNIA
Every Day Until June 15th ths

For the table elaborate flower-pieces 
in glass or silver are made. The light 
shed through the flowers reflects the 
exact shade o f the petals. When the 
floral centerpiece is not adopted elec
tric candles with floral shades o f muf
fled glass often take their place.

B EATRICE M ILLER.

will aril toiirUt tlvketa to

C a l i f o r n i a  C o m m o n  P o i n t s

T

Since the close of the Boer war there 
has been a great call for breeding sheep 
from South Africa.

with prtvIlrKO o f .topover mt 
'uiuiijr Ill t'Mllfurula. . .

For descriptive lltpmture and further particu
lars see agents, or address

W. S. KEKNAN, G. P A.. Galveston.

TONIC STOCK SALT
SAFEST, SUREST AND BEST.

A Few Letter Will Appear In This Space Eack 
Month. Ton Can Write Any of Them DlrecU__

HAU.rraviLi.E, Tzx., Dec 27. 1902. 
Inland Mfg Co , San Antonio, Tex.

Dear Sirs: It Is with groat pleasure that w  
oU  recomnjend your “ Tonlo Stock Salt’ ’ an the 
bentpurlflor we hare over had for» j)< k.

All cattlemen who have used it are greatly 
pleased. Yours truly,

J II AI’PELT
FOR CATTLE, H O R SE S AND SH EEP.
M’f ’d

by INLAND MFC. CO. 8AN A N T O N lO 
T E X A S .

PACKED IN lAU SOLD BY ALL DEALERS WE lELt PURE IONE MEÂ

Alf OUT 07 DOOB LITZBO BOOM.
•creens and to have a screen door. 
These screens may be partially covered 
by climbing vines.

I f  wicker furniture ia not desired the 
plain wood mission fum lturo may be 
used.

A  hammock, a tea table and a lot o f 
linen covered pillows are necessities.

I f  a piazza is fitted up in this fash
ion its uses are without number. A t 
any rate, the rest o f  the bouse will ba 

ture to be deserted in Iti favoev

• ,  ̂ »•

. . ... ::
F I R S  /

P R Í v ia i 'lV I
I,'.■ä:;.'jr.' ‘

ÈX'POSmGN.

Cresylic v Ointment,
standard fbr Thirty Years. Sure Death to SOBOW 

'Wonixs and will-onre Foot lioa

It beoto  ait o t lio r  rem ed le» . It « o a

Flrsi rreiHluiii ai Taxas State Falr,
__Held la  Dallaa, 1896.

1% vrtll eulohlv h«»I woundt nsS nof«i <« »M l* ,
Fut up in 4 0t. boulM. H Ib.. l Ib.. > «ni l  lb. cno*.
syllo CHatstnat. T»kn noolhnr. Bolé by nU drusflntn sad Zroo*v*

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Masofsotvirsrs sb4 *

y mon eunra i
aao> »  Tl

I AM THE MAN
BUSINESS EDUCATION mmum
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY. TYPEV)̂ ^̂  
PENMANSHIP, PrtEPARATOrtY AND ACADEAAIC OSP^TM E^a 

I BttkWt. $mt $m TMtkM. USS POI BASSSSia lUOSTlATU UTALMUl.
[ Toby's Business College Wica Texas
Job̂ t loMiUlte of Accounts N_ewY9ffc.gtl

lr
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^  / I  # 1 ^ 0  prominent Mexican
i  7^Lml^m Lm t^  V ?  raiichmefi o f W ebb courtty were In

lieeville a fow days ago and purchas
ed from V. Kohler a carload of grade 
bulls at $30 per head.

Charles Quinn of Midland has sold 
to K. T. Soper lilty head of muley year
lings at $1G.

Reynolds Bros, hav’e sold to Ash 
Bros., at Pecos 2000 two-year-old 
Bteers at $19.50.

Roberts Bros, of Howard county have 
sold 1500 yearling steers to South Da
kota parties at $16.25.

Felix Mann of San Angelo sold to 
J. S. Dahney 270 head of stock cattle 
at $11 and $12 per head.

Fred Wilkins of tlxe San Angelo 
country sold to John na.ssard 600 Lead 
o f steers at $20 around.

Mark Oliver o f Sonora has sold out 
bis herd at $10 per head to J. E. Kuy, 
itnd will return to San Saba.

Ben Mayes of San Angelo has sold 
Ko George Weber twenty-seven two- 
O^ear-old heifers at $15.50 per head.

W ebster Bouse o f Uano county has 
purchased of David Stewart ta 'cnty- 
flve yearling steers at $10 pee i^ad.

Z. T. Brown o f Midland has dispos
ed of 450 bead of yearlings to K. S. 
Aiken of St, Joseph, Mo., at $16 around.

James Cushney has bought 2500 twos 
Crom Thomas Montgomery o f Blanco 
at $20 per head, delivered at Claren
don.

'A. J. T.ong sold 800 two-year-old 
ste,erH„at 1 ltM-*.*rocd to C. C. Bradford 
at $2D They will be shipped to
Monta na.

h’, ('o'ì!;.; a ¡i.i ; delivered to James 
Cu.shncv al ' ’ 'an'iidoii 2000 head Of 
twos, V. 'a lew tliieos thrown In, at 
$22 a o a '

Idaii.'i I. r kvi- of Uiiiaha, Neb., pur- 
chusvil ia ii.'af Smith xounty recently, 
1200 ftfs'ia. iiiHudihg 1050 twos and 
¡150 tincas, at 520.

Bunioli ic o f Alills county
bought lioin Dick Murray seventy-five 
Stock lat l lc  at $ 11 ; from W . N . Rylan- 
Ider twelve stock ciittlc at $10.

E. I), llan iiig lon  has purchased 
from  I taker .'i ( ’amp at Midland 375 
irearling .stecis and sijayed heifers at 
f l$  average per head.

Lake, 'rombs & Co and C. Lemons, 
ranching nciir TiUbbock, have purchas
ed from 0.«e;ir .Smith 3000 two-yeax-old 
cattle at .i.20 per head.

Ca’ptain 'riionias Montgomery of 
Crosby c(^imty has sold to Clay Robin
son **C- Co. 2500 two-y«^ar-old steers at 
$2(' avcr-,age.

S A L E S  A T  S T .  L O U I S .
Some rt-pre.sentattivo sale.s of quaran

tine cattle at St. Louis last week were 
as follows:

llootsell & Weir, Tonas, La., 
.stecis, 817 pounds a\ciiige. at $3.V5, 
123 steers, 876 lbs. hy., at $3.75; J .-P . 
Deed, Ibjbbronviile. Tex.. 29 cows, C57 
lbs. av., at $2.75, 2 steers, 660 lbs. av., at 
av„ at $2.90; J. R. liich, Mathis, Tex., 71 
mixed, 576 lbs. av., at $2.50; C. F. Bunk- 
ley, Mlllett, T«x., 31 mixed, 58S lbs. av., 
at $2.70; IT. W. Earne,st, Mlllett, Tex., 
40 .steers, 718 ibs. av., at $2.25, 22 cows, 
C7.7 Ib.s, av. , at $3.00; B. A. Ryrnan. 
Widsworth. Tex., 145 r.alve.s, $9.7.5; J. F. 
Mitchell, Kaufman, Tex., 20 yearlitigs, 
25S lbs. av.. at $2.27, IS <-.alves, $8.50, 39 
mixed, 502 lbs. .av., at $2.05; 13. Lucas,
Berclair, Tex., 216 steer.s, 1026 lbs. av., 
at $4.25. 22 steor.<5, 1025 lbs. av.. at $1.2.7, 
96 steers, 987 lbs. av., at $4.35; O. G. 
Hugo, Dilley, Tex., I ll cows, 740 lbs. 
av.. at $2.95, 3S heifers. 457 lixs. av., at 
$2.50; 51oore & Allen, Cline, Tex., 144 
steers, 910 lbs. av., at $3.75, 94 steers, 
908 lbs. av., at $3.75, 142 steers, 917 Ib.s. 
av., at $3.75; Joe Cotulla, Cotulla, Tex., 
37 heifers, 602 lbs. av., at $3.10, 92 steers, 
662 lbs. av., '$3,25, 26 cows. 903 lbs. av., 
at $3.35; T. Dewes, Inez, Tex.. 52 steers, 
965 Hjs. av., at $3.85: O. C. Hugo, Dil
ley, Tex., 38 heifers, 4S1 lbs. av., at $2.35; 
D. W'. Wright, Alice. Tex., 27 cows, 654 
lbs. av., at $2.40; C. Branch, Edn.a 
Pens, Tex., 69 steers, 941 lbs. av., at 
$3.35, 23 steers, 931 lbs. av., at $3.90, 30 
mixed, 737 lbs. av., at $2.55, 23 steers, 
947 lbs. av., at $3.90, 199 calves, $9.00;
R. 3>2. Caperton, Austin. Tex., 7 mixed, 
1272 lbs. av., at $2.00, 1 bull, IIGO lbs., 
$2.50, 35 steeers, 1083 lbs. av., at $4.20; 
Mitchell Bros., Uvalde, Tex., 26 steers, 
848 lbs. av., at $3.85, 107 steers, 867 lbs. 
av., at $3.80; C. Gilman, Cotulla, Tex., 
14 mixecl, 474 lbs. av., at $2.60, 17 cows, 

-822 Ibs. av., at $2.90; Davis, George & 
Davis, Rosenberg, Tex., 123 steers, 913 
lbs. av., at $4.00; R. F. Darst, Rosen
berg, Tex., 94 steers, 842 lbs. av., at 
$3.70, 8 steers, 721 lbs av., at $3.25; J. M. 
DoKTe & Co., Driscoll, Tex., 16 cows, 
773 lbs. av., $3.00, 42 steers, 800 lbs. a,v., 
at $3.30; J. M. Dobie, Drlseoll, Tex., 116 
steers, 908 lbs. av., at $3.80,22 steers, 
1034 lbs. av., at $4.05, 138 steers, 920 lbs. 
av., at $3.80; Richard King, Driscoll, 
Tex., 90 steers, 707 lbs. av., at $3.40, 55 
cows, 826 lb s . av., at $2.95, I cow 1070 
lbs., $3.55; J. M. Dobie, Beeville, Tex., 
400 steers, 924 lbs. av., at $3.90, 1 steer, 
1210 lbs. av., at $4.25; Ih G. Love. Pear
sall, Tex., 28 cows, 827 lbs. av., $3.20, 28 
steers, 831 lbs, av.. at $3.40; Moore & 
Allen, Cline, Tex., 229 steers, 929 lbs. 
av., $3.75, 162 steers, 946 lbs. av., at $3.75, 
1 stag, 1130 lbs. av., $3.25; J. Crutchfield, 
Inola, I. T., 75 calves, $10.-00; G, A. Ma- 

ihry, Talala, I. T., 107 steers, 807 lbs. av., 
$3.65, 1 bull, 1050 lbs., $2.65; Bilhartz- & 
Thompson, Pearsall, Tex., 54 cows, 726 
Ibs. a v , $3.00, 6 steers, 875 lbs. av., $3.75; 
Beaver II, Hinds, Pearsall, Tgx., 114 
cows, 721 lbs, av., at $2.85, 1 bun, 1020 
lbs. at $3.50; Fowler B ros, Bartlett, 
Tex., 37 steers, 1051 Ibs. av., at $4.15, 34 
steers, 10S4 lbs. a v , at $4.25, 15 calves, 
860 lbs. a v , at $3,70.

B u y  O n c e .’
That is about all jo u  should re-' 

quire in a wagon if you get anl 
honest one. But take need. There' 
are wagons and wagons. Con-

■ th„  . cider its~duties, and the long ser- 
^  vice you hope to get, and then buy 

where you know you are buying 
quality,

STUDEBAKER
Vehicles

are dependable. They Dsver dl8api>olat. Honest in material, honest in make. Tĥ  
\erdict of an aiuiy of users says it. Studebaker vehicles embrace all kinds tb'; 

khe world needs. Adaptability, lirUt uraft, lone life, characterize each sty!'.
rijhtstitchinj.thebestofiTiR- 

la a r i lL /S s d a  terials. rijht patternc. every 
purpose comprohenned. They have no superior. Sold through 

dealers. Catalogue direct on request.
STUDEBAKER BROS. MIG. CO.,

South Bond, IndienA.,
Scuthweatern Repository, Dallas, Texas,

A $100 range will be the pride of some 
good housewifes* kitchen after the 
Texas S t^ e  Fair. See particulars on 
page 2.

/ ---------------------- -
A special from El Paso says: The

movement of Mexican cattle to Canada 
and the Northwest, begun a week ago, 
has been stopped because of storms in 
the North. Tne Colorado and Califor
nia markets are not affected, and tlaou- 
.sands of cattle are now going through 
this port of entry en route to those 
states.

Sewing machines don’t grow on trees, 
but they are plentiful, nevertheless. 
The Journal will send out a few after 
the Texas State Fair.

point for shipment to Northern mar
kets and pastures. It has been pro
posed that a dam be reeled on the 
Frio, which, with the spring freshets,
would provide a sufficient supply of
water to accommodate all cattle going 
there. Ordinarily, the surface lakes 
have J3r<5yided_thi3, but so far there has 
not heén à sufiicient amount of rain to 
fill these lakes, though having had 
plenty for crop raising purposes. It 
has begn estimated that a rock dam on 
the Frit) for this purpose would còsi 
not to exceed $300, and this amount In
vested would bring large returns to 
business men, through the increased 
number o f herds which would be ship
ped from that point. ,

S. B. Burnett of Fort W orth arrived
home Sunday from a trip to his Figure 
8 ranch, from w'hlch he moved 6500
head of cattle to his Dixon creek pas
ture. “ The Mexican itch, is doing more 
damage to cattle in the Panhandle than 
the ticks,”  he said in an interview. “ It 
is a very serious proposition noV. It 
was introduced by bulls from  Kansas 
brought into that section. It has the 
same effect on cattle that mange has 
on dogs, and the cattle get up against 
posts and rub themselves until they are
raw, and the results are fatal. Some
thing must be done, and that at once.
I learn that a large number o f cattle 
have already died o f disease. The very 
state that introduced It In Texas is now 
seeking to have itself quarantined 
against It being brought Into that 
state—Kansas. Some o f the cattlemen 
a re^ ip p in g  cattle infected with the 
disease and have had favorable re
sults.”

The feet o f every member o f the 
flock should be trimmed before th.' 
sheep are sent to pasture.*

,i I >• M-njvs and John Molesworth 
have bought 1600 yearlings and twos 

 ̂ from various parties in th* Matador 
.section, paying prices ranging from 
|15 to $20.

JW. R  Barrow, a prominent Nolan 
bounty ranchman, who has extensive 

, ranch and cattle interests In Stone- 
Wan county, has retnmed from Here- 

where he sold 1504) tw o-year-old 
at $21 around.

L«e Shtder o f Concho county has 
purchased the Ranbarger stock o f cat- 
ble, brought up from Kimble county, 
■t $10 per head. Yerling steers are 
■sUtng In that section, W’hlch Is below 
Khe quarantine line, at $10 around.

Ignaslo Benavides, Regeno Flores

M s  Pills
wBI save th e  dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, ood enable him to eat 
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour
ish the body, give keen sppctiie,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar 
coated, —n

Take No Substitute*

SALES A T  KANSAS CITY,
Am ong the representative sales in 

the quarantine division at the Kansas 
City live stock market last week were 
the following: '*

M. Dillon, Valley Mollis, Tex., 48 steers, 
1060 pounds, $4.15, 51 steers, 900 lbs., 
$3.75; C. M. Cauble, Aquilla, Tex., 25 
steers, 1032 lbs., $4.10, 31 steers 836 lbs., 
$3.75, 10 bulls, 1408 lbs. $3.35, 2 bulls, 1385 
lbs., $3; S. A. Ambertson, Norman, O.
T., 82 steers. 892 lbs., $4.05; G. R. Casey, 
Ballinger, Tex., 220 steers, 1070 lbs., 
$3.95; M. Halff, Pearsall, Tex., 252 steers, 
841 lbs., $3.85; R. P. Etter, Lone Oak, 
Tex., 10 cows, 856 lbs., $3, 16 cows, 816 
lbs., $2.80, 17 .steers.789 Ib.s., $3.35. 2 
bulls, 1060 Ibs., $2.90; J. W . Mosely, La- 
costo. Tex., 19 cows, 830 lbs., $2.85; W. 
W. Grant St. Joe. Tex., 28 cows, 759 
lbs., $‘2.75; R. C. Parker. Ft. Smith, Ark., 
87 cows, 764 lbs., $2.90; R. A. Riddles. 
Caddo, I. T.. 22 cows, 832 lbs., $2.85, 
24 cows, 729 lbs., $2.40; Tuanner Bros., 
Dallas, Tex.. 55 cows, 791 Ib.s., $3.45; J. 
W. Crump. Rockdale, Tex., 30 cows. 751 
lbs,, $3.15; G. IL Casey, Ballinger, Tex., 
23 steers, 1058 lbs.. $4.10; W. S. Edwards. 
Canoy Kan., 4.5 steers, 1116 lbs. $4.15; 
Sam Russell. Hico, Tex., 24 steers. 9'37 
lbs.. $3.90: A .-J . Russell. Hico, Tex., 
45 steer.s, 752 lbs., $3.1.5; 7 cows. 838 lbs., 
$2.85; Blackwell & Thomas. ITebbron- 
vllle. Tex., 25 stags, 883 Ib.s., $2.85; W . 
C. Hoffman, Talala, 1. T.. 19 steers. 1137 
lbs.. $4.15; M. Mayer. Coalgate, I. T., 
45 steers. 1123 lbs., $4.20; Henry Burns, 
Elgin, Kan., 25 steers. 959 lbs., $3.90; 
I>nssater & Smith, Helen, 1. T., 74
steers. 10.53 lbs., $3.90. 9 cows. 813 lbs., 
$2.90. 17 cows. 82S lbs., $2.6,5: H. B. 
Howard. Falks Citv. Tex., 80 steers, 800 
lbs.. $;kl(>. 22 cows. 830 lbs., $3.10. 32 cows, 
700 lbs.. 52.75: V. H. Bray. Valley View, 
Tex., 30 steers. S82 lbs., $3.55: E. R. 
Rachall. Ochelata. I T.. 74 calves. 154 
lbs.. $.5.10. G ealvcs. 206 lbs.. $3: H. T ay
lor Bliss. O. T.. 37 ralve.i, 116 lbs., $5.25, 
6 heifers. 656 lbs.. $3.40: J. T,. B.arringer, 
-Ada. I. T.. 75 steers, 977 lbs., $3.75; w . 
B. Coed. ■'C\’arren, I. T., 13 mixed, 661 
lb«.. $3.50.

Attention has bean cxille^ by the 
Hereford Brand to the im p^tance o f 
providing water for the namercuu 
herds o f cattle that now trail to that

Read the Journal's special offer on 
p.Hge 2, then try for a prize.

CANCER OP FIFTEEN  YEARS’ 
STANDING ABSORBED BY 

SOOTHING, BALMY OILS.
Rural Route, No. 3, Dallas, Tex., March 

20,1902. Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Dal
las, Texas:
Dear Sirs—I wish to say to you, for 

the Information pf all cancerous suffer
ers, that I hkd something on the right 
side o f my face, close to my right eye, 
in the form and appearance o f a can
cer. It made its appearance some fif
teen years ago. I got several physicians 
to examine It, and they all advised me 
to just let It alone, and not to apply 
anything whatever to IL But It kept 
spreading and itching, and I finally con
cluded to try your remedy, and I am 
proud to inform you and all others In
terested, that your remedy has so com
pletely removed the cancer that there 
is scarcely a mark of Its existence left. 
I am yours, with all possible gratitude.

REV. ELI R ATLIFF. 
Many old men and women bless Dp. 

D. M. Bye for the great good done them 
with the Combination Oil Cure, for can
cers and' other malignant diseases. 
Thousands have been cured within the 
last few years, many seventy to one 
hundred years old. Do not submit to 
the knife, the burning plaster or in
jection. The Oils are mild .and safe 
and the results are certain. lUnstrated 
1)ooks and papers will be sent to those 
interested. Call on or address DR. D. 
M. P.YE CO., 418 Main stre«et. Dallas, 
Texn». P. O. Box 462. (Tb® originator 
of the Oil Cur^.)

C H I C A G O
. . .  And Return. . .

ONE FARE
Account Summer Schools, Sale Jun^ , 

13th. Limit September 15th. ®

$25 to California^ One way,

Detroit '>”‘1 ONE FARE
plus $ 2 .0  0. Epworth

League International Corivenion. 
Sale July 13 and 14.
T^ncfnn and Return ONE F A R E  
x ju o u m  $ 2 .0  0. National
Educational Association. Sale June 
30, July I and 2.

and Return ONE FARE 
® Sale July 4th and 5th. 

Mystic Shrine. ,

SUMMER RATES
Commencing June i ,  to Colorado» 
W isconsin» M ichigan» Minnesota» 
New Y ork . Write for book on C olo . 

W . H. FIRTH, G. P. & T. Agt.

Great

HOMESEEKERS
going to the Southwest country in Mis
souri, Arkansas, Kansas. Oklahoma. In
dian Teritory and Texas along the

FRISCO
SYSTEM

are finding excellent opportunities for 
Improving their present conditions.

For all kinds o f ,farming, fruit grow
ing and stock raising there Is no bet
ter country and lands are remarkably 
cheap considering what they will earn.

Special excursion rates first and 
third Tuesdays o f each month. Re
sponsible representatives on the ground 
to show you the country.

For furtlier Information address,
S. A . H U G H E S .

General Immigration Agent Frisco 
System. S t Louis. Mo.
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WOMEN’S LUNCHING CLUBS.

jm a  B A in rd  D iw v tt 
H«to, talktsg ooB day to A Mdy 
belonging to tbe Otto ^iS) ot 
GhlcagOi recMirkail C u t  a tnld^ 

Ely londboan piece oogbt to be atactad 
Cor Ktrli In bostneea vboee meena eae -
foeSr

Xbo OOd club talked and fbotiglit the 
nvtlt e* o w f ;  flnwJiy elaborating a 
Horldng aobemei Three featnrea had 
Kjiiany to be cooaldered—good flood« 
cfaeapnesB, deanllneaa. An enterprise 
In d n b  form  was settled on,* members 
e f  the lonch organization paying 2S 

a montii. This entitled them to 
d n b  privilegea. Next It w aa  settled 
that no d ld i should cost more than 5 
cents, while many articles could be 
glTeo at a cent apiece—say a good 
d ice  or tw o o f  bread and butter. Close 
calculation was made, and it was 
found that a good cup o f  coffee or tea 
¡with real cream could be furnished at 
8 cents. The name chosen for the or> 
ganizatlon was the Noonday Rest 
club. Tastefully furnished reception 
rooms, with library, piano and music, 
^ ere  added presently, also a room In 
which any member who felt ill might _ 
lie down.

From the beginning the enterprise 
proved that it filled a need o f the new 
woman. The menu soon became fa
mous for Its excellence. The dishes 
were homemade. Gradually special
ists, all women, were secured for the 
different departments. One woman 
made pies, particularly mince, which 
t t e  girls pronounced “ perfectly splen
did.”  She was hired to make all the 
pastry except the tarts, which were 
the specialty o f an elderly lady, who 
quickly won fame on the strength of 
them. There were homemade cookies 
and salads that could not have been 
equaled at any high priced restaurant, 
for no matter how much they cost the 
«tmosphere^^f the grrls*̂  cITfB and the 
spotlessly clean women cooks would 
have been lacking to tlie most expen
sive viands o f  a professional restau
ran t

There were also days for special 
ttalntles. One day in the week was

M OkS fketi The explanation o f^  ^ papers at me club mcet-
tbs acem lng profit is that in this Ings. Their proceedings never get luto 
QDlqns establishment waiters are dis- the newspapers either. They meet In 
penssd with. Bach girl is her own summer at some lovely outdoor spot 
VmttsB. The food Is divided into por- and picnic together. They feast, they 
Ikms and placed ready upon hot steam sing and aay what they like, regard-
tablea. The eater takes a plate and 
puts upon it what food she wants. A 
clerk makes note o f its price upon a 
paper which she gives to the lunchcr. 
As she goes to her seat at the table 
the luncher passes a  stand where 
knives, foi^a, spoons and napkins are 
ready. She helps herself to these, then 
•Ub and eats the food to which she hnw 
helped herself.

The plan o f  the Chicago women’s 
restaurant is here detailed somewhat, 
becanse from  It have sprung various 
similar admirable cltibs in other cities. 
And In every city In which the phin 
has been tried It has been an Instanta-1 
neous Buccesa There are now two such 
luncheon clubs in New York, with a I 
loud cry for  half a dozen more.

It has been said that women have i 
begged to be permitted to eat at men^a t 
restaurants and have been refused., 
Now the tables are turned. Business 
men o f refinement begin to knock at 
the doors o f the girls’ lunch places, 
craving admission, which unfortunate
ly  must BO far usually be denied them.

M ARY E D ITH  DAY.

loss o f Mrs. Grundy. Do they enjoy 
themselves? Well, ratherl

St St
I never feel In the least sorry for th» 

woman whoee trailing skirts In th? 
street get trodden on and torn half off 
her or tangle her foot up and throv 
her down. It serves her right.

•t It
’ *! hate to see him come into the o f

fice. He always has n story of h.ar.1 
luck," I recently overheard a buslno« 
man say to another.

ELIZA ARCHARD CONNER.

PIMPLES, FRECKLES, Etc.,
Q u ick ly  R em ov ed  

A n d  t h e  S k in  M a d e  B ea u tifu l,

...

[Ì

BBCEFTIOX BOOH OF CHICAGO UUKCH CLUB
•Tiot gingerbread day,”  and on that 
occasion the rooms were crowded. 
There was also a particular dish made 
with cheese which appealed marvel
ously to delicate palates. At each 
luncheon there was a choice o f three 
kinds o f meat, tender and steaming 
hot; also three vegetables.  ̂ Slabs of 
pic, tarts and a dish o f vegetables 
cost each 8 cents. An average meal 
cost 10 to 13 cents, while a “ gorgeous 
spread” was had for 17 cents. It is 
on record that once a girl tried to eat 
all she could buy for a quarter and, 
though a maiden o f healthy appetite, 
failed. Moreover, meals were served 
on spotless linen tablecloths and white 
china.

Members were permitted to bring 
guests on payment o f  5 cents admis- 
tlon for each. Any outside woman 
might also get luncheon by paying the 
five-cent fee. The condition for regu
lar membership was that the appli
cant should be a busiDesa woman.

O f course one would naturally say 
there could be no profit at such prices 
and the enterprise was after all a 
cbaritable one. Not so; not at all. In 
alx months, employees being paid good 
wage«, there was a profit In bank to 
the credit o f the establishment
8AAQO. U  domm mod amma

W A Y S  O F  T H E  N E W  W O M A N .
AST Sunday I wont to hear a

L man expound to a gaping w'orld 
the new scientific religion. Ho 
called it that, but the two hours 

during which ho spoko were devotod to 
tearing to pieces the old religions. Ho 
rattled off words like a phonograph, 
the sound o f  which Indeed his voice re
sembled not a little. He told us there 
was no such place as heaven; science 
could not prove It. He omached his 
lips with infinite satisfaction while he 
told ns the multitude no longer bclioved 
In heaven or hell, that there is not suf
ficient proof o f the truth o f spiritualism 
and that therefore there is no proof of 
linmortnlity. Now, 1 didn’t  object to 
any o f this jrnnt; it seemed to give such 
pleasure to the man, Jumping arouml 
there like a dancing phonograph. Hut 
by and by ho smocked his lips w it’u 
still more relish and told us. “ A dear 
old lady said to me, ‘Mr. Tnlkee-Talkee,
I like to hear you speak, you arc so el
oquent and r-plondld, but I fear if I 
come to your meetings you will destroy 
my hope o f Immortality.’ ”  Now, dear, 
dear! That old lady was an adept in 
the art of flattering the masculine sox 
and making It think she set it up on a 
pedestal and worshiped its superior in
tellect She must have been practicing 
a long time and have known bow to 
bait her hook with the rawest kind o f  a 
big piece o f fat flattery to catch her 
gudgeon. No wonder she caught him 
and made him swell up like a balloon 
fish at the thought that he was groat 
enoiigh to destroy the inferior sex’s be
lief In immortaUty. I f you had seen 
the Ineffable self conceit with which ho 
detailed to us the story, telling us at 
the same time that he wouldn’t—he 
really wouldn’t now—destroy this poor, 
weak minded old lady’s faith. “ Dear 
granny, I wouldn’tl”  He would spare 
her superstitions. It was kind o f him, 
wasn’t it? But the pitiable vanity of 
the man, to believe she meant Itl Just 
so women have been flattering, men 
since A d ^  and Eve and spoiling them 
with self conceit But the wonder is 
that to this day men do not see through 
i t

Ton have read o f radium, that mys
terious, marvelous, newly discovered 
substance which gives off heat contin
uously without ever being reduced in 
bulk In the least You have read bow 
rays from this extraordinary material 
penetrate any substance the most 
opaque and photograph objects in 
darkness and that it is worth nearly 
$.3,500,000 per pound. But did you 
ever read that radium was discovered 
by a woman, Mme. Curie, a French 
lady? No? O f course not. Well, it 
was thus discovered, though credit 
has not been given to Mme. Curie. Her 
husband gets all the glory, because be 
and she for years have worked togeth
er in the same laboratory. But isn’ t 

' that just like this world ?

Speaking o f  women’s 'clu bs, the Jol- 
liest I have beard o f  is one calling 
Itself the Widders’ club. It is com-
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rEUCTRIC UâltTS AND FAINS

O N

DfINEiNfi AND SICCPIING CADS.

T H E  O NLY LINE
F R O M

TEXAS
T O  T H I

N O R T H  a n d  E A S T
W IT H

D IN IN G  C A R  SE R V IC E .

J. C .  LE W IS,  toavclino P*»«'a Aqcnt, 
A U S T I N ,  T E X .

H. C.  T O W N S E N D ,
GtN’L *NO TICKtT AGCNT, »T. LOUIS.

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CUAS. P, SHIPLEY, .Manufacturer.

25 STYLES,
O f  Cyto B «a t

SHOP MADE BOOTS
In America and

to o  STY LE S

HIGH GRADE '  
STOCK SADDLES

Aak your ahlppor about ua 
Wrllo us today for our I90j

•taiofoe ani 
ra Blanks.

Meas a

No 60 Root. Prices Right
Stock Yards Harness Company

16th and (teneaee St., KANSAS CITY, MOb

R .u n a C a rs
D a i l y  B e t w e e n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cara leave each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to II p, tn.

For a beaotlful dencrlptlre pamphlet 
adUreas

W .  C . F o r b d s s ,

¡SHE
DAL L AS Bî’x WOjRTI!

THE GREAT EAST AND WEST LINES EVER
Louisiana and Texas.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS. 
Runs throug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS iïîiïLPECOS VALLEY
Those residtffg^ 6uT o f  Hie" STaFo are re

quested to write for

One Fare Round Trip
C h ica go .— SiiiMiiKM* Scliool, on sale 

June 13. Li mil 1.3.
Saratoga, N. Y .— Imperial r'ouricil, 
Mystic. Slirine, on sale .iuly 4 r>, limit 
July ”0, c-xtensjon to July .31.

One Fare Plus $ 2 .
Hoston, M ass.— N ational Fkluca- 

tienal ABSocifition, on sale Juno .30, 
J « ly  limit July 15, extension to 
beptomber 1 .
Detroit, M ich.— Kpworth I^agus fCon
ference, on sale July 13-14, limit July 
2.3, extension A ug. 15.

Baltim ore, M d.—Annual Meeting B. 
}-*. O. T’Jks, on sale July 16, 16, limit 
July 25, extension July 31.

OneFare Plus $2125
N ashville, Tenn.—Peabody (Jellege 

Summer .School, on saíé May 31. .Juno 
1, 2, 19, 20, 21, July 3, 4, 5; limit 15 
days; extension September 30. 
K ooxv ille , Tenn. — Summer .School o f 
the South, on sale June 21f 22, 23, 28, 
29, July .5, 6, 13-20; limit 15 days; ex
tension September .30.

A lso  regular summer TouriatlRates 
to all points on sale dally . F or par
ticulars

A S K  A N Y  COTTON BELT MAN 
—or address—

T. P. MTTLK. Pansenicer Anent. Coralcsna. 
-A . a. WAt*NLK Travalinx raaaenirflr A«U, 
Wuco . I). .M. .MORGAN. Trwvrilns I’ Hwaen- 
iier AKCiit,. Ft. Worth. .lOIlN !•. I.T.II A."SL, 
General Orel«ht and Pa»». Agent. Tyler.

NEW B O O K ON T E XAS-Free
t u r n e r . General Passenger Agt. 

w i d o w s ,  k in d r e d  e o u le , b r i l l i a n t ,  c u l -  w a i t  a c  t r y  a «« » I ---------------- - DAl.LAb.lliAA>.
WTien you write to advertisers pleas« 

mention the JoumoL
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TH E PLACE TO EAT.
"The way to a man’s heart Is through 

his stomach’ ’ is more truth than fiction 
and the knowing c f  the truth has won 
many a young lady a good husband.

Calhoun’s Pure Food Cafe haa a 
reputation and is known for the pure
ness of food served as well as for Its 
cleanliness. The "menu" Is both In
viting and palatable, backed up by a  
substantiability that satisfies the in
ner man when he leaves the hotels, as 
Mr. W . P. Calhoun’s reputation as a 
caterer Is well known throughout Tex
as. The Cafe Is centrally located In the 
Delaware H otel building, 5th and Main 
streets, making It convienient to visit. 
When you wish to go to an eating place 
when in Fort Worth, you should visit 
"Calhoun’s Pure*Food Cafe,” where you 
get the best food that is pure and at 
reasonable prices.

his profession. One cannot afford to let 
eye, ear, nose or throat trouble run on 
—as the risk is too great—where If 
taken In hand in time It saves much 
expense and trouble, and pot only that, 
but by letting a disease o f these organs 
continue, it may weaken them so that 
it will be impossible to effect a cure. 
'The time to act on any disease is the 
present, right now. If you cannot call 
on Dr. Nichols in person write him and 
he will treat you fairly. Address 375 
Main St., Dallas, Texas. See "ad " on 
another page o f this paper. When 
w'ritlng, kindly mention the "Journal.’*

30 YEARS SELL1N6 DIRECT
W0 »r* tbe lATKMt BMnntectim of TcblelM »nd bar 
MM la tb* World MUlng t* conrameip eu liu ive ly .

WR HAVRTiO AGENTS.
bat «bip darwher« for  «xAiniuiion, KUMwnteeing M fe 
dellTery. You »r*  out notbing If not Mtisfl*d. Wa 
mako IM ftylM  o f  Tehlcte* and M ttylM o f  hamoM.

I LarftCmtaiof/HS FR E E —Sen4/or U _____
Vititoramr0mhea]f»t0eUt>m»otour/a'1ory. Ko,71tOrinng Wa^on. Prie«$37. ÀsccwdMMlltnUIAar CABBIACE a BABISKS BFO, C*., BLKHABT, IKu. fort̂ wor-.CTtra tihi . ir»Hy Ra>i>k*r Tir* $13.

PILES

VEHICLB ECONOMY.
The word economy haa so many d if

ferent meanings thaM s öfter mlslnter- 
p re^ d  In the matter o f buying vehicles. 
T o  one It may mean doing without alto
gether; to another using the old rattle
trap affair that long ago outlived Its 
usefulness; another will tell you that 
It means to buy the cheapest priced 
style to be found, while another, after 
eareful consideration, will decide that 
It is true economy to buy from an old 
established manufacturer who ’ has a 
deserved reputation for making first 
class goods and selling them at m od- 
•rats pricea

CUT ALMOST HALF IN TW O AT 
DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE.

In order to accommodate students of 
literary schools Draughon’s Practical
Business Colleges, Fort Worth, Gal
veston, and elsewhere, are now making 
a special summer rate, a reduction of 
almost one-half, as follows; To those 
who enter for three months, not later 
than July 10th. they will sell the book
keeping course, or the Shorthand and 
Typewriting course, for $25.00, or all 
course.s, combined for only $30.00. Pen
manship, Spelling, etc. are tree. A chain 
o f eight colleges endorsed by business 
men. Incorporated capital stock 
$300,000.00. Fofirteen Cashiers and 
Presidents o f Banks are on its Board 
o f Directors. Its diploma means some
thing. Send for catalogue.

CURB FOR THE TOBACCO HABIT.
Mra. M. Hall, 2012 Eleventh street, 

Des Moines, Iowa, has discovered a 
harmless remedy for the tobacco hablL 
All desire for its use gone. Can be fill
ed by any druggisL Mrs. Hall will 
glady send prescription free to any 
one enclosing stamped envelope.
Her husband was cured in ten days af
ter using tobacco for over thirty years.

Will give $100 for a case of piles 
I cannot cure without knife or 
ligature; i6 years’ experience; 

no deposits asked or pay required until cure is com
plete. Come and be cured, pay when you can. Write
for circular. OR. CLEVELAND, Anthony, Kansas-

4** 4* ♦• *!*•*'4* *1***1**'4*'**

Save Your Eyesig'Ht
MY W AY IS THE NEW W AY.

In the treatment of Cataracts, Granulated Lids and any eye aflaiction. My 
treatment o f Ear, Nose and Throat ailments is simple, successful and 
scientific.

CONSULTATION FREL FEES REA.SONABLE
I have given years specially to treating Eye, Ear, N ost and Throat Troubles. 
After making a diagnosis of your case will tell you truthfully regarding 

♦  your condition. If you cauuot call in person write me.

t  DR. J. H . N IC H O L S ,
t  375 Main St., Haccabee Bldg. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

♦4*-*-4**-4*-*4*-*4**''I* * 4*̂ S'-\ •*-«|»-*-4»**i»*4**'4***i** 4*̂  4**̂  4* **i* **!**'*i*

E D U C A  T IO N A  L.
A Summer Normal School will be held 

at Greenville, Tex., from  June 23 to 
July 30.

Db«  concern which meets the re
quirements is our advertiser, the E lk- 
bart Carriage and Harness Manufac
turing company o f ElkharL Ind. W e 
show one o f their late patterns above. 
These people have been manufacturing 
high grade vehicles and harness con 
tinuously for thirty years, and during 
all that time have sold direct to the 
consumer. This fact, taken with the 
high character o f their work, consti
tutes the truest economy for the ve- 
hlcle buyer, who thuF*gets his goods 
at first hands without paying unneces
sary proflta The Elkhart company 
actually manufactfire everything they 
sell, and can show the goods. H un
dreds o f buyers come every year to 
Elkhart, some from  long distances, to 
select In person, as they more than 
save their railroad fare on the price. 
The new catalogue Is now out. and 
shows 195 styles o f vehicles and 65 
styles o f harnesa It Is a book o f 224 
large pages, showing photographic 
vjews o f all their styles. From this 

talogue one may order as safely as 
from  a store exhlblL for the company 
take all the risks o f satisfying the pur- 
any reader. W rits to-day and mention 
the JoumaL

A FREE OFFER
T O  T H E  S IC K .

I f  you suffer from  Indigestion, Con
stipation, Kidney and Bladder Trouble, 
or any derangement of the Sexual Sys
tem, write at once for a free sample 
bottle o f Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wine.

Unlike most manufacturers o f pro
prietary remedies the Vernal Remedy 
Co. do not ask you to purchase their 
medicine until you have tried It. They 
have so much confidence In their rem
edy that they will send absolutely free, 
by mall, postpaid, a sample bottle that 
you can test and try at home. No 
money la, wanted: '^m ply send them a

Baylor Female college at Belton, 
Tex., closed last week after a most 
successful season.

This Is commencement week at T ex 
as Christian University in W aco. The 
exercises were inaugurated with bac
calaureate services at the Central 
Christian church. Dr. E. V. Zollars, 
president o f the University, delivered 
the farewell sermon and benediction. 
Class exercises are now in progress.

A R B  YOU LOOKING FOR GOOD 
H E LP ON TH E FARM  OR 

RANCH.
Mr. R. M. Owens, proprietor of the 

Fort W orth Employment agency, Fort 
W orth, Texas, Is making a specialty of 
sending good, reliable, honest, Industri
ous and trustworthy help to the farm 
ers. He has Just furnished five married 
couples employment on ranches In New 
Mexico, and can furnish the right kind 
o f help on short notice. W rite him If 
you seed good help- In a hurry.

postaL
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine 

effects a cure because It goes to the 
root o f the trouble and removes the 
cause o f the disease. It builds you up, 
and by Its action upon the mucous 
membrane lining the various passages 
o f the body, assists the system to throw 
off the dead and useless matter that ac
cumulates and poisons the body.
'  It will quickly and permanently cure 
Indigestion, constipation, flatulence, ca
tarrh o f the stomach, bowels and blad
der and all stomach, liver, kidney ajid 
urinary troubles caused by inflamma
tion, disease or congestion, and one doso 
a day does the work.

If you are sick, why hesitate when a 
free trial o f this excellent remedy Is 
yours for the asking?

Address Vernal Remedy Co., 190 Sen
eca Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

Closing exercises o f the Carr-Bur-
dette college were held at Sherman, 
Tex., last Thursday evening. Despite 
the threater^ing weather, several hun
dred people witnessed the drill-by the 
Carr-Burdette Rifles, a company of 
sixteen pretty girls, uniformed in Con
federate gray, under command of Capt. 
W ill Ely o f the State Volunteer Guard. 
Old tacticians say the evolutions were 
well nigh perfectly carried out. Miss 
Kate Morrell o f Milford won the in
dividual medal. Diplomas were 
awarded to Miss Dell Lawrence of 
Italy and Miss Ethel Andrews of Sher
man, constituting the graduating class.

Even If you don’ t succeed In getting 
the piano, you may secure some other 
valuable article. Read all about It on 
page 2.

Carlton college at Bonham, Tex., has 
just closed Its thirty-sixth year. There 
hgis been an unusually large attendance 
during the past season and substantial 
progress was made.

The Journal takes especial pleasure In 
calling the attention o f its readers to 
the ad. of the Metropolitan Business 
College, which appears In this issue. 
The Metropolitan is one o f the most re
putable and reliable schools o f its kind 
in the United States, and enjoys the 
distinction o f being the leading and 
largest business college in the South
west. Its proprietors, Messrs. Darby 
and Ragland, are men of large business 
experience, who have won marked suc
cess In their chosen field of educational 
work. Hundreds o f successful business 
men In Texas received their business 
training under these gentlemen.. The 
Journal Is familiar with the merits of 
the Metropolitan, and unhesitatingly 
recommends this school to all Its read
ers as a worthy, wide-awake, up-to- 
date, progressive institution.

this season has largely exceeded that of 
any other past year. This is saying a 
great deal when its constant and mar
velous growth from its first establish
ment is considered, its capacity having 
been enlarged three times, yet the Di
rector is again under the necessity of 
arranging for an additional building to 
accommodate students already engaged 
for the next session.

This institution has already sent out 
nearly three hundred music teachers, 
but there is every evidence that the 
coming summer .session will have the 
largest attendance of any Teachers’ 
Course yet given. Even if Texas crops 
are no better this season than for the 
past few years, the Conservatory with 
its additional building will doubtless be 
taxed to its fullest capacity, as shown 
by the correspondence, the requests for 
catalogues being more than double 
those of any past season.

It has had students from twenty-three 
different states, near or containing 
celebrated conservatories, so extended 
is its fame. Several of its students have 
before been attendants at the New 
England Conservatory, the New York, 
Cincihnatti, Chicago, and other cele
brated music schools, but they are all 
enthusiastic in their appreciation of 
this school.

The public musicals given by Its 
pupils on the second Tuesday night of 
each month have been aq artistic treat, 
enjoyed by large audiences o f the lead
ing musical people of the city.

’The Commencement recitals of the 
Conservatory, ten in all, begin June 2d 
and continue till the night of June 18, 
where those interested can see for 
themselves the superior work done at 
this Institution.
__________________ /__________  ,

FARIVI TELEPHONES
BOOK
FREE

How to put them up—what they cost— 
why they save yon money—all lafor-

______  mation and vtluable book free. Writ«
to J. Andrae k. Sons, 139 W. Water St., Mll- 
wankee, WIs.

WIT! f dwlling
TV  S L L tL f  MACHINES

The kind every well posted man uses. 
W hy not buy the latest and best? O ld 
style machines are “ not in it. ”  Our late 
ones are great money earners. Address
LoomisMachine Co., Tiffin, Ohio

.WHY IS DR. NICHOLS SUCCESSFUL
A reporter for the "Journal" Inter

viewed Dr. J. H. Nichols at his offices, 
295 Main street, Dallas, and was agree
ably surprised by the scientific, yet 
simple and practical way In which the 
doctor treats some of the most compli
cated cases o f eye, nose, ear or throat 
troubles. In the first place. Dr. Nichols 
diagnosis o f a case is very thorough, 
laying the foundation for the proper 
treatment, and he states herein lies 
the secret o f his success. And again, 
the equipment o f his offices, with the 
very latest and best Instruments for 
scientific, as well as effectual treatment, 
gives one confidence In his ability in

The beautiful decorated China Tea 
Set of fifty-six pieces offered by the 
Journal to good guessers must be seen 
to be appreciated. The big "ad”  on 
page 2 tells all about IL

The annual commencement o f the 
Southw’estern University was held at 
Georgetown, Tex., last week. WlHlam 
B. McMillan o f Fredonia carried off 
highest honors In the declamation con
test

This paper Is giving an Increased 
space to educational matters for the 
next few months and In this connection 
it will be o f interest to our patrons to 
know more of the Landon Conserva
tory, 263 Live Oak St., Dallas, estab
lished there four years ago.

The Conservatory has advanced 
steadily from the first until at the pres
ent time some of its teachers are giving 
over eighty-five lessons a week, and all 
are crowded with work. Its patronage

w OIV

'DejUstexas'
CHASW LaBDON. 

Director.

MUSIC TEACHERS* 
COURSE OF METHODS 
JULY 7TH TO 25TH.
Course« in Mason’« 
Touch and Technic. 
Bc«t practical ideas from 
the Leschetizky and oth
er European Methods. 

The twenty-four Artist’« Touches, Phrasing, 
Expression, harmony. Counterpoint, and Sight 
ana Chorus Singing preparatory to teaching 
music in the Public School«.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN FOR TEACHERS.
Fifth year begin« Sept. 9. 1903. Open all the 
year. Home Boarding Department- Address

LANDON C O N SER V A TO R Y,
BOX 691. DALLAS. T E X A S.

A business education Tor the youth W . W .D A R B Y  AND A. RAGLAN D, Propri£tos». DALLAS. T E X A S ,
The M B C- Is the great business university of the Southwest. Haa the largest atj^ndMce 

and a musical education for the maid in Texas. More students than all other husiooss schools in Dallas combined. Established in
1887 sad incorporated in 1895. Two thousand successful students the past four year«. Backed 
by skill, honor, merit and capital Special summer course at reduced rat^. shOTOanA
school 10 the South. Write for fall Information, and aak about our free soholarshlp contest.

are among the gifts to be awarded by 
the Journal.
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M A R K E T S
FORT WORTH.

The month opened in a very prom
ising way at the Fort W orth Stock 
Yards this week. Prices, which had 
been declining for several weeks, 
showed a  strong tendency, in spite of 
the fact that on Monday nearly 8000 
head o f  live stock were offered. In 
quality the receipts were far above the 
average and the market ruled strong.

GEO T. REYNOLDS 
Presldaat

A F. CROWLEY, V. 8 WARDLAW,
Vioe-Pre*. â Geo'l Mgr., Seo'y à T r^ .

fODT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 00.
INCOaPORATlD '

The Oldest Commission Company on this Market.
JALBSMBNi

I

W. D. DAVtS. Cmitie.
L. R Ü N S B L S ,  H og9

b iR E C T O R S :
Qeo T. Reynold«

A. F. Crowley
V. 3. W«rdl«w 

W. D Reynold« 
Geo E. Cowden

Consign your Stock to us at Port Worth, C hlca f o« Kansas a ty , S t Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo. -------

w !  «»■ Stwr Loan« offered.hnM ’folunao of bu«tne«« on th|« market,e hold the Record of «elUn* the highest priced c*r of «leer«, the highest prioed 
ear of eowa A highest priced cara of hoga that ewer went orer tho soalea on ihla market.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  FR EE ON A P P L IC A TIO N .

Fort Worth, Tex., May 30, 1903.^ur 
market has taken care o f about al» the 
cattle that have come here for the past 
tw'o or three weeks, and the prices tKai 
have been paid are right in line w’lth 
the Northern markets. The prices ob
tained here leave very little margin for 
forwarding. Of course this market has 
Buffered some decline, but no more 
-than that experienced on the other 
markets; there ha« been no decline 
on any class of cattle the past week, 
and calves have advanced 25 to 50 
cents per 100. Good, heavy steers are 
selling from $4 to 34.30, and extra 
choice w’ould bring more. Cows have 
shown but little advance. Good, fleshy 
range cows selling from 32.40 to 32.65, 
and extra choice loads from 32.70 to 
32.80,
past week In sympathy with other and heifers 32.25@'4.35, canners 32.00ii> pounds. 32.00, 
markets, and it takes extra fat niut- 2.75, bulls 32.75@3.75, calves 33.50@7.0d. Miscellaneous—Furnish Hros, & Co.,
ton« to bring 34 now, and most of the Texas and Indian steers $3.35^4.35, cows Spofford. 71 calves, averaging 177 
sales here are around 33.50 to 33.75. and heifers 32.65(@'3.30. Hog receipts pounds, 34.50; 10, av. 270, 33.00. J. C. 
Hogs have declined another 25 cents were 4500 head. Market higher. Pigs f^tallings, Dllworth, 11 bulls, av. 995. 
and tops are selling at 6 cents. W e and lights 35.55(g'5.90, packers 35.90@6.05, 52.15; 1 bull. 1330, 32.15. D. S. M.. 10 
look for a steady market week. If you butchers 6.00$?6.20, Sheep receipts were 53.00; 1 calf, 120, 32.00;
have anything ready let them come as 2000 head. Market steady. Native mut- bulls, t̂ v. 410, 32.00. .Tohn Tod & Co.,

REFERENCES: 
Fort  W orth  Banks

Texans. Market steady, 
ping and export A t 32.30;  6 helf- colleges since his first one was organ- steers 34.25@5.25. dress- ers, av. 535. 32.30. J. M. Chitten. Heb- nn , A -
ed beef and butcher steers 34.00(ff'5.00, bronvllle. 84 cow's, av. 725. 32.40; 6 d wheels fifteen years ago. Prof, 
steers under 1000 pounds 33.75@4.85, cows and heifers, av, 668, 32.00. Gun- l^raughon will take pleasure in sending 

Sheep have declined some the stockers and feeders 33.2004.30, cow-s ter & Jones, Reynolds, 66 cows, av. 660 one of the ^lamphlets to any one wh0

soon as possible.
GEO. W . SAUNDERS COM. CO.

tons 34.0007.25, culls and bucks 32.500 
4.00, Stockers 32.0003,00, Texans 33.750 
4.25.

Corpus Chrlstl. 4 calves, iiv. 120, 33.50. 
B. A. Rynn, Matagorda. 10 calves, av. 
248, 32.50; 67. av. 159, $4.00.

will Rddre^a in care of either of his col
leges.

We are also authorized to say that 
his colleges are, for the benefit of liter
ary teachers. studcuU and others, mak
ing special summer rate, a«rcduction 
of lyimost one-half for tuition. Send 
for/catalogue.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 30.
Our cattle market has ruled active 

and strong all this week. Receipts have
CHICAGO.

Chicago, 111., June 1.—Cattle receipts
been comparatively light in all grades, were 19,000 head. Market 10020c high- A 
and on good fat steers and butcher er. Good to prime steers 34.90 05.50, v

<* UIITU TUC DDCrnCDO fWITH THE BREEDERS.
_ _ good
COW'S there is an advance of 10c to 15c poor to medium 34.1504.90, stockers and 
per hundred weight. Majority o f the feeders $3.00 05.00, cow’s $1.5004.75, helf- 
steers here were unfinished, and of only ers 32.50 02.80, bulls and culls $2.5004.30, 
fair quality. The best load here aver- calves $2.5006.75, Texas fed steers 34.00 
aged 1156 pounds, and sold Monday at 04.60. Hog receipts were 31,000 head. 
34.10. Fed steers o f good quality and strong to 10c higher. Goo<l to choice

Those in search of good foundation 
stock should not fall to consult C. T. 
De Graftenreld, proprietor o f the Can
yon Ceta Stock Farm, at Ceta,

A W ONDERFUL INVENTION. 
Genlxis has given the world maug 

A mnrveiou.s inventions. The phonograph«
'  4 3« A # I yvv\ V« M a a I m >1̂ A Wthe telephone, the telegraph, the cottoi 

gin, the steam engine and the many 
practical appliances of electricity. Rut 
o f all tho inventions, something that 
would cure us of diseases hitherto in
curable is the most wonderful as wellflesh weighing 1050 to 1200 pounds are heavy 36.2006.35, light 35.7006.05, bulk Tex. Mr. De Graftenreld makes a spe- 

quotable at 34.10 to $4.35; 950 to 1000 35.9506.20. Sheep receipts were 14,000 cialty of pure bred Hereford cattle and most beneficial to mankind. ThB
pounds, 33.50 to ,34 with lighter weights head. Active. Good to choice wethers Berkshire hogs Writing to Jour- editor had the plo.oaure of seeing such ' and good fat grassers bringing 33 to 34.6005.25, fair to choice mixed 33.500 w riting to t^e Jour . ‘  ____ _

4.60, Western sheep 34.4005.25, native 
lambs $4.2507.25, Western lambs $4,600 
7.25.

$3.50. Bulk of all the best butcher 
cow s and heifers are selling at $2.60 
to $2.85, with a few sales of extra good 
COW’S selling as high as 3 cents. Fair
to good killers, $2 to $2.50; canners, rATVircsTmsj
$1.50 to $2. There is practically no de- UAL.Vii.biUJN.
mand for thin cows. Half fat, light (Reported by the A. P. Norman Live 
thin steers,* yearlings and lean calves Stock Company.)
find slow sale at $2.28 to $2.50. _ Veal Galveston. Tex., May 30.—Receipts of

nal, he says: invention in practical operation in
“ In regard to Bright Boy, this 1s nn of Drs. Frank nnd W. C. Mul-

opportunity for some one to get a good i'us of Fort Worth, who confine tlieir
herd bull. He has been fed just right practice to diseases r>f the eye, ear
from calfhood to the present for best oose and throat. This little instvnr' ■ '>1.
results. -Tf— anyone will familiarize which takes up the very n» :\i'
themselves with his breeding they will ppaee—only n few' Inches

calves weighing 150 to 200 pounds are p^ock t¿r  the past week have been am - of Cherry Boy makes up for its smallness I.v
in demand, and selling from $4 to pjg meet the requirements o f the 26495 and the celebrati»d Corrector 48976, o f lieallng. To the hltluTt.. 
$4.50. The trade. Demand light, and prices on combined in one. He is a fine Individ- I>Und nnd deaf It ehme.s .
$2 2̂5 ^to $2.^0, ^and good feeding bulls tjons***^*  ̂ yearlings a little off. Quota- Restricted feeding alone prevents Hon of tho hope deferred, ti-
$2 to $2.25. Beeves, good to choice, $3.0003.25; weighing above a ton. In .symme- I» Increased nutrition, wh'

There is a decline in the sheep common to fair, 32.5O02.75' cows, good try o f form, thickness and quality of accomplish many times more
miittSns,To®to°90 pounds, are bringing uniformity he displays mal. One patient, whnni th.-. .i,,

t h S ^ ’ il^no d°m.-?na. anS common io tal?, S?.50@?.7r,; *  perfection rarely reached, worked upon with tt. , ..„M
t,oSld not advise the shipment of th l. com -
ClflrSS il€T0*

Since last Saturday the hog market 
has declined about 20 cents per hun
dred w’elght. In Kansas City to-day 
top hogs are bringing $6.05. For Okla
homa hogs Kansas City prices are be

Itfliv .¡IH-
The Icn heifers r  am offering are by tingulsh bulk obJet ts, sm h n.s ;i ,
Bright Boy, out of MCKlnley 60142 and **• bouse, etc., but nothing ns Im Imm. 
Startle 4.5905 bred cows. They have After three minutes’ tre.'itmeiU v.iih

sa j . e s  a t  f o r t  w o r t h .
Hogs and Sheep— B. F. Bartholo- 

_________ ___  mew', Norman, Ok., 87 hogs, average
ing *pai*d*here, and in several instances ^
more Ship to Fort Worth, Your net mlck,<Oklahoma City, Ok., o9 hogs, av.
^esutts wilTbe m o7e than at any other 2 0 ^ ' fmarket Tex., 202 sheep, av. .73, 33.00. W.

been fed for growth. They are not fat 
but in good growing condition. Corres
pondence is solicited." __ _

EXCLUS1\’1<1 TAN K AND CISTERN 
BUILDERS.

Greater Dallas can boast o f the
NATIONAL LIVESTOCK COMMIS- W. Means, San Anplo.^T exclusive tank and cistern

SION COMPANY. makers in the United States and
---------  B T oJn iin ,/ 'vorld. In Harry Brothers’ establish-

W ith  a moderate run this week we ment, whose extensive works are lo-
have been able to maintain a shade

thl.s mirac ulous Invention his vision 
Improved about five times. The doctors 
state that this lm^rovemont continue» 
from day to day, w’hich must cause the 
poor afllicted one to have thrills _of 
gratitude at each repetition of treat
ment. Tlie industrial invonllons are 
grand, but greater far Is this boon for 
the blind and deaf. May this pioneer 
in the health line gliUi_ genius the Ih-nave o e e n  n u n ;  i«» iua.iiii.cii,i t. rated at Alamo street and the Missou- -------- ”  -............

higher prices. Friday’s trade was slow w ilson W w tiee 1̂. Kansas and Texas tracks. They ceptive for further efforts and possibly
and dull, but this was occasioned by ¿J ’ i------ i-.-* --------  ̂ *v._.---------^fr.... .. . . . ....................
one of the packing houses being unable 
to kill, and as this delay was only tem-
porary, we look for stronger Prices the ĝ  jgg  ̂ 35.82V2.
coming week, if receipts do not get be- ^  Bagget. Glencoe, Ok., 88 hogs. av. 
yond expectations which at present steer.s—J. F. Drahn, Beevllle, Tex.,
seems very unlikely, as the Southern jqb head, average 725, at 33.00. A. H. 
cattle have been in very limited sup- Burns, city, 25. av. 774, 32.75; 5, av. 
plies the past week and already we are g04 |2.45. J. M. Dobie, Cotulla, 58, av. 
having to look to other sections for the 74̂  ̂ 33.05. Charle.s Hoffman, Bena- 
requlrements of the trade. The strong- vides, Tex., 4, av. 992, 33.75. Thomas 
est Inquiry is for choice veal calves, Gallagher, Corpus Christ!, Tex,, 21, av

il.son, Raw nee, Ok.. 7a hogs, av. 237, • /  • .............
1 05 E J Covle Perv Ok 70 hoes have just moved Into their new olTu e the next .century may see the pall of 

208, -35.90. V  M. Hess,- Ral.ston, buibUnK adjoining their 'vorks The mankind,
k.. 71 hogs. av. 23.7, »5.90. W illiam» f “ S‘  .Vho„i,i „,.v  o f . . . .  . . .tank and cistern building glve.s them Should any of the afllicted, whose at* 

a great advantage in turning out the tention Is called to this article, desire '
goods. They work a force of men all 
told of fl.hout sixty, building nnd plac
ing tanks. Their ofjntracts with a 
number of the Texas rallro.ads to fur
nish t,anks Is In itself no little matter 
and with the cotton seed oil lank boir  ̂
Iness and cisterns for w'.ater, keeps a

further information of this wonderful 
oscillation treatment and will write to 
Drs. Frank nnd W. Mullins, Scott 
Harrold building. Fort Worth, giving 
full details of their aflllction, they will

which are selling at from 34 to 34..'̂ 0 537, J3.00. Ed C La»?lter. Realltos.T., 96, large force at work and enables them cheerfully Inform you o f tho benefit
per 100 pounds. The best grass cows av. 936 33.60. W. H. Martin, Cres.son, to turn out work at very reasonable you may expect from its use.
from Southern Texas are also 10 to Tex.. 18, av. 1270. $4.15. Charles Land, price«. If you are going to need any- _______________
15 cents higher, along with well fatted Corpus Christl, 39, av. 839, 33. 5. W. thing in the tank or cistern line soon
Rteeril, which arc showing considerable n . Bonner, Cuero, Tex., 25, av. 911, write, nnd kindly metlon the ’ ’Jour-
improvement. 33.45; 26, av. 918, 33.3.5. W. H. Brooks, nal ”  Harry Bros, are a Texas compa-

The Northern markets have declined Corpus Chrlsti, Tex., 30, av. 914, 3^)0; 
from 20 to 30 cents this week on hogs. 32, av. 724, $3.00. Lenhart, 24, a^l^T9, 
Our market has not declined as much $3.50. J. F. McCrabb. Cuero. Tex. 24, 
as the Northern markets, ô nly showing av. 916, 33.35. North & B., 25, av. 952, 
about a 10-cent decline since the begin- 33.50; 25, av. 944, 33.50; 25, av. 984, 
ning of the week. W e sold strictly 33.50. A, D, Hotchkiss, San Antonio, 
good Oklahoma hogs here la.st Mon- 47, av. 846, 33.00. Texas Land and 
day for 36.15 and yesterday we sold Cattle company. Corpus Christ!, Tex.,

A W ONDERFUL INVENTION.
It Is Interesting to note that fortunes 

ny and ran give you good goods and are frequently made by the Invention of
quick service^______________  articles of minor Importance. Many of

the most popular devices are those de
signed to benc-flt the people and meet 
popular conditions, and one of the most 

Stock Company Capitalized at 3300,000. interesting of these that has ever been 
One of the largest corporations, per- invented .(is the Dr. ^VTme Electric

EDUCATIOTNAL MATTERS.

hogs of the same quality for 16.05, 320. av. 721, 13.05. J, M. Chillen, Heb- haps, In the world conducting business Comb, patented Jan. 1. ’99, These won 
which only show's a decline o f about 10 bronvllle, Tex., 99, av. 722, 33.15. J, B, ho»n nrinni^ed hv derful combs positively cure dandruff,
cents per 100 pounds since our last let- Wilson, Dallas, Tex., 25, av. 1144, 34.00! has recently been organized by falling out. sick and nervous head!
ter. The majority of the hoga are tell- Cows and Heifers— 30 head, averag- Prof, J. F. »Draughon, president ^^hp, and when used In connection with
inB" from 35 65 to 35.80, and it would pounds. $2.65. M. Stanford, 15 Draughon’s Practical Business Colleges, ur. White’s Electric Hair Brush are111^  11 vFiit w • m iA f«  o v  7 n fl t 7 9 f l  r i i i n f  A«* .P. . . .  _  . . .  __  ___ __________ 1—u a

------  .w  1, «„T. heifers, av. 459. 12.28. Charles H off- i«’’®
cents this week, and man, Benavides, 22 cows. av. 820, ’-----
suffered in Ì iarÌp.  Thomas Gallagher. Corpus
here of 25 to 35 cents on all classes. It chrlstl. 12 cows. av. 760. 32.65. J. C.
would take 8t*Hinffa. Dllworth, 10 cows, av. 793,
bring 34 to 34.W per 100 ^u n ds. T h e '| j Q̂  Chas. Land, Corpus Chrlstl, 19 * »ui. ---------  «  „r»» intrn<iupln«r them
commoner kinds are selling at from ^ve. 752, 32.50. A. Dlbrell. San pamphlet entitled “ A U ttle Talk About of ihlV piper. The hV. Whits
i-U oT  W ORTH I.IVB BTOCK COM- "m . 8 . ' SuccM. . ”  which I» on« o f  the Electric Coiob Co.. Decatur. III.

IClH iLIIU UICBIUCIlin \Jk i/oiiihicnf; w»i «.««̂  ̂ ••• v.. -----  -- ------ - - ___
k- , # II.. « 4UI- the deuiand 1» constantly ln(reaslng.board of difectors of this company» agents are rapidly becoming rich
which Is sufficient evidence of the re- „piung these combs. They positively
liability of Draughon’s colleges. sell on sight. Send for sample. Men’s

Prof. Draughon has just Issued a Kize 35c. .Iad|e®^,^^7 j '* j5 Want

MISSION CO. 27 cows, av. 726 pounds. 32.30. G. H. interesting pieces of literature of
Faulk. Calvert 16 cows. av. 817. 32,40; Us kind that it has ever been our pleas- 
1. 1240, 18.00; 1. 820, 32.25. East A

A $500 piano to be given away to th« 
ure to read. It tells o f the tips and best guesser. Over 600 other preseniA,ST. LOUIS. ............. .....  ______________

Bt Louis, Mo., June 1.—CattiA ra- Harrold, Dallas. 2 cows. av. 1126, $8.00; . . R«s.d about them on page Sc S tn  w «  4000 head, ta c lu d ln f  8000 854, $3.40. John Tod *  Co., Corpua of the found» of Draughon* R«*d about mem on page a

mailto:32.75@3.75
mailto:35.90@6.05
mailto:34.25@5.25
mailto:33.75@4.85
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STOCK YARD NOTES.
Top hogs, $6.50, top steers $4.10.

Combs, I’ riddy & TlOmb.s o f W aco 
had three loads of steers on the mar
ket that sold to Swift & Co. at $3.4.'>.

G. B. Catron of Bonham wa.í on the 
market with seventy-sever» head of 206- 
pound hogs, which .sold at $5.i»5.

Ed Moore wa.s on the yards with 
Blx head of drlven-in sheep which av 
eraged seventy-two pounds, and sold 
at $5.

TiSt week’.s receipt.s were 0361) cattle, 
1467 hogs and 5530 sheep, as against 
7832 cattle, 2690 hogs and 9795 sheep 
the week preceding.

Trautwein & Nolan of Austin had 
foui‘ loads of grass cattle in the pens 
Thurfiday, tlie best of which sold for 
$3.35, the bulk going at $3.

R. K. Crockett o f I*rosf)cr. sold to the 
Houston Packing company eighty head 
o f 222-pound hogs, whi<‘h topped the 
maiket Thursday, at $6.05.

J. J.^Wilson of Corsicana sold a load 
o f fed steers to Swift & Co. last Tliurs- 
day, cake fed, at Ennis, averaging 1118, 
at 4 cents, the top o f the market.

James Crawford of Purcell. I. T. had 
In a shipment consisting o f hogs which 
averaged'IS  4 pounds and sold to the 
Houston Packing company at $5.95.

(■

Livestock National bank. Mr. Samuel 
Davidson succeeds him at the head 
of the Southwestern company.

John T. Marchand, agent of the In- 
larstate Commerce comrulssiory visited 
Ike yards Friday.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK NOTES.
V. Thompson’s herd o f 1100 head of 

sheep near Del Rio recently sold to 
H. H. Sheard for $2.40.

K. S. Nixon purchased 535 head of 
ft-pound sheep'at $3.50, líd 324 head of 
K-pounders at $3.

F. S. Patton of Edmond, O. T., sold 
•Ighty-seven head of 177-pound hogs, 
krhich topped the market at $6.10.

The Hopkins County W ool Growers’ 
assosciation sold the spring wool clip 
at Sulphur Springs at 17% cents per 
pound.

E. B. Draper o f Edw'ards county sold 
to T. D. Newell o f Sonora H OP m ut- 
tons at $2.05, delivered in San Angelo 
for shipment.

J. H. W ebb and A. S. Justice o f 
Ballinger bought from Col. Ed Miller 
o f Concho county 500 sheep for $1302.50 
and will ship to market soon.

C. N. Crawford o f Sterling county 
has sold to Carruthers_ & Noelke 840 
muttons at $2.30. The same buyers 
gathered up 1000 sheep in Nolan coun
ty at $2.70.

W. D. Jones of Sonora, while in Con
cho county last week, bought 1100 head 
of tw o-year-old muttons at $2.20 and 
$2.25, wool off.

J. B. Reilly o f Sonora bought o f 
Hamilton & Cauthorn 1200 ewes and 
Iambs, paying $2,20 lor ewes and 50 
cents for lambs.

Edie ¿<i Bear, the big sheep firm of 
Albuiiuerque, N. M.. were on the Kan
sas City market last Thursday with 
six carloads o f wethers that sold for 
$4.50.

.. Over 80,000 head of sheep have been 
shipped to market from San Angelo to 
date this season. Even with a falling 
markpt, it is thought the total for the 
season will go well over 100,000.

Rich & Reynolds o f Pearsall had on 
the marekt eight loads of Southern 
grass cattle, the cows averaging around 
775, and selling at $2.60, the steers g o 
ing at $3.25.

Jot Gunter o f Rcalitos was cn the 
market witli tlirec* loads of in ixcl 
grassers, tlie steers selling at }.3, and 
the cows and heifers at $3.25 ^ml $2.25, 
respectively.

J. H. Bray  ̂ a regular sld])per to Uiis 
market from Valley View, liad in a  
mixed ,‘:hHmient of cattle and hogs. 
Tire hogs averaged ISO pounds, and 
brouglit $5.75.

E. Vogels.ang. Ji.. o f Bon Arnold had 
.two loads of steeis on the market 
'J'hursday; one averaging 1059 sold for 
$3.80, and the ether averaging 957. 
brought $3.35.

Taylor i"v Met'onuack of Oklahoma 
City. O. T.. were represented early last 
week with ninety lu'ad of hogs, which 
nv'eraged 194 pounds, and brought the 
top price of $6.15.

I.ast work’s market was characteriz
ed by steadiness in cattle aiul sheep 
and a further decline in liogs. As re
ceipts o f tlie latter have considerably 
decre.ased, an early rise is looked for.

Stock
I' ^  F o r t W ortmT c xa s  I

" O u r  s e r v ic e t m e  b e s t ’

PLEASE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
IT PAYS To Do Business With Us.

M A R K ET REPORTS FREE ON APPLICATION.

CAPITAL $100.000.00 CAPITAL $IOO,tt.O<

SOUTHWESTERN LIVE STOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

FORT W ORTH STO C K Y A R D S , FORT W O R TH , TEX A S .

M. 8AN80M, President. 
C. L. WARE, SeoreUry.

OFFICERS:
C. c. SLAT5GHTER, Yica PrMllaat
S. B. BURNETT. TroMorer 

D IRECTORS:
M. Saneom, C. C. Slaughter, 8. B. Barnett,
C. |y. War*. 6am Daridson, T. J. Martin.
M. Halff. John Sebarbauer, VT. B. Woroknai

J. B. YVilson, R. J. Bleberg.
Snicimen: M. Sansom, cattle; G. L. Deypree, eattle; A. B. Hamm, bogs. Ship to

a* at Fort Worth, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis or St. Joseph.
lYo Shipments too Urge for onr Capacity—Hone too small for oar atteattaa.

Lord Barton, with a pedigree a mile 
long, has been Improted from England 
by fcj. Bradford & Son of Taylor, and 
will bo an important feature o f the 
sheep exhibit at the cohrtni^ fair. He 
is a .splendid Hampshlredown speci
men. and weighs about 2C3 pounds.

It is said that J. R. Hamilton of Con
cho county will make $20,000 on his 
sheep deals this season. He recent
ly purchased in New Mexico and other 
points 20,000 muttons, and he has on 
liand at pre.sent over 40,000 head of 
sheep which lie is marketing, shipping 
most of them from Stanton, Tex.

IRRI3A-^ION STATISTICS
The .\i; •.cukural Yc'ar B d ik, s*on to 

be issued, contains an article on irri
gation by Edward A. Beals o f the
weather bureau, who says lhat there 
are more than 7,000,000 acre.  ̂ of irri
gated land in the United States. The 
total cost o f llie irrigation systems of 
the United Stales is $64,289,601. and the 
valui‘ o f tlic> irrigated crops for the 
single year of 1890 was $8,433,438, or 
thirty per cent greater than the cost 
of the pkint. The number o  ̂ irrigators 
way 102.819, which gives ne.iily sc\’ - 
enty-one acres to the farm.

The Swenson ranch at Stamford had 
In a bunch of heifers, thirty-six in 
number, that were toppe^rs. They 
■weighed to Swift & Co. at the fine price 
o f $3.50. Their 615 average was clue 
to liberal feeding on oil and meal hulls.

D. F. San.som & Co. o f Alvarado had 
two cars o f fat she stuff on the mar
ket. The c-alvos, e ighteen in number, 
averaged 176 pounds, and .sold for $4.7,5, 
the highest price ever realized at the 
yards. A bunch of thirty-five heifers 
sold at $3.

Ho. for the exposition! Peruse ad. 
on page 2 and find out all about the 
free excursion to St. Louis and return 
next year.

Diller Bros, o f Moran h.ad three loads 
Of high grade white faces and Short
horns on the market early last week 
that had been cake and grass fed since 
last November. Two of the loads aver
aged 1142, and topped the day’s mar
ket at $4.06.

Just
Just

Mr. Marlon Sansom hfiSTeslgned the 
presidency o f the Southwestern Live- 
Stock commission company on account 
§ i htM election to the presidency, o f t^e

WINDMILL INSURANCE
The difference between the cost of the Dandy Windmill and the inferior 
kinds represents what you pay for insurance

Against Loss by Storms, BreaKages, Wear stnd Worry
And it is the cheapest premium you ever paid. No other windmill will 
stand so hard a storm, require so few repairs, or wear so long as the Dandy. 
W ho is unwilling to pay a small extra price for such immunities?

Our stock of material for complete windmill jobs was never so complete 
as now, and our facilities for serving you acceptably are unequaled in Texas.

T E X A S  C H A L L E N G E  W IN D M IL L  C O .
2055 Elm Street, DALLAS, TEXAS.

ORDER A N D  S E E  T H A T  YOU C U i

Pasteur Black Leĝ  Vaccine
If not obtainable from dealers, refuse substitutes and wire your 

order to us. Over 20,000,000 calves successfully A’accinated with 
the original Vaccine during the last eighteen years. Powder form 
and Cord form both for Single and Double treatment. ^

PASTEUR VACCINE COMPANY, Ld., '
^ I C A O O  -  N E W  Y O R K , -  FT . W O R T H  -  SA N  FRANCISCO.

THE RECORD WOOL CLIP.
Tho spring wool clip of A. D. Gar

rett A’ Uo.. consisting of nearly 300,000 
pounds, and believed to be the largest 
in New Mexico, ,ha« been purchased by 
Ed Seay and J. A. Mathoson at Ros
well. It Is now stored in the Roswell 
Trading company’s warehouse, and 
will be scoured before shipment to mar
ket.

JOY FOR THE COWMAN.
a little sunshine. Just a little rain; 
a little warmer nights to start the 
gm ss again.
a little gramma grass to make a 
crop of hay.
a little tallow to make the crit
ters weigh.
a little market with prices good 
next fall;
another El^kis bill to stop the 
passes all.
a little more free range with the 
laws to keep It so— 
make our stockmen happy and 

contented, don’t you know.
. . . . .  JUDGE MILES. Hugo. Tex.

'  WABASH ROUTE
^  To New YorK, Boston. Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, De* 
n>’ JB troit, Chicago And A ll ’

Eastern Cities. ^

The Shortest and only Line from Kansas City or St. Louis running 
over its own track to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 

and Equipment Unexcelled.

Three Solid Fast Through Trains Daily*
L1: a VIN('. St I.onis.......................................... 9:00 a m 8:.ao p oi 11:32 p.m.
ARKIVINc; Detroit. .......................................... 7:iiO p m 9:4-0 a. m 12:10 p.ra.
AKKI VINO in Hiiffalo.....................................  +:0"> a. m 0:50 p m 7:50 p. m.
AKRlVlNt; in New York................................ 3.15 p. m 7;+0 a. in 7:30 a. mi.
AKRIVINO. in Boston......................... ...........  5:20 p. m - 9:50 a. m 10:10 p. m.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
I.EAVING St i.ouis..........................................0:22 a. m 9:05 p m 11:32 p. ns.
a r r iv in g  in Chicago......................................5:20 p.m 7:30 a.m 8:00 a. tn
STOPOVER ALLOWED ON ALL TICKETS VIA NIAGARA FALLS. . . . MEALS 

-  ’ SERVED IN WABASH PALACE DINING CARS.
St. Louis-St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited.

l e a v in g  St Louis................2;20 p m LEAVING St l*aul................ ...7:10 p. m
a r r iv in g  Minneapolis .............S;15 a m LE.ANING Minneapolis.................. <-4|5 p . ra .
a r r iv in g  St I’auL.............. -8:50 a in. ARRIVING St. Louis................ 2:00 p. m.
Hours of Valuable Time are saved by purchasing tickets via Wabash Route. 

Consult ticket agents of connecting lines, or address

■w. S. C O N N O R . S. W . P. A ..
0 5 S  M a in  Straat, »F OAL.l^A.S. T E X A S .

TO SUPPRESS SPANISH ITCH.
The Live Stock Sanitary Board of 

Kansas and Oklahoma. Is in session at 
Guthrie to-day for the purpose o f dis
cussing plans and means to prevent

: •
the spread of the Spanish itch, now pre
valent throughout Western Ti.inras and 
In Beaver county. Ok.

It is affecting many cattle in these 
districts. ^


